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The South Pacific CommiSsi'on 
The South Pacific Commission is an advisory and consu l-
tative body set up in 1947 by the six Governments respon-
sible for the administration of island territories in the South 
Pacific region (Australia, France, the Net herlands, New Zea-
land, the United Kingdom and the United States of America). 
The Commission's purpose is to advise the participating 
Governments 0 11 ways of improving the well-being of the 
people of the Pacific island territories. It is concerned with 
health , economic and social matrers. I ts headquarters are at 
No111n ea, New Caledonia. 
Th e Commission consists of not more than twelve Com-
missioners, two from each Government. I t normally holds one 
Session each year. There are two auxiliary bodies, the R e-
search Council and the South Pacific Conference. 
Th ere is a Research Council meeting once a year. This 
may be either a meeting of the full Council, or of one or other 
of its three main sections, specialising in the fie lds of health, 
economic developmen t and social development. Members of the 
Research Council are appointed by the Commission. They are 
selected for their special knowledge of the questions with 
which the Commission is concerned, and the problems of the 
territories in these fields. The chief func tion of the R esearch 
Council is to advise the Comm ission on what investigations are 
necessary. A rrnngements to carry out those that are approved 
are the responsibility of the Secretary-General and other 
principc.l officers. 
Th e South Pacific Conference, which meets at intervals not 
exceeding three years, consists of delegates / rom the local in-
habitants of the territories, who may be accompanied by 
advisers. The first Conj erence was held in Fiji in April 1950. 
and was attended by delegates from fifteen territories and from 
the Kingdom of Tonga. The second Conference was held at 
Commission headquarters in April 1953. The third Confer-
ence was held in Fiji in April-May 1956, and the four th 
Conference in New Britain in April-May 1959. 
The principal officers of the Co111111issio11 are: Secrc/llrv-
Ceneral, Mr. T . R . Smith: Executive Officer /nr Social De-
1·elop111en t, Dr. R ichard Seddon: E.rec11ti1·e Officer for t :co-
110111ic Developmen t, Dr. Ja cques Borrou ; Acting f:.'.rec11ti1·e 
Officer fo r Health , Dr. W. Non11an-Tay lor . The poH•ers all!l 
functions of the Depu ty Clrnirnwn. R esearch Council , arc 
exercised by th e Secretary-C enera l. 
Furth er particu lar.1· of !he Co111111ission'.1· activities 111ay he 
obtained from the Secretary-General, No11111 ea. Ne11· Caledonia. 
FRONT CXJVCi<. Pl IOFOCN.AP! I 
As sistants at the Ke ravat A g ricu l tura l Expe ri men t Stat ion 
near Raboul, New Britain , b reakin g ripe cocoa pods and 
ex tracting the b ean s. Th e pod s are ga th ered fo r opening 
at central points in th e cocoa stand, an d the bea ns ore 
then tran sported to the fe rmen tary for ferme ntin g and 
drying . (See article, " So me Pract ica l Po inters On The Har -
vesting Of Cocoa ", on page 3 5 . ) 
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THE SOUTH PACIFIC BULLETIN, first published in January, I95I, fea tures articles on selected 
activities in the Commission's three main fields of operation: economic development, health and social 
development. Articles are also contributed by specialists working in these and related fields, in the 
territories within the Commission area. 
THE BULLETIN is given selective world distribu tion to people and institutions in widely differing 
fields sharing a common interest in the purposes and work of the Commission. I t is published in two 
editions, English and French . 
SUBSCR IPTIONS and orders for single copies should be directed to: South Pacific Commission, Box 
5254, G.P.O., Sydney, Australia. Subscription rates are given in the Table below. 
ALL OTHER ENQUIR IES relating to the SOUTH PACIFIC BULLETIN should be directed to: The 
Editor, South Pacific Commission, Noumea, New Caledonia. 
UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED, all material appearing in the SOUTH PACIFIC BULLETIN may 
be reproduced without prior reference to the Secretary-Genera/, provided that acknowledgment is made 
10 bo1h source and author. 
THE COMMISSION does not accept responsibility for statements made in contributed articles. 
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in the dual purpose of magnifying 
man's strength and capacity and ex-
pediting his efforts with maximum 
efficiency . are building products 
that touch the lives of the whole com-
munity . In homes, stores, factories , 
warehouses, garages, transport ter-
mina ls, in fact, business premises of all 
kinds, it's there you'll find these quality 
Apac products . 
APAC JACKING EQUIPMENT LEM COL 
MATERIALS 
HANDLING 
EQUIPMENT 
Provides the righl jack for eve ry type of 
Automotive service. Whether it b e the small e st 
pass eng er car jock or the giant 10,000 lbs . 
garage jock , all are 100 % Australian-backe d 
by a notion-wide se rvice organization. As a 
range they constitute the largest in the 
Southe rn Hemisphe re . 
" The name that carri es w e ight " signifles 
Australia ' s larges t range of Hand and Plat-
form Trucks, lift Jock and Ele vat ing Truck 
Syste ms, Booste r Conveyors, Two-ton Trail e rs , 
and Whee ls and Castors . Whe reve r the re ore 
goods to b e moved, it' s there you ' ll find 
l e mcol products in constant d e mand. 
ALEMITE LUBRICATION EQUIPMENT 
Famous the wide world ove r os the originator 
of mode rn lubrication , the compre hensive ra nge 
of Al e mite Automot ive, Industr ial a nd Ag r icul ~ 
tural lubri ca t ion equipment - manufactu red 
under lice nce fro m the U.S.A.-now se rves 
Australia's needs in the constant war against 
friction . 
APAC INDUSTRIES LIMITED FINSBURY, SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
A member of the CLYDE INDUSTRIES GROUP Branches: Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane 
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T.A.1.-AIR FRANCE 
takes you to the 
South Pacific! 
CJ A I R' F~AN CE 
SYDNEY • NOUMEA • NANDI • PAPEETE • HONOLULU • LOS ANGELES 
T.A.I.-Air France Trans-Pacific Route provides the only Jet 
connection from Sydney to Noumea and Papeete. 
ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON THE TRANS-PACIFIC NETWORK 
LOS ANGELES - PAPEETE 
From May J st a weekly DC-8 Jet service 
will operate making direct, non-stop flights 
from Los Angeles to Papeete. 
NOUMEA - AUCKLAND 
A twice-weekly service by DC-4 Airliners. 
NOUMEA - VILA - SANTO 
A twice-weekly service by DC-4 Airliners. 
NOUMEA - WALLIS 
A monthly service by DC-4 Air liners. 
YOU'LL FLY FASTER TO LOS ANGELES AFTER MAY 7 
From May 7 you'lJ fly faster-and in incomparable style-when you fly to 
Los Angeles by T.A.1.-Air France DC-8 Intercontinental Jet. F rench ch ic adds 
the superlative touch to these superb aircraft-something unique that is richly 
rewarding in these standardized days . A deft and grac ious personal service, 
spiced with Parisian charm, attends to your every whim and requirement. 
Flying on to Paris? .. . then board an Air France Boeing Intercontinental 
Jet and continue to enjoy traditional French service. T .A.I.-Air France gives 
you more flying pleasure per minute than anyone dreamed possible. 
For intercontinental flights or island hopping there's nothing like T.A.I.-Air 
France. Fast convenient jets take you wherever you want to go in the most 
luxurious comfort, with individual service all the way. Cordon Bleu cookrng 
and a warm hospitality make even the shortest flight de luxe indeed. 
OFFICES AND AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE PACIFIC 
AIRl=RANCE 
DC - 8 , BOEING AND CARAVELLE THE WORLD ' S 
FINEST JETS ON THE WORLD ' S LARGEST AIR NETWORK 
S OUTH PACIFIC BULLETIN , A PR IL , 1961 
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• With just this one easy operation, • DULUX Hi-Glo.ss is Australia 's easiest-
yours can be the smartest house in to-use house paint. Why? Because 
the street ... a shining example of it contains an amazing self-lubric-
the difference DULUX Hi-Gloss can ating resin that makes using it just 
make between " just-a-house" and a a pushover! 
house to be proud of! • . In 51 fade-proof colours, easily the 
• It's. the toughest, most durable paint, lar~est ~a~ge ~f o~tside col~ur,~ 
expanding and contracting without ava1labl~'. including Ultra Wh1.te 
flaking, cracking, blistering or the. brilliant, new non-yellowing 
peeling. V.:h1te that makes your home look 
bigger. 
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when you 
paint with .• 
Because DUlUX Super-latex· 
dries rubber tough in 20 
minutes. Quickest paint to 
use. Eas iest to .s tir. · Brushes 
wash out und er cold tap. 
\ 
BP690.H 
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EVINRUDE, 1961-Best because 
it's backed by 52 years of leader-
ship in engineering, service and sales 
Own an Evinrude a nd you own the 
product of a ha lf-century of master craft s-
m anship. Outboard powe r was pioneered 
by Evinrude. Most major outboard ad-
va nces have been pioneered by Ev inrude. 
And just as importa nt , Ev inrude intro-
duced and m aint a.ins on-the-spot world-
wide serv ice . Ev inr ude dealers se rv e 
boatmen in every free nation on a ll six 
co ntinents. It' s th ei r purpose to ass ist and 
adv ise you, to demonstra te their motors 
to your work force, and to suppl y you 
with any genuine Outboard Marine parts 
you may require. 
The Evinrude shown here is headed down 
the Magda lena river, deep in Colombia's 
interior. Colombia's waters are mudd y, 
filled with silt a nd snags. Workboats are 
often crude and primitive. Yet eve ry day 
entire fl eets powered by Evinrudc link 
Colombia's commercial centers to th e most 
remote ou tposts. And opera tin g on a n 
eight-hour schedule, fl ee t owners pay for 
their motors in as little as three to four 
months. 
Small wonder Evinru<lcs arc considered 
vit al to Colombia's economy and arc an 
essentia l item o n the nation's limited li>t 
of imports. 
Put Ev inrude's 52 years of ex perience to 
work for you. See your local Ev inrude 
dea ler or write Outboard Marine Inter-
nat ional S.A ., Dept. ESS- +, Box 830. 
Nassa u, B ah am as- W orld Distributors of 
Evinmde, Joh 11so11, Gale Outboard Motors 
• Cush111011 Utility Vehicles • La11•11 -Boy 
Poiver M oivers • Pioneer Chain Saivs 
OUTBOARD MARINE INTERNATIONAL S . A . 
SO UTH PAC IFI C BULLET I N , A PRIL , 1961 Page 7 
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INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS HI 
Proved m Operation 
Throughout the Pacific Islands 
There is an International truck to 
do your job better and at lower 
cost. Choose from the AA- 1 60 
series (illustrated) - the big, 
brawny trucks for the big jobs, or 
the smaller 1 ton AA- 1 20 series or 
from the many medium duty models . 
Standard and 4-wheel-drive trucks 
are available with a big range of 
body types. 
DISTRIBUTORS: 
DUTCH NEW GUINEA: H. Englebert n .v., Hollandia . 
SOLOMON ISLANDS : Mr. K. H. Dalrympl e Hay, 
Honiara. NEW CALEDONIA: Agence Automobil e, 
Noumea. TAHITI : Hintze & Company, Papeete. NEW 
HEBRIDES : Ke rr Bros. Limited, Sydney. FIJI : Nlranjan' s 
Se rvice Station, Suva. PAPUA AND NEW GUINEA : 
Steamships Trading Company Limited, Port Mo resby 
and Samarai. Dealers: N.G.G. Trading Co., Wau and 
Loe. Rabaul Trading Co. Ltd., Rabaul. 
INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 
International Harvester Com pany of A ustralirt 
Pty . Ltd. District Sales Offices in Capital Cities 
of Australia. Works: Dandenong, Geelong and 
Port Melbourn e, Victoria . 
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TROPICAL and SUBTROPICAL 
AGRICULTURE • • • 
.I . . I. Ochsc 
For many years there has been an increas-
ing need for a reference work on tropical 
and subtropical crops, one that would be 
compact and selective and that wouhl 
incorporate a thorough, up-to-date, scien-
tific and practica l accou nt of every major 
tropical and subtrop ical crop as well as 
those of regional importance. Now, after 
ten years of extensive research, writing, 
rewriting and editing, four prominent men 
in the field have combined their know-
ledge in these two valuable volumes. 
Each crop is ha ndled sepa ra te ly. Its 
scientific name is fo llowed by a list o f it s 
regional and popular names in Engli sh, 
Spanish, Dutch, German, French and 
Portuguese. The description of each crop 
fo llows a s imi lar pattern : ge nera l infor-
mation including world production , 
botany, botanical desc ription , var ieti es, 
breed ing and se lection, climatic a nd so il 
requirements, cu lt ure, harvest ing, process-
ing a nd uses. 
2 Volum es, Bued ($35. 00) £12 .5.0 Sterling , £A 14 . 17 .6 
is Professor of App lied Tropica l lfo tany and Rc,carch Consul1 a 111 
in Econom ic Botany at the niversi ty of Mi a mi . Dr . Och;,e w:" 
Head of the Di visio n o f Agricu lture of th e Ne th er lands 1-':"1 
Indi es. 
M. J. Soule, Jr. 
is Associate Professo r of Fruit Crops. Uni ve rs it y o f Florida . 
M . .T. Dijkman 
is Professor of Applied Tropica l Bot a ny a nd Genetics at the 
Unive rsity of Mi a mi. Cons ult a nt to lhc Nc1herland s Indies 
Governme nt. 
C . Wchlburg 
is Ass istant Pla nt Pa thologist a t the Eve rglades F.xpcrimcnl S1a1ion 
of the Universi ty of Florid a . specia li sin g in sugar cane agricu llu re . 
Order through your bookseller ur ll"rite fo r /11rther infomwtion to: 
MACMILLAN · NEW Y• RK 
60 FIFTH AVENUE , NEW YORK 11 , N.Y. 149 CASTLEREAGll ST ., SYDNEY , N.S.W. 
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Fresh Foods 
The C 80 will con serve up to 100 lb 
dry weight of pre- f ro7.en pacbged 
foods. 
Even fresh foods may be kept for 
sever;:d weeks or m:lny times longer 
in the C 80 than in a n ordinary 
refrige ra tor. 
Cold Drinks 
Up to 80 bottles ca n be stored in th e 
four wire baskets sup plied with the 
C 80; beer and '111 kinds ,,f soft 
drink s a re rapid ly and cco1wmically 
cool ed even in places where there is 
no electricity available . 
The C 80 cool ing unit carries a 5-yea r 
guarantee; the chest .tnd ll ther pa rts 
are guaranteed for one year. 
KEROSENE -
OPERA TED 
The C 80 is the f irst cooler in the world to operate without eiectricity 
or blocks of ice. Economic in use - pays for itself in a sho rt time. 
ElECTRDLIJX 
W . R. CARPENTER & CO . LTD., The Wales I-louse, 27 O 'Connell St. , Sydney. 
BL 5421 
AGENiS : New Guinea Co. Ltd ., Rabaul, Madang , Loe , Kavieng, Kokopo. Island Prod uct s Ltd. , 
Port Moresby. S.C. l.E., Noumea . B.S. l.P. Trading Corporation , Honiara , Gizo . Burns Philp (N H ) 
Ltd ., Vila , Santo . F. J. R. Simmonds, Norfolk Island . 
A Swedish 
quality prod uct 
SOU TH PACIFIC BULLETIN , APRIL , 1961 
TAUB MANS 
.. (.::-:· 
leaps ahead again with 100«ro pure acrylic paint 
1 0 reasons why Gaydec U1IifJHll!lild1!A paint is better 
than any other plastic paint for inside or outside 
~r colour retention 
Even once-difficult colours, 
such as violets and pinks, 1 stay bright and fresh through-out rigorous exposure con-ditions. 
c i 
.Jlr no s11ell 
·/(<:: ......... . 
J .i/j!{ 
You can actually paint the 
walls of a dining room with 2 Gaydec while the family eats a meal, becau se there is so little odour. 
best 
adhesion ttt 
'i'i wa~l~Y~~c w:if 1~~ intferi;/t!~W~ 
3 
- resists fl aking and peeling 
- paint over wet or dry 
masonry, old or fresh plaster, 
stucco, cement asbestos, or 
previously painted wood. 
beauti1u1 &}J1J i~~~rE~=~· 
colours ~lL 
119 
Use Gaydec and you will 
Gaydec brings yeu all the 
beauty of Taubmans Spectro-
colors. 7 get a good job whether the plaster has cured or not, and future wet marks or grease marks won't come through 
from the wall behind the paint 
grease 
spatters 
Gaydec is the only plastic 
that is scrubbable- and even 
more amazing, grease spatters 
from frypan or oil from men's 
heads can be scrubbed off. 
easy touch-up 
1 0 If paint surface should be marked in any way, it is easy to go back at any time and touch up affected areas. 
ALL TAUBMANS PAINT N.OW IN 
SOU T H P AC IF IC BU L LE T I N , A PRI L , 1961 
/?;t~ ::::ning 
J ?;f: ~lean -up is a snap with 
Gaydec. Brushes, rollers and 
4 other equipment wash clean with just soap and water; splatter marks can be wiped away wi th a damp cloth. 
i' fi!' :;:~cation 
Gaydec goes on over wet 
or dry masonry, old or fresh 
8 plaster, stucco, cement or previously painted wood. Brush. roller or spraygun can be used. Coverage is excellent-
wide brushes won't drag, lap 
marks won't show. 
fB784C 
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No extra air fare! 
Enjoy a 
Hong Kong 
Holiday 
on your way to Europe 
En route to London, why not spend a 
wonderful shopping and sigh tsee ing ho liday 
in fasc ina ting, colourful Hong Kong- at no 
extra a ir fare. Fly in superb jet luxury on 
the world's finest , smoothest jets. 
Choose from two interesti ng routes. You 
may fl y BOAC Comet from Australia , via 
Singa pore to Hong Kong- or j oin the 
Qantas Electra service from Port Moresby to 
Hong Kong. Break yo ur journey, on a ticket 
tha t is va lid for up to 12 months, then con-
tinue westwards by BOAC Comet to London. 
Stopover at you r choice from 27 European 
cities on your way there- or on your way back. 
Enjoy traditionally famous BOAC service on 
the fa st, luxurious BOAC Comet jetliners ... 
it costs less than you think . Five se rvices 
weekly from Sydney- three from Melbourne. 
For.full details of Luxury or Low~(are services 
see your Travel Agent or Qantas Empire Air-
ways Limited, (BOAC General Sales Agents 
for Australia). 
B·O·A·C 
WORLD LEADER IN JET TRAVEL 
CHOICE OF 27 EUROPEAN STOPOVER CITIES 
By BOAC and associated airli nes you can visit a 
selection of these cit ies a nd break your journey 
ar lirrle or 110 extra fare! 
ROM E • NAP LES • VENICE • MILAN 
GENEVA • ZU RI CH • BASL E • MADRID 
BARCELO A • VALENC IA • LISBON 
PARIS • N ICE • LYONS • MARSEILLES 
LONDON • VIENNA • AHiENS 
BRUSSELS • LUX EMBOURG 
AMSTERDAM • FRA N KF URT 
DUSSELDORF • SALZBURG 
MUN IC H • ISTANBUL • INNS BR UCK 
BRITISH OVERSEAS AIR WAY C ORPOR ATION WITH A IR-I ND I A , QANTAS AND TEAL 
A52.AU 107 
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First choice of modern-minded home planners . 
~ LYSAGHT O RB 
STEEL SHEET ROOFING 
Today ask your architect about the Lysaght 
Steel Sheet that will blend perfectly into your new 
home plan. He may recommend Klip-Lok, the 
smart self-locking steel sheet used in the home 
above, or he may feel that Corrugated suits your 
plan better. In certain instances, Flat - with its 
edges rolled and lapped - may be suggested . 
Whichever is your final choice, it will add thP 
crowning touch to your modern home. 
just published . . . fascinating new guide to the 
newest trends in the home design. Send for your 
copy today! Fill in and post coupon below. 
John Lysaght (A:.istralia) Limited, 
Port Line Building , 50 Young St. , Sydney 
Pl ease sen d me, without cost or ob li gation , the 
new Lysaght Po rtfolio of Low Cost Hom e Flans . 
NAME ... .. ............ -................................ ............... . 
ADDRESS 
..... STATE 
S OU TH PAC IFI C BULLETIN , AP RIL , 1 96 1 
3 TYPES 
TO CHOOSE 
FROM 
CORRUGATED: Lysaght Red 
Orb ~ heet , made especially 
ri g id for roofing purposes , 
has almost end less appli ca-
tions in the b uilding indus t ry . 
Availabl e in all wanted widths 
and lengths ; also pre-paint ed 
in aluminium where speedy 
finishi ng is a factor 
FLAT: Essent ia l for formin a 
guttering, downpipes, etc. ; 
also widely used for special 
r oofing purposes and effec t s. 
*KLIP.LOKI New smartly 
ri bbed . heav ily galvanized 
Steel Sheet wi t h se lf- lock ing 
shou lders for flat and near 
flat roofing , and wall cladding . 
In cos t -saving unbroken 
lengths to 50 ft • 
• P•ten t No . ll2046 G llMCC 
. . 
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Spare a thought • 
for new products ... new techniques 
AGRICULTURE 
ANTISEPTICS 
BUILDING 
FURNISHING 
SHOOTING 
• • 
. 
in 
Imperial Chemical Industries of Australia & New Zealand Ltd. are suppliers of products for each of these categories: 
e AGRICULTURE 
(a) A full range of agricultural dusts, sprays, fungicides, insecticides, fumigants, hormone weed-killers and animal 
remedies. 
(b) "VISQUEEN" waterproof polythene film for mulching and weed control, fumigation , banana bunch covers, fruit 
box liners, cocoa and coffee bean drying, drainage ditch liners and equipment covers. "VISQUEEN" does not support 
mould growth. 
(c) "ALKA TH ENE" tubing for water articulation. 
(d) ICI explosives for stump, ditch and boulder blasting. 
e ANTISEPTICS 
(a) "SAVLON" antiseptic cream, liquid and lozenges. "SA VLON " D for dandruff and "SAVLON" 2-purpose protec-
tive cream. Ethical pharmaceutical lines. 
(b) "GAMMEXANE" aerosols for all domestic insect pests. 
e BUILDING 
(a) Corrugated " PERSPEX" for maximum day lighting. 
(b) "VISQUEEN" polythene film as a complete moisture barrier is used for roof and wall sarking, concrete curing, 
under concrete slab and numerous "on-the-job" weather protection applications. 
e FURNISHING 
(a) "VYNEX" vinyl fabric for attractive, long-lasting furniture upholstery and for decorative walling and panelling. 
(b) Coloured corrugated "PERSPEX" including Profiled "Perspex" for interior and exterior decor. 
e SHOOTING 
Dependable ICI shotgun and rifle ammunition for sporting activities and pest eradication. 
Please enquire throu gh your norm.al trading channels nnd if a<lditional information. is required , communica/.e direct with 
IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES OF AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND LIMITED ® ICI House, 69 Macquarie Street, Sydney 
633/ 9.6 
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. SOUTHERN CROSS • FOR POWER • FOR WATER 
FOUR NEW VERSATILE 
~~~T~~i~~~ Al R-C 00 LED DI ES ELS 
COST YOU LESS TO BUY AND OPERATE 
Resea rch into Austra lia n equipment problemY showed 
that all applications needing up to 24 H.P. could be 
adequately me! by these four engine models. 
Th e new rang e o f SOUTHERN CROSS Air Cooled 
Diese ls a re of advanced design and manufac ture, 
giving benefits of reduced cost pe r horsepower, very 
favourabl e power / weight ratio and low fuel 
consumption . 
• Designed to suit Users' needs. 
• Australian design for Austra-
lian conditions. 
• All Australian manufacture 
with advantages of direct 
manufacturer - owner service 
from Cairns to Perth. 
• Available on 'easy to meet' 
t e rms. 
4 
16-24 H.P., 
' Idea l M;;~ E ~~~ens ive If ir rigation work. Flat UI a nd vee pulleys, flex-p ible coupling, 18 gal-
~frin fuel tank for wall ""' mounting and electric ~ starting are available 
as extras. £43 S 
La rg e r powe r units of 30 to SO h.p. are also available. 
Se nd fo r full det a ils from you r loca l Southern Cross 
Distributor or direct from 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-• 
-• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
1 
2-3 H.P., 
Mark EF-C 
Thi s lightweight 
Diesel can be 
used with flat 
or vee pulley, 
flex ible coup-
ling or 2 : l re-
duction g e a r 
box. £150 
~ 
2 
~~ 
4-6 H.P., Mark EF-E 
Accessories include fl a t or vee 
pulleys, flexible coupling, 18 
gallon fuel tank for wa ll mount-
ing, a nd 2 : l reduction gear 
box . £180 
3 
8-12 H.P., 
Mark EF-H 
As with all 
S 0 UTHE RN 
C R 0 S S Air-
Cooled Engines, 
it is totally e n-
closed and self 
oi ling and gen-
uinely easy to~ 
start by hand. 
£270 
With SOUTHERN CROSS you get FREE the 
Manufactu re r's Advisory Se rvice , Manufac-
turer's own afte r-sal ~s se rvice, Manufacturer' s 
own Parts Se rvice, The Manufacturer's own 
finance pla n . 
SOUTHERN CROSS MACHINERY PTY. l TD. 
-- - -------------------------~ 
Please send full detai Is of you r 
I 
I 
.. I 
I 
....... .. .... . .. .......... .. .... . ...... . ...... .. ........ ...... I 
I 
Name ........... .. ... ................. .... ....... .... ... ... 1 
Address ........ . ........... . 
(If for Schoo l Proj ect - mark X ) 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
GRAND AVENUE 
GRANVILLE, N.S.W. 
Poge 15 
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COMMUNICATION IS ESSENTIAL 
CRAMMONDS "CTR 12 an d 14" 
This transceiver prov ides a mazing results w hen used 
vn coastal fis h ing boats a n d 11leasure-craft. Most 
suited. too. for inter- island communication. It wil l 
r e ceive and transm it up to and over 300 miles. 
O perated on 12 volt D.C. 
---·· 
CRAMMONDS "CTR 8" 
Range of more thnn 500 miles. Most powerful and 
ope rates under m ost hazardous conditio ns. T welve 
volt D.C. C:in be supplied with 1 to 4 fixed fre-
que ncies for transmitting. 
ON LAND 
SEA&AIR 
All th rough the ages , 
man has been depend ent 
on communica tion. Each 
d iffi cult y has been over-
come, a nd to-day on 
land, sea a nd air ... 
The Whole World Relies On 
RADIO COMMUNICATION 
CRAMMOND "TROPIC EAGLE" 
Range is unlimited with a " T ropic Eagle" . Comv! e te ly 
tropic proofed- availab le in 7 valves , 240 volts , 50 cycle 
A .C. - 6 val ve Vibrator- 6 valve, 14 volt with heavy duty 
batteries. Continuous coverage of short wave le ngths 16 
to 150 metres, also BR OA DCAST BAND 540-1,600 kc"s. 
-
Wh en it 's equ ipment for 
co m munica t ion you can't d o 
be lier t hnn re ly on CRAMMOND'S experience 
in t his fie ld . You can RELY and D E PEND on 
C l<AMM O ND. 
FOR FULL DETAI L S 
WRITE TO 
CRAl\IMOND "Karphone" RAD IOTELE PH ONE 
T he ideal unit for all mobile transport. Dcsigne<l for 
V. H. F. Systems. Can be used in 6 or 12 volt vehi cles 
(i,1terchani.reable) models 70-80 mc"s and 100-108 mc's 
bands. Also 156-160 mc's bands. Ran ge , approx imately 
20 miles. Meas urements, 10 in . x 10 in. x 5 in . W e ight, 
18 lbs . 
463 VU LTURE STREET, EAST BIU SBANE, Q'LD. 
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to tame 
Lightning! 
to save the wealth of 
the South Pacific 
It takes fifteen years for a coconut palm to become fully 
productive. It takes less than a second for lightni ng to 
reduce it to a charred stump. 
This lesson was quickly learnt by the Lever men, who 
pioneered the copra industry in the South Pacific. Conse-
quently, wherever possible, they planted their palms in so il 
containing ironstone. They worked on the theory that the 
ironstone would help to disperse and tame the tremendous 
electrical charges and thus save th~ trees. 
O f cou rse there were many other hazards - plant disease, 
insect pests, and the devastation of war. 
But throug h the years, hazards and uncertainty, panicularl y 
economic uncertainty, have been pushed steadily intu the 
background. This is due in great measure to the role played 
by the Unilever o rga nisation in developing the economy of the 
islands. By promoting the world-wide sa le of product s made 
from copra, Unilever is working to make the future of thi-; 
area more secure. 
Each year the bulk of all copra exported from the Pacific is 
bought by Unilever. And each year, ships that take out the 
copra bring in a wide range of famous Unilever product s, 
rangi ng from toilet soaps to packaged foods .. . proclucb 
synonymous with good health and better living the world over. 
Unilever's simultaneous export and import, a unique 
two-way traffic, assures for the Pacific area continued 
prosperity and future progress. 
These famous U nilever products are avail.able through 
wholesale, retail and indent houses in all areas -
l\INSO 
1. UX TOILET SO AP 
l.UX FLAKES 
LUX LIQUID 
LIFE13UOY 
EXPORT DIVISION, 
J. KITCHEN & SONS PTY. LTD. 
SUNLIGHT SO AP 
PER SIL 
SURF 
V ELVET 
PEARS SOAP 
SOI.VOL 
l'EPSODENT 
REXON 1\ 
CONTINENTAi. >OUI'> 
M ELLA!! DlcSSFl\TS 
Representatives for the Unilever Organisation, Lever 
Brothers Pty. Ltd., J. Kitchen & Sons Pty. Ltd . a nd 
World Brands Pty. Ltd. 
JK.62FPI 
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If you 
are in the Pacific 
for 
WITH THE 
Full branches at: 
SUVA, LAUTOKA, LABASA 
NADI , BA !Fij i) . 
Agencies in Fiii at: 
MARKS ST. !Suva ), NAUSORI 
NADI AIRPORT, TAVUA. 
Represented at APIA 
(Bank of W estern Samoa ) 
• • 
The Bank of New Zealand offers a com-
plete commercial and personal banking 
service in the Pacific for residents, travel-
lers and overseas businesses. These 
include : Export and import Facilities -
Currency Exchange - Financial T rans-
actions - Trade Information 2r d Intro-
ductions - Collections and Payme:ns -
Travellers' Cheques-Letters of Credit-
Safe Custody-General Advisory Service 
-Travel Arrangements, Bookings, etc. 
- Savings Deposits (Fiji) . 
SPQB l.8 Established in the Pacific Islands since I 876 
No need 
to change 
airlines 
when you 
t \ 
' f-LY. QANTAS · 
'707JET .' I' I . 
TO LONDON 
VIA HONOLULU 
SAN FRANCISCO 
A:oNEW YORK 
AUSTRALIA'S 
ROUND-WORLD AIRLINE 
025.91 120 
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•• • · •• · • • · • SUBHAR\Hl CABLE ROUTU 
-- RADIOTELEGRAPH CI RCUln 
@uo10TEUPMONE lERHINAU 
LJNKTNG . .. 
the SOUTH PACIFIC 
. . . to the WORLD 
O.T .C. officers maintain the 
overseas radio stations at Port 
M oresby, Rabaul and Lae, 
and the submarine cable 
stations at Norfolk Island, 
Su va and Fanning Island. 
Throughout Australia , 0 . T .C. 
provides international radio-
telegraph and radiotelephone 
services for the South Pacific 
area. 
THE OVERSEAS 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
COMMISSION <AUSTRALIA} 
O .T.C. HOUSE 
1 2 SPRING STREET 
SYDNEY, N .S.W . 
AUSTRALIA 
Australia's finest 
processed cheese 
KRAFT CHEDDAR 
AVA!LABU: IN 20Z., 40Z., 120Z. BLUE CANS, 
AND 80Z. BLUE CARTONS 
-And for quick-spreading 
sandwiches and savouries, try ... 
KRAFT SPREADS 
IN 5 DELICIOUS FLAVOURS 
Bl ue Ch eese 
Sp rea d 
Cream Ch ee se 
Spread 
Gorgonzo la Cheese 
Sprea d 
Smokay Cheese 
Sp read 
Chedd a r Cheese 
Spre ad 
* All in slim, 
re-usa ble gla sses 
KR88 
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J N many is lands of the Pac ific the 
change fro m a subsistence to a cash 
economy i takin g p lace slowly. Few 
people realize what an involved and 
complica ted process this demands. A 
totall y new way of thinking and an 
understanding of the value of " time" is 
needed, which is a slow and sometimes 
painful process. Where there is a reason-
able amount of ready capital avai lable 
for investment and some technical com-
petence, there is no do ubt that the small 
power tools which are manu fac tured for 
the homecraftsman in E ngland a nd 
America today would help make the 
change quicke r an d eas ier. 
In so many islands that first, almost in-
superable d iffi culty of buying the simplest 
mac hinery keeps craftwork at the very 
low level of hand production. Although 
some in terest has been shown by man y 
Pac ific administra tions in developing the 
na ti ve craft of shell and wood ca rving, 
any progress made is rarely permanent. 
The reason many att empt s fa il is that so 
much work goes into the prepara tion of 
the material that the labour of making 
even the simplest of objects is often 
Page 20 
I s land Dand~raf ts 
Shell 
Polishi1•g 
And Carving 
Using power tools ini j1rovised from 
scrap to polish and carve pear/shell in to 
curios, ornaments, and costume jewel-
lery, the author built up w ithin a year 
a thriving business in gifts and isla 11d 
souvenirs. 
By RONALD POWELL 
There is no limit lo t he 
patte rns and des igns. 
The small ch isels shown 
are made from a va riety 
of wa rding fil es . 
hardly worth the effort, when other em-
ployment for money is offerin g. T he 
weaving of hats, mats and baskets by 
hand, and the carving of ar ti fa cts from 
nati ve timbers, seldom return as much 
as the basic wage in most territories. 
In 1943 I faced this problem . In 
common with many other people I had 
lost a lmost everything 1 possessed in a 
hurricane, and had only the clothes I 
stood up in, plus a pair of rough sandals 
made fro m a sundried pigskin . A fter 
living o utdoors for so long in the atolls, 
offi ce work did not appeal to me, and I 
wa nted a job where I could be as com-
pletely independent as one can ever be. 
Making wooden artifacts and curios from 
local materials seemed to offer a possible 
solution to my immediate problem of 
ea rning some money to pay the grocery 
bills. 
I t did not take me long to realize that 
the return fo r the effort of sawing timber 
by hand, and of polishing shells by rub-
bing them on a brick, was never going to 
return me enough to support a growing 
famil y. Buying power tools was out of 
the question. While improvising them 
seemed virt ually imposs ible on an island 
that did not possess a town rubbish heap, 
I fe lt it worth while to make the attempt. 
It would be a long story to describe 
the linking up of old Fo rd pistons, 
steeri ng column, and sewing machi ne 
parts, by belt to a ra ttletra p hopper-
cooled engine. The effort soon proved 
worth wh ile when production jumped a 
thousa nd per cent from the hand labou r 
days, and it was not long before the ob-
vious value of power tools allowed me to 
change from the business end of a pit 
saw to a primiti ve power wo rkshop. 
By the end of the first year the de-
mand for woodwork and curios was st ill 
in excess of the supply, and what had 
started as an effort to earn mo ney to 
pay the immediate grocery bills had 
turned in to a busi ness that had an ob-
vio us future beyond my former expecta-
tions. 
Permanent Demand For Gifts 
Every community needs an endless 
supply of gi ft s which are typical of the 
islands. Weddin g prese nts, presenta-
tions to peo ple leaving the islands, birth-
day parties, the never-ending procession 
of V.I.P.'s visiting the islands-all re-
sult in a steady demand for gifts. And 
where steamships or aircraft bring tour-
ists, this demand can seldom be met. 
Most island reefs have a variety of 
shell s wh ich have a beautiful pearl-like 
lining. Ca reful grinding down of the 
bark brings out some quite surprising 
changes of colour. There arc always the 
purists who fee l that to poli sh a shell 
is as gilding a li ly, but few people will 
de ny that pearl shell is an excellent 
material for carving. There are no limits' 
to the possible designs and decora tions, 
S OU TH PA CIFI C B UL LETIN , AP R IL , 1961 
Above : The rough bark is removed on a silicon carbide grinding wheel. Right : The she ll is cut on an abrasive cutting wheel which is }'' thick . 
and to complete one is but to suggest an 
idea for another, different and better. 
Basic Tools And Techniques 
The brief description below will give 
some idea of this fascinating craft. Any-
one starting will find that most of the 
companies making small power tools and 
supplying abrasives are generally very 
helpful with constructive suggestions for 
doing work quicker, better, and easier. 
Electric power of course opens up all 
sorts of lines of development where it is 
cheap enough, but there are few isl ands 
left today where gasoline or dieseline is 
not available, and a small motor bought 
second-hand wil l often run long enough 
for the owner to earn enough to buy a 
better one. Ma ny of the "homecrafts-
man" type of tools offered at a competi-
tive price are not designed for long run-
ning or heavy cutting; the best is always 
cheapest in the end. 
For anyone possessing a few hand 
tools to begin with, some patience and 
the opportunity to add the simplest of 
power grinders and polishing heads, this 
work does offer a chance of independ-
ence, and can be the basis of an industry 
well suited to the temperament of most 
islanders. Where that rather rare com-
bination of artist, craftsman and business-
man exists, the results could be impress-
ive. 
Grinding and polishing any form of 
shell or stone generall y involves using a 
power grinder with a coarse rough wheel 
to cut off the surplus material, or bark , 
from the back of the shell, followed by 
progressively finer stages of grinding or 
sanding down to produce a finer polish . 
A simple double - ended grinding 
spindle as shown has a shaft that can 
vary from about 5/ 8" to 1 t" in diameter, 
on which can be held a variety of grind-
ing wheels, sanding pads and polishing 
buffs which are quickly interchangeable. 
Coarse silicon carbide wheels which 
run at the maker's recommended speeds 
are not very expensive, and in a few min-
utes remove the rough bark from a pearl 
shell which might take the operator a 
full day of rubbing on a brick while 
sitting in a lagoon. 
Dust is unpleasant, and this can be 
overcome by the liberal use of water run 
onto the wheel, or by working in a strong 
breeze. This coarse grinding leaves deep 
scratches which must next be removed by 
a sheet of silicon carbide cloth mounted 
on the side of a soft rubber pad or a cot-
ton buff. Where the speed of the spindle 
is not controllable the cotton buff will 
stand a higher speed than the rubber 
pad, but the soft pad allows uneven 
shapes to be sanded easi ly. 
The abrasive disc is a 1/ 4" larger than 
the pad. It does not last long in use, but 
does more work in a few minutes than 
one can do in hours by hand . When the 
disc has removed all the scratches that 
are easily seen. the shell wi ll have a dull , 
sa tin-like fin ish . A coarse rope buff 
For th e final polishing, grinding wheels are 
changed for a variety of cotton buffs. 
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charged with a coarse abrasive paste will 
remove scratches until the polish begins 
to appear. 
If the surface is now exa mined under 
a hand lens, the fin er scratches will still 
show. These can be removed with a 
finer pas te on another buff. 
Hand rubbing with silicon carbide 
paper o. 400 grit, kept wet, will take 
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most of th ese fi na l sc ra tches o ut , a nd a 
ve ry fin e po lis hin g powde r or liqui d will 
bring th e s u rfa ce u p to a fini s h li ke p late 
g lass , whe re al l th e co lo urs of the s he ll 
c ha nge as the li gh t va r ies . 
Som e of l hcsc steps ca n be left o u t, 
but, if th ey a rc, the fi na l po li sh w ill no t 
be as good . w hile a littl e ex t ra tim e 
spe nt and an int e rm edi a te g rade of a b ras-
ive w ill a lways g ive a fini sh whi c h, in th e 
fin a l po li sh , m a kes th e she ll a ppear 
alm ost as th o ug h we t. 
T hese co tt o n buffin g w hee ls ca n be 
bo ught rea d y-m ade fro m spec ia ll y-wove n 
fa br ic, bu t w he re ex pe nse m ust be co n-
s id e red th ey ca n be ma de fro m pieces o f 
cotto n c lo th c u t by scisso rs a nd mo unt ed 
be twee n two di scs of ha rd boa rd. Fo r 
int e rmitt ent use, th ese co tto n c lot h di scs 
las t qui te a lo ng tim e. Wh e re coarse 
a nd fi ne pastes a rc used , se para te b uffs 
mu st be used, as th e abras ive g rit is im -
possib le to re m ove from th e c lo th a nd 
is carri ed ove r int o th e fina l po li sh w ith 
di sas l ro us res ult s. 
Making O rnaments From She ll 
Whe n brooches, ca r-rin gs a nd pe nda nt s 
a rc to be made fro m s he ll. or w he re loca l 
fis her me n need pea rl she ll hooks, the 
ro ugh s he ll ca n be c ut w ith ei th e r a 
hacksaw o r a m e ta l c uttin l!: ba ndsaw 
bl ade, o r a jewe ll e r 's saw, a;;d fil ed to 
s hape. S tee l saws a nd fi les do no t las t 
lo ng o n s he ll , w hi c h d ull s th e best of 
too ls in a few minu tes ' use. 
A be tt e r m e th od is to use a thin 
abra sive disc c uttin g w heel. These w hee ls 
a rc made in a varie ty o f thi c kn esses, 
di a m e te rs a nd g rit s. They need to turn 
a t the m ake r's recomm e nded speeds, and 
they mus t be dri ve n w ith e no ugh powe r 
to ensure tha t th ey do no t slow dow n 
w hil e c u tti ng, or they a re da ngero us. 
G ua rds must a lways be in p lace o r a 
ser ious acc id en t m ay ha ppe n. With a ll 
powe r too ls it is neve r sa fe to work 
w ith int e res ted o n loo kers pass in g co m -
m e n ts, o r al tim es w he n one's a tt e n t io n 
ma y be di st rnc tcd in o th e r ways. O th e r-
w ise mi ss in g fin ge rs a rc in ev it a bl e. 
Pa tt e rns fo r cos tum e jewell e ry ca n be 
m a rk ed o ut o n th e na c re o f the s he ll w ith 
pe nc il ;ind th e pi ece s li ced o ut w ith a 
few stra ight c ut s . The p ro fil e ca n the n 
be gro und to s ha pe by us in g a gr in d in g 
w hee l w hi c h has bee n c u t to a sh a rp 
' 'V". T h is is q uit e easy to do w ith a 
g r ind ing wheel bu r r-whi c h is cheap to 
b uy o r m ake fro m ordin a ry was he rs- o r 
be tt er s till with a di a mo nd drcssc r-
w hi c h is ex pe nsive. 
Thi s " V"-shapcd w hee l is m ade by 
mo untin g a ny s tand a rd w hee l of I / 2" 
to 3/ 4" fa ce o n th e sp indl e a nd sha pin g 
11 w ith th e d resse r o r di a m o nd. (The 
ope ra to r s ho ul d m a ke s ure lo pro tect h is 
eyes w ith s;1fcty gogg les or a si m ple 
shie ld .) Thi s "V" w hee l w ill be useful 
to g r ind th e profi le of a ny pa ttern in a 
few minut es ;1s lo ng as the des ign docs 
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not ha ve intr icate shapes too thin for th e 
"Y" to e n ter, whe n a fi ne saw must be 
used. 
Mo un ted grindin g poi nt s ca n be used 
to adva n tage as lo ng as they revo lve fa st 
e no ugh, b ut m ost of th e sm a ll e lectric 
gri nders e ithe r run ho t or do no t have 
e nough power to m ake m uc h impress io n 
o n pea rl she ll. In s uc h cases , hand 
ca rvin g is often qui c ke r. 
The fin a l ca rv in g is clo ne w ith sm a ll 
hand c hi sels w hi c h a rc eas il y m ade o n 
the gr indin g w hee ls fro m sm a ll fil es, 
or ca n be bo ught ready-m ade fro m a ny 
jewell er's suppl y ho use . 
M uri at ic acid has so me use in bo th 
e tc hin g a pa tt e rn o n to a s he ll , in po lish-
ing in co njun c ti o n w ith ice wa ter (w hi c h 
few isla nd wo rks hops have) and in c lea n-
ing o ut th e bo tt o m o f deep c ut s in she ll. 
Acid is unp leasant in a wo rks ho p, and 
th e fum es rust eve rythin g w ith whi c h 
th ey co m e in co nt act. 
Two Types O f Carving 
C arvin g pa ttern s int o la rge shells is 
th e m os t fa sc in a tin g pa rt o f she ll wo rk , 
as the s he ll cha nges co lo ur as o ne c uts 
dee pe r. 
T wo d is ti nc t ty pes of carv in g a re po~­
si bl c. W he n th e s he ll is to be viewed 
by day ligh t o r by fro n t ligh t in g. a re lie f 
carving is usua ll y p refe ra bl e. In thi s 
wo rk the she ll is firs t gro und dow n just 
e no ug h to re move o nl y th e ba rk before 
th e pa ttern is m nrk cd o ur. T hi s ca n be 
t raced o r etc hed o n , and th e ca rvin g ca n 
be sta rted with a grindin g po in t o r with 
a J / 2" wood c hi se l sharpe ned wi th a 
s tee l beve l. 
Soa kin g th e she ll ove rn ig ht sof te ns it 
s li ghtl y, and th e dus t can be ke pt dow n 
usi ng a wet spo nge. 
As the s he ll is rem oved th e colo ur 
c hanges, a nd it is o nl y a m a tter of ex-
pe ri e nce to know w he n to sto p. The 
deeper th e c ut s th e w hiter o r li ght e r 
th e she ll beco m es. It is fina ll y po lished 
w ith buffs . 
·whe n a she ll is need ed as a la mp 
shade, or with back li g htin g, a more 
pleas in g a nd in so m e ways easie r m e th od 
is to mo unt the s he ll ove r a ho le in a 
be nc h. A bri ght light is show n under 
the s he ll w hil e th e s u rface is co m para-
ti ve ly da rk. 1t is then possib le to ca rve 
the she ll dow n unt il it beco m es tra ns-
luce n t. T he pa tt e rn then ap pea rs lik e a 
pho togra phi c p ri nt , wi 1h th e s he ll va ry in g 
in co lo ur with eac h c ut. 
Som e very stri ki ng res ul ts ca n be o b-
tai ned, a nd th e fini shed wo rk ca n o nl y 
be limit ed by th e pati e nce a nd a rti stic 
ab il it y o f th e ca rver. 
M os t isla nds have so m e bea uti ful 
na ti ve tim be rs w h ic h a rc exce lle nt fo r 
wood ca rvi ng. Book e nd s, ciga re tte 
boxes, glass trays, lamps, etc., can a ll 
be made w ith a co m bi na t io n o f well-
po lrshecl she ll. T he co mm o n Au t im be r 
( H ihisc 11s 1iliac 11s) can be c ha nged by a p-
plica ti o ns of co ra l l im e lo a beauti ful 
g ree n co lo ur, w hil e M iru, ta m anu a nd 
to u have few timbe rs to exce l the m . 
Whe n o nce a few powe r too ls have 
bee n ad ded to a wo rk sho p th e process 
fo ll ows a na tura l co urse. F rom s imple 
g rindin g tools to c irc ul a r a nd ha ndsa ws. 
woo d la th es, pl aners-a ll ca n be m ade 
in th e beg innin g fro m m a teri a ls co ll ec ted 
fro m junk pi les which arc around mos t 
towns, fro m pi eces tucked a way in o ld 
buildin gs and unde r fl oors, o r in o ld 
w recks ly ing o n man y ree fs-some since 
th e firs t mi ss io na ri es ;rnd tra de rs ca m e 
lo the Pac ifi c. 
1 w ill no t s uggest th at a nyo ne who has 
ever wo rked in a m ode rn wo rk sho p will 
no t find this ho me-m ade equipme nt in -
e ffi c ie nt , inacc ura te a nd fru stra tin g a t 
tim es, b ut th e islande r w ho w ant s to 
p rog ress f ro m th e ba re subsiste nce leve l 
o f c ra ft wo rk to a comfo rtabl e s ta nd a rd 
o f li vin g w ill find th a t w ith a li ttl e effor t 
and pa ti e nce thi s ca n in fact be ac hi eved . 
Further SPC Technical Meet ing On 
Co-operatives 
The So uth P;ic ifi c Commiss io n·s 
seco nd tec hn ica l m ee tin g o n co-
opera t ives w ill be held a t it s hea d-
q ua rt ers in No um ea fro m Apr il 13-26. 
Par t ic ip an ts fro m te r r it o ri es through o ut 
th e Paci fi c w ill a t te nd. ~ 
T he m a in purpose o f the m ee tin g is 
to pro vide a n o ppo rtu ni ty for regist ra rs 
a nd equiva le n t o fli ccrs to co nsid e r prob-
le ms assoc ia ted w ith the trainin g a nd 
educa tio n o f pe rso nn e l select ed fo r co-
o pe ra ti ve pos ts in th e Pac ifi c. Ce rt a in 
tec hni ca l qu es t io ns co nside red a t th e 
p rev io us tec hn ica l m eetin g he ld a t Port 
M o rseby in Jul y. 1958 . will a lso be 
furt he r co ns id e red . 
The fo ll owin g age nd a has bee n --draw n 
up : 
I . T ra inin g a nd educa ti o n. 
( i) Th e t r;1ining o f sta ff o [ gove rn -
m e nt de partme nts; 
( ii ) th e t rn inin g o f directo rs, o ffice-
bca rc rs and e mpl oyees; 
( iii ) th e edu ca ti o n o f m embe rs; 
( iv) co-o pe rat ive educa ti o n a nd th e 
communit y; 
(v) fi na nc ia l a nd acco untin g pro-
ced ures. 
-, Co-o pe ra t ives in re la ti o n to cap ita l 
fo rm a tio n a nd c red it. 
T he Food a nd Ag ri c ul!urc Orga nisa-
tio n of th e U nit ed N a t io ns is a rran gin g 
fo r a co nsult ant to a tt e nd the meetinl!: , 
as we ll as it s agri c ultura l co-o pera tives 
spec ia li s t. The Go ve rnm e nt s o f th e 
U nited S ta tes a nd the U nited Kin gdo m 
w il l eac h se nd a n o bserver. 
Commiss io n o ffi ce rs a tt e ndin g the 
mee tin g will be D r. Ric hard Seddo n. 
exec uti ve office r fo r soc ia l de ve lo pme nt. 
unde r w hose direct io n th e co-
o perati ves projec t is be in g ca rried o ut: 
th e co-o pc rnti vees o ffi cer, Mr . R. H. 
Boyan ; a nd Mr. V . D . S tace, eco no mi st. 
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Abov e: Modern coffee bean dryi ng area on a New Cal edon ia plantation . Right : Native-grown b ean s drying on b eaten e a rth . 
Coffee Produ~tion In The South Pa~ifi~ 
pRI OR to W or ld War I the re was 
widespread int erest throu ghout th e 
South P acifi c in comm erci a l cofTce pro-
duc ti o n. Jn severa l territori es, la rge and 
sma ll pla nt a ti ons had been es tab li shed 
successfull y, and co ntinuing expansion of 
th e industry was ge nera ll y expec ted . 
Howeve r, th ere was much less en-
thusiasm fo r coffee prod uction in th e 
region in the int e r-war years, as int e r-
na t io na l marke ting problems a nd loca l 
diITTculti cs in c ulti va ti o n di sco uraged new 
enterpri se. 
Durin g these years many devel o ped 
plan!ation s were neglected o r aba ndo ned , 
<i ncl ex ports of coffee fro m th e South 
Pacific rema in ed as inconspicuous ite ms 
in trade return s exce pt in New Ca leclo ni <i 
a nd cw Hebr ides, where some progress 
was ac hi eved. It is of interest to no te 
that in severa l Pac ifi c isla nds, where 
coffee is no lo nge r grow n for sa le, 
!.!roves of se lf-sown coffee rem a in today 
~s visih lc reminders of planters' endeav-
ours a nd di sap po intme nts in . the intcr-
wa r years. 
Si nce W o rl d W a r 11 a new a ttitude 
towards cofTee production has developed 
in seve ral South Pacific te rritories. 
Where loca l labour reso urces a re pl enti -
ful a nd wage rates rel a tivel y low, coffee 
production now offers pos iti ve pos-
sibiliti es to administ ra t ions active ly 
seekin g addition a l cash cro ps for de-
velopment on native smallholdin gs. New 
New Caledo11ia is still the lllai11 coffee exj;orting territory in 
the South Pacifi c. However, prod 11 c fio11 in Paj}/{a a11d N ew 
G 11i11 ea is increasi11g rajJidly, a11d may soo11 be the highest i11 
the regio11. Ill other tcrrifories-110/ab/y W es fer11 Sallloa, 
French Poly nesia, a11d T 011 ga-ste jJs are being taken lo re-
r·stab/ ish or ex jwnd coff l'e J1rod11 ctio11 for local co11wmf1tio11 
a11d l'X j1ort. Latl's l trends i11 thl' ind11stry i11 the Pacific are 
reviewed i11 this survey, which co11cludes with a brief com-
me11tary 011 thr intcrnatio11a/ coffee situatio11. 
By V. D. STACE * 
Ca ledonia still m ainta ins it s pos iti o n as 
the princ ipal co ffee-ex portin g coun try in 
th e a rea. The compara ti vely ra pid 
g row th of th e industry in Austra lia n 
New Guinea suggests, however, that this 
territo ry wil l soo n beco me the princ ipa l 
producer in the region , whi le pos itive 
steps a rc be in g take n in W este rn Sa moa, 
French Pol ynes ia , Tonga a nd e lsewhere 
to deve lop o r re-estab lish coffee pro-
ducti o n for loca l co nsumpti o n and 
expo rt. 
A brief survey of coffee produc tion 
trends and pro mo tion a l ac ti vities in th ese 
Sout h P ac ific te rritori es follows. A short 
comm enta ry on the inte rn a tional coffee 
situat io n co ncludes the review. 
New Caledonia 
This te rritory 's export trade in coffee. 
w hi c h bega n as ea rl y as J 890, reac hed 
tota ls in excess of 1,000 metric ton s 
pe r yea r in the yea rs immediat ely pre-
ced in g W o rld War II. 
Jn New Ca ledo ni a, cofTee soo n 
emerged as th e principa l agricultural 
crop a ft e r fa ilure o f th e loca l suga r in-
dustry. In spite of price and marketin g 
diITTcu lties and wides pread t roub les from 
coffee di seases and pes ts (of wh ic h the 
Sco lyte , Stephanoderes cof}eae, a berry 
borer, continues to be the mos t serio us), 
co ffee g rowin g in N ew Ca ledonia has 
rem ained the agricultura l m ainstay of 
th e territo ry. At present, expo rts total 
a bout 1,500 metri c ton s per year, whi le 
a further 200 tons (a pprox .) annuall y 
arc consumed loca ll y. 
'' Economist. South Pacifi c Commission. 
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Above : Typical New Caledonia plantation of Coffea robusta under Albizzia lebbeck. Right : Fogging experiment by the French Institute of Oceania 
to control the berry borer, Stephanaderes coffeae. 
Bo th A rabirn a nd R ob 11sta varieties 
arc cu ltivated, th e latter p ro viding about 
two-thi rds in volume of total output. 
Since 1930 the indigenous people have 
shown increas in g interest in deve lopin g 
their own coffee plantations as well as 
providing most or the labo ur required 
for the indust ry as a whole. It is es ti-
ma ted that at the present tim e 45 '/o of 
the total area devoted to corTee in cw 
Caledoni a is in land a rea s reserved for 
the na l ivc peo ple. 
Since Wo rld War If, European coffee 
plantation owner have experienced con-
tinuing d ifficu lties in sec urin g plantation 
labour fo r cultiva tio n and ha rvesting. 
The demand for nnt ive manu nl labour 
in the territory 's mining industry, and 
the higher wages offered in mining and 
public works have posed specia l prob-
lems in coffee production that have re-
sulted in the widespread ado ption of 
share cropping arra ngeme nts on 
Euro pean-owned esta tes . Some long-
estab lished plantations have been pa rtially 
or completel y abando ned under pressure 
of these difficulties. 
Jn addit ion to other extension serv ices 
for coffee producers, the Depart ment of 
Agriculture in New Caledonia provides a 
eries of incentive bonus payments to 
encourage the pl anting of new coffee, 
and the rejuvenation of mature 
plantations by "lopping back" and the 
elimination of over-age c ultivation s. 
These bonus payments are made in cas h 
at spec ifi ed rates per t rec, spread over 
appropriate interva ls of time to ensure 
good husba ndry and effective supervi sion. 
They are ava ilable to both native and 
E uropean growers seeking this form of 
ass istance and willing to co mpl y with the 
specific timing and standa rds of hus-
bandry required . 
In recent years, coffee producers in 
New Ca ledonia have been ass isted by 
a price support a nd stabilization scheme. 
During the past three years the prices 
paid to producers for coffee delivered 
in Noumea have been based on 60 francs 
c.F.P. per kilogram for Rob11sta, extra 
Coffee-g rowing in French Polynesia . Below: Coffee nursery, Aforeaitu district, Moorea . Right : Pulping coffee berries , Mahina distr ict, Tah it i. 
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Abov e: Pulping coff ee be rries on a plantat ion on Rog e ia Island near 
Sam a rai , Ea stern Papua . Right : Coffee be ing pick ed from a four- year · 
old tree on a nati ve-own ed plantation at Palimp, near M ount Hog en , 
in th e w estern highlands of N ew Gu in ea . 
pnma. and 96 fran c, per ki logram lor 
Arahica. extra prima . During 1959 the 
terr ito rial Govern m e nt subs id y Ill thi-, 
,chcme tntalled 10.053.000 fra.nc;, C.l'.I'. 
Col\ee expo rt s during thi, year tot:il led 
1.-+25 metri c tom va lued at 9 1 million 
fra nc-, c. 1 .. 1'. 11 hi ch ma y he co m pared 
\\' ith the exports of copra. the ter rit ory';, 
next most importa nt agricu lt ura l product. 
1\hich totalled 2.35-1 metric to11' in 1959 
val ued at under . 36 million franc;, C.F.P . 
New Hebrides 
In the inter-war years the Ne11 
Hebrides followed Nc\v Ca ledon ia in 
order of importance a m ong th e South 
Pacific territories producing co ffc~ . The 
output of bo th R oh11.1·10 and Amhicu 
var ie ti es th en reached between 300 and 
-100 to ns a year. with a pe<1k expo rt fi gu re 
of 627 to n, recorded in 1938. 
Howeve r. m a ny of th e plantations 
w h ich were abandoned durin!! the P ac ifi c 
wart ime years ha ve no t been rehabili -
ta ted. With a few in d ividu a l exce pti o ns. 
the local pla nter, ' interest in coffee has 
not revived in recent yea rs . L<tbo u r 
diffic ulti es arc held to he respo ns ib le for 
thi s. and for the low sta nd a rds of m a in -
tena nce now gene ra ll y prevailing. Du r-
ing th e three yea r~ 1957 I 1959. coffee 
cxpor1' rrnm the Co nd o minium :1vcr-
aged 229 metric ton;, per :1nnum . 
French Polynesia 
Prior to 193 5. prod uction ol cnlkc 
111 French Polvncsia wa-, m :1ini1· for 
loc:il consumpt[on. Expo rt s for the 
pcricd 1935 / 1940 11crc small. ran gi ng 
from 20 to 7 5 met ri c ton ;, a yea r. 
After Worl d War 11. export' were ;,uh-
ject to wide va ri a ti o ns in to tal s. ra1w-
in g from 34 me tric tons each vcar in 
1953 and 195-+ to 33 I tons i1{ 1956. 
During the three years 1957 / 59. cxpo rh 
averaged 158 ton,,. wh il e an estimated 
175 metric to n ' annua ll v were absorbed 
in local co nsum ption. · 
A mhicu coffee is pro duced exc lusive ly. 
and ou tpu t i;, subjec t to w ide seasonal 
llu ctuat io ns th roul! h loca l weather con-
d it io ns. th e vagarfes o f overseas m arket 
p ri ce tluctuat ion' a nd th e eco no mic co m -
peLition o f a lterna ti ve crops. no tablv 
vanill a. 
In so m e o f the A ust ral ls l:1nds e.t!. 
Rapa and Rai vavae, coffee is th e pri~­
c ipa l cash crop. In man y lo :::at iom it is 
a harves ted ra th e r th a n a c u lt iva ted c rop . 
the yie ld co min g from self-sown coffee 
t rees growing freely in th e foothil l-, . At 
prc~ent French Po lynes ia is free from 
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the dcpred;llions or the Scul yte hllre1 :ind 
o ther sc rioLh coffee pc, t -; . 
Coffee export' from Tahiti arc ck1sely 
' upcrvi~cd to maintain 4uali1 y '1and-
arcb , and al(ricult u r;d extension 'c rvice-, 
arc avai l : 1hl~ to producers. including th l' 
pro vis ion o f planting m a terial and a-,-
s istancc in th e -,cc urin g of cquipmcn 1 fu r 
cu lt iva tion and procc -,,in g . 
Papua And New Guinea 
Aus1R .~LIA N N 1·\\ ' G u 1N1:t1: In recent 
year\ a viri le coffee incJuqry h:1-, de-
ve loped in Aus tra li an New Guinc;1 . Ex -
ports from th e territory totalled 959 ton-, 
in the yea r ended J unc, 1959. a' com-
pared w ith 380 ton;, a yc:1r earlier and 
no min al quanti ric~ prior to 1957 . 
Jus t o ver a third of the 1958 / 59 ex-
ports came fro m native-owned pla nt a-
tions. ;tn d thi, proportion is expected to 
incrc;1sc ;1s plantation , mature and nc11 
a reas a rc de ve lo ped . Pl a ntin gs by 
na ti ve growe r-, increased from 4.100 
01crcs in - 1957 / 58 to an estimated 5 .. \ 0 0 
acres in 1958 / 59. The hu lk of th C'iC 
pl a n ti n gs a rc in th e Eas tern Hi ghl a nd~ 
a nd M orobc Di s tri c ts w he re over three 
million trees arc now under cu lti va ti on . 
\Vith :1 >Ub-;1a nti a l coffee expo rt in -
dustry in s ight. wi th hoth Amhico a nd 
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Ro/rn.1w varie ti es avai lab le, a s pecial 
confere nce was he ld in Goroka in 1959 
lo disc uss a rra ngement s for the future 
ma rk e ti ng of th e territory's coffee in 
Aus tra lia. 
Prior to World War II New G uin ea·s 
expor t ~ of coffee we re nominal , aven1g-
ing abo ut 50 to ns a year in the period 
1936 / 1940. 
PAP UA: A co ffee industry is a lso d e-
veloping quite rap id ly in Papua a m ong 
na tive sma llholders . In the Milne Ba y 
area mo re th an 120,000 R oh11sta a nd 
100.000 Arahica trees have been pla n ted . 
Recent planti ng. in the Northern Di s-
1rict exceed 200,000 t rees. Most o l 
these plan ti ngs arc expected to come into 
hea r ing wi thin th e nex t two or three 
vea rs. 
In both Australian New Guinea and 
Pap ua , native growers a re g ive n techni-
ca l assis ta nce in cu lti vat ion and process-
in !!. As trees come into hear in!! sm a ll 
hL~llers are di s tributed and the ; rowe rs 
arc e ncouraged to m ar ket their- coffee 
.. in parch m e nt. ·· either throu gh ce ntral 
coffee milling pla nt s under E uropean 
management or throu gh normal trade 
c hanne ls. 
Western Samoa 
Un t il recently hoth Arubirn a nd l< o-
h11sw coffees were produced in Western 
Samoa for loc al consumption on ly . The 
A coffee g rading and bagging mach ine in 
o p eration on a plantat ion ct Goroko in th e 
cen tral highlands of N ew Guin ea . 
Western Samoa Tr us t Es tates ha s re-
ce ntly estab lished a processing p lant to 
'e rve its present co ffee plantations of 
200 to 300 acres, plus a furt her 1.000 
acres of new p lanta tions (the establish-
ment of the la tt er is forecast in the Es-
tates· c urre nt development program me) . 
In addi t ion , a few E uropean plant e rs and 
~evera l Samoans ha ve developed pla nta -
t ions o f co ffee, ranging from one to 
thirt y acres in area , primarily to meet 
an expanding loca l demand for their 
prod uc t. 
Tonga 
The Department o f Agriculture has 
undertaken preliminary experimental 
wo rk , a nd is prov id in g pl a ntin g mnteria l 
10 assis t the deve lop m en t of coffee grow-
ing o n smallho ld ers· a llo tmen ts on the 
is la nds of Tongatapu and ' E ua. 
Cook Islands 
Pre liminary s teps have been taken to 
increase coffee production on the islnnd 
of Mangaia by thinning exis ting s tand 
uf se lf-sown coffee a nd by planting seed-
li n gs unde r s uperv is io n . 
Fiji 
The report of the recen t Burn Con1-
mission included recommendations fo r 
the estab lishme nt of a coffee industry in 
Fiji primarily on the bas is o f smallhold· 
ings employ in g fami ly la bour. 
1960/ 61 International Coffee 
Situation 
Wor ld coffee production in 1959 / 60 
was nt the record leve l of 76.?. million 
bags (weigh ing 60 ki logram per bag) of 
w hich 39.9 million hags were produced 
Below : Port of th e Arabico coll ect ion es tabl ished at th e Naduruloulou plant introducti on stat ion , Fiji . Many thou sands of coff ee seedlings hove been 
distributed to plant ers from thi s station in recent years. Right: Coff ee seedl ings, grown from see d produced at Naduruloulou station , in th e Colon ia l 
Sugar Refining Company 's nurs ery . 
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A reg iona l a g ri cul tura l offi cer checking th e 
qua lity of coffee bea ns grown in a vi llag e plot , 
Ro geio I sland, Ea stern Papua . 
in Brazi l. Es timat es ot o utput 111 
I %0/ 6 1 s ugges t th a l 1hc forth co min g 
crop may be 10 % smalkr than lasl 
yea r's record tota l, bu1 sti ll s uhs1a nti a ll y 
in excess of cu r re n1 rate-, of co ns um p-
tio n. By September. 196 1. it seem' prob -
able th at acc umul a ted s1ocks of unso ld 
coffee will ea ua l the 10 1a l a mo unl 
normally cxporicd by all co u111rics in a 
l wo-year period. 
Internationa l o ver-produc t io n o f coffee 
is no t a new prob le m. and once again 
1hc su ppl y s itua tion is do m inated b y a 
spec tac ular in crease in Bra zi l's procluc-
1ian. Fro m a n average annua l produc-
tion of 15 .5 milli o n bags for th e fiv e 
yea rs 1950 / 54, coffee o'U tput in Braz il 
increased to 26.8 m illion hags in 
1958 / 59, and 39.9 mi ll ion ha!.!s in 
1959 / 60. A high proport io n of 1hi s in -
crease was from yo un g trees plant ed 
since 1950, whi c h h :1vc rcspondcu well 
to favourable c lima t ic con dition s fo ll ow-
ing the disas t rous fros ts in 1955 . 
U nde r the stimu lus of 1hc favou ra ble 
world ma rket prices that have o btained 
si nce World W a r II . coffee p roduc ti o n 
in Afr ic:rn coun1rics in particu la r ha s 
advanced rapid ly. In 1959 th e African 
co untries pro vid ed over 23 per cen t. of 
1hc wo rld 's trade in co ffee as compa red 
with abo ut 8 per cent. in 1be peri od pre-
ceding Wo rld W a r II. 
The rapid progress o f 1hi -, cas h crop 
in 1he "emergi ng" under - developed 
eo un1rics o f Africa is no1 surpri si ng. The 
adap tabilit y of commercial coffee va ri e1-
ies 10 a w ide ra nge of c lim a ti c and so il 
co nditi ons is a n i;n po rlanl fa c to r in 1hi s 
tre nd. as is th e fac t 1har th i~ crop le nd ' 
i1se lf 10 c ulti vatio n on sm a llh o ldin!.!s bv 
peasan t farmers with very limit ed ~ca p (-
ta l resources. · 
A continu ing dec line in ma rkc l p ri ce.' 
may curb expansion in th ese a rea, . but 
coffee produc1ion o n na ti ve sm a llh o ld in g' 
Trans is to r Ra d io s Bei ng 
Manufactured In Raroton ga 
Trans is tor ra di o sci' a rc now bc in !.! 
rna nu faclu rcd 1n Ra roto n !.!a b y 1hc 
Cook Is la nds' Radio Ma nuf:ic ruri1i !.! Co-
ope rative Soc ic ly Ltd .. w h ic h - was 
formed rece ntl y by 1hc Ra ro ton ga Young 
\-ten's Rad io C lu b. The Soc ie tv em-
ploys two of its me mbers fulltime on 1he 
projcc1. Paris lo m a nufa c tu1·e th e firs! 
· wo hundred rece ivers have been im -
,Jo rt ed fro m the U nited Kin gdom. 
Ho ll a nd . De nma rk. J apa n and N C\\ 
Lea lan d. 
A tabl e mo de l i' :ilrcady in prod uc-
1ion. whil e a pro to1 ype portable receive r 
has bee n deve loped a nd i' now under-
go in g 1cs1,. The demand for th e avail-
able model alread y exceeds the s upp ly 
a nd is expected to increase s till furthe r 
w he n th e local rad io sla t ion ZK I ZA 
inc rease-; ii'. hrnad cas ling hours . 
worked by famil y labo ur 1. no1 very 
res ponsi ve 10 overseas m a rketin g !re nd s 
of moderat e proportions . At prcsc nl 
the re is lill lc to ~ uggest that a serious 
slump in price' w ill develop 10 ensure 
more even bala nce be tween wor ld sup-
pl y and dem and fl o ws. or the absorp t ion 
of acc umul a1ing in tern a tion a l s ur pl u' 
'1ocks of mark e1ab lc coffee. 
Durin !.! and s in ce W o rld W :1r 11 . in -
tcrn a ti on~d co-operation be1wcen 1hc 
major co un1ries prod uc in g and co nsum-
ing co ffee has rcQ u la tcd !he wo r ld 's lrade 
in - !his commodily in a m anner con trast-
in g sharply w i1 h the lradin g f reedom a nd 
vio le nt price :1dju s1111enh of th e intcr-
wa r period . 
In Se ptember. 1959. an int cr natio n:d 
co ffee agrccmen 1 wa-; s i!.!ncd by lh l' 
ti ftcen L~1in Amcric:1n co untr ies produc-
The RarotO n !.!a Youn!.! Men\ Radio 
C lu b a lso rccc r~ tl v co m ple ted lhe co n-
'' r uc ti on of a 40t'l-wa l l h road c ·1st l ran s-
mi t ter fro m part ' dona ted hv radio 
enth usias ts oversea' a nd it s ow n me m -
bers. and supplied hy !he G ove rnment. 
T h is transmitt er is used on full pm.vcr 
fo r 1hc Administra1 ion 's b roa dcas ti ng 
station Z K I ZA. a nd on 1-cduced po wer 
for th e C lub's s1a 1i on ZK 1130 . 
Territorial Health Directo rs To 
Meet At Noumea 
The dc vclopme n1 of healt h ed uca 1i on 
throu!!h o ut 1hc Pac ifi c w ill be lhe main 
top ic -of di sc uss io n a t a m eetin g o f di1·-
ec to rs of health service.., from Soul h 
Pac ifi c territories, 10 he he ld fro m Ma\ 
15-23 at the headqu a rte rs of !he South 
Pac ific Commi ss io n at N o um ea. 
The mee ting w ill discuss pla n' for 
inter-territorial co-o pcr:1tion 111 lh e 
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ing coffee. hy Fra nce representin g the 
French Communi1 y producers in Afri ca 
a nd by Po rtuga l o n be half o f it s over-
seas 1err it o ri cs. The Uni ted Kin !.!dom 
a nd Bel g ium part icipa ted , a nd signed 
" declaration' o f int e nt " agree in g to 
lim it e xport s from 1hcir assoc ia lcd Afri -
can territ ories. The 1959 a!!rcc m cnt 
es Lablishcd a scrie' of export 4Cotas f,> r 
th e e nsuing year covc1·i ng ahou1 95 per 
cen t. o f world coffee p rod uction. 
In Jun e . 1960. the a!.!recment was 
re-a liirmcd and e xte nd ed -fo r a fur1 her 
year- until Se pt ember. 196 1- to e nsure 
a co ntinu ance of o rd e rl y marketing p ro-
cedures wi 1h re lativel y s table pri ces a nd 
the dcvclopmcn1 of o fli c iall y-spo nsored 
e ndeavours to brin !.! heller balance be-
tween 1he 10 1a l markc1 d e mand for co ffe e 
a nd availab le sup plic,. 
hea li l1 educa li o n ticld. :ind will con -
sider way-, in whi ch th e Co mmi ss ion 
m ay he able to as' i'a. Other i1 e m s fo r 
discussion include 1he tec hni cal !rain-
ing of hea llh s taff and a u xi li a ri c,. and 
the deve lopme nt of maler na l a nd chi ld 
hea lth programme> . 
Cook Islande rs A c h ieve Th ree 
" Firs t s" 
Under lhe 'cholar-;hip -;chcmc for 
Cook Isla nders ins1itu1ed in 1947 bv 1hc 
N ew Zealand Governmen1. lhrcc " firs1s" 
h :1ve bee n ac hi eved. 
Dr. Josep h Willi am-; o f Aitulaki is !he 
tirst Mao ri from New Ze:iland is lan d 
1c r ri 1orics 10 co mpl ete a medi cal degree : 
Mr. Tcrc M a ta io of Raro to nga th e firs! 
to beco m e a lull y-qualificd ~ol i c it or : a nd 
Mr. Mctuakorc S:l(.la raka of Ai tut aki the 
tirs t lo take a Master nl Art s degree. 
A ll arc 1wcn1 v--; ix vca r' of age. 
Po ;ie 27 
l e ft : Train ee w orking on on e of the cutt ers . Th e ex treme ly strong 
con struction is ap pare nt. 
Abov e: Th e dire cto r of th e School , Mr. Ceci l fis her I le ft) , di scu ssi ng 
a con structional point wi th th e author. 
Trainees Build Cutte•·s For 
{ N Jan .uar.y I paid a. two-~cd; vi,il. 111 
· the SP( Boal building ( our~c bc1 ng 
he ld al Auki. o n M alai la Island , in the 
Bri tish Solomon,. whe re l went , ·-four 
trainee~ from ,ix territories in th e ·co m-
mis~ion a re;1 arc lcarninL? 10 bui ld 
wooden boat> under th e direction of Mr . 
Cecil Fi,hcr . 
Three 25-foo l motor fishinL? c ull er-, arc 
a l pre~en t under corn, 1ruc ti orl. a nd I wa:-
well \atisfied wi th the progre~s being 
made. gro u p of eigh t trainee, i' work-
ing on each boa t, each t rainee taking it 
in turn lo ;1cl a' leader. P rogrcs, i' the 
\<1mc on each boat , and at 1l1c time of 
m y vi,i t the hull' \\Cl"C ha lf p lanked. 
The ho;JI:- arc being built or lo:::al 
timbers. The design a 11d th e wo rkman-
' hip arc ;illracting muc h favourab le co111-
men 1 frum both loca l So lo mo n islande r, 
a nd E uropea n re,idcnh. As communica-
tion <, and 1ran>port in the Pro1ec tora1c 
arc mainl y bv coas t;il vessel. th e Ad-
mini; tration, loo. ~ces scope for wider 
u>c of vcs,e l-, or thi' ty pe, and it int end' 
to co n,truct four si mi lar boat<, in due 
course. 
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SPC Fisheries Course 
Tix thrC'C 25-fool fi shi11g culters 11ow bei11g built by trai11ccs 
al the SPC 13oatb11//di11g School al J1 11hi , Malaila Isla/I{!, i11 
/h(' British Sofo1JJ011s, ll'ill be 11 srd lo l rai11 jJarfici /Jelllf s who 
tcill at!c11d th<' SPC Fisherirs Ce11tre, r.\ /Jt'ctrd to o/Je11 011 
T11/agi l s/al/{/ 1w\I A11g 11 sl. Progrr:s hri11g, 111ade at both 
School a11cl Cr11frl' is described bclo zl' hv thr Co 111111issio11's 
fisheries officer . -
H. VAN PEL 
First Boats For Fisheries Training Centre 
11 i, expected that the fir' ! three boa ts 
\\"ill he co m ple ted b y Jun e next , in time 
lor L1'C durin g the S PC Fi ~hcrics Trai n-
ing Centre to- he held at Tulagi , in the 
Bri1 i'h Solomo n Island, . under th e 
auspices of the F ood ~ind Agric ulture 
Organization of th e United Nations. the 
SoG1h Pacific Commis~ion , and the loca l 
1\ dmi ni str;1 tion . 
T,., en ty-fivc trainee' will attend Jrom 
1' ;1pua ;111d New Guinea. the British 
Solomon Islands, a nd the New Hcbridc~ . 
The Cour,e. whic h is expec ted to open 
in August. w ill las t ten weeks. 
Durin g my vis it 10 Tulagi- which h 
(1nc o r th e is lands o f the Florida Group 
- I round Ih a ! the build ings for the 
Centre were a lm os t compleiecl, as were 
the houses for the in trucrors. A n exist-
ing b uild ing will be used for s to rin g fish-
ing gea r, an d as a gear construction 
works hop. A ll bu ildin gs arc near th e 
wa te rfro nt . 
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'With wide trans om and pl en ty of b eam , th e 
cutters are roomy , and should make ex cell en t 
se a boat s. 
Dur111!.! 1111 ,t:11·. k\I S 11c1-..: made tu 
!ind 'uit~hk ·: 1rca; where lhhim: ins truc-
1iun co uld he carried ou t during- rrainin!.! . 
On!~ a fc" hundred ) ard, -from th-c 
.ict ual -;ite nl th e Centre v.e found th1·ec 
i: ll '!.!C \hlla l, of lish near th e ,ur facc . 
..:n 1~1prising in :ill :1bout une th ousa nd 
mackerel tuna ( / :'111h1·111111s (/fli11i1· ) pre~ -
111 g on anchnvie,. Man ) -;hoal-, ol 
111ac kere l tun :1 v.cre also 'cen on th e 
"1uth-ca\l ,ide ol F lorida I. l:1 nd . 
Se vc r:il 1rollin!.! te s t ~ were al'o mad e. 
:1nd the hc,l li,hTng grounds were round 
lll he over 'uhmer!.!cd reel\ ''1uth. south-
c':h l and cast or' South F lorida. The 
ca tchc, con'i'ted or barred Spanish 
m :1c kcrcl ( Cyhi1111 1 co111111Nl'(>11i). vel lo1-1 -
tin 1un :1 (f\/ 1'0 //1111111111 11111crop1eri1s) , 
1n:va lil ( C11rt111 !.: id{fe). m :1ek cre l tuna 
( C1lfliy111111s {///in is), rainbo w runn e r 
I U{/g {fti.1 hipi111111/{f/ 11 s) , dogtooth tuna 
I Gr111110.111rr/{f 1111t/11) and wa igeu \ napper 
I L11ri111111 .1 1·11 igie 1111'.I- ). 
The re , uli ' of i11 c'c 1rollin !.! 1e,h-
.1nd ,1[ handlinc test' carricll out in 
I 960- encoL11«1!.!e one 10 be li eve 1h at th e 
Fi shcric, Training Ce n1 re wi ll prove tt1 
he ve r y -;ucces,ru l. It i ~ hoped a-; on e 
re,ult .1here w ill be es tab lished a co n-
1inuing s u pp ly or fresh ll>h for H oniara. 
'incc i1 i, an ticipated thal t he P ro1ec-
1ora1c "'ill . :1 1 lhc end of the Co urse. 
re lain the lhree j'j, h in!.! IJllal' in lh c area . 
.ind h:1vc tra in ed lbhermcn 10 operate 
them under t he ' upervi, ion of Mr. iVI . L. 
J\~ ktt. n.:cent ly-;1ppo in1 cd li~her i c' oflicer 
1hcrc. ( i\ l r. Avlctl , a n Au,tr:dian. v.ill 
he lakin g p:1ri in 1hc Cou1·,e ;" an 
i11, Lrnctor.) 
!Co111111111't! 011 p11,-.;<' 3 7 J 
Sea bird s reveal th e p resen'e of o shoal of 
mackerel tuna du ri ng fishing trial s off Tulagi 
Isl a nd . 
Below: Th ese fishpond s at Dobel, in th e New 
Guin ea H ighlands, are sto cked with Singapore 
co rp, tilapio , and Canton ese carp . Be low right : 
Can ton ese carp , 14"' long , 14 months ofd . 
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Adult Edu~ation Courses For Papuans 
A talk on th e l eg isla tive Cou ncil election s, and on th e function s an d scop e of native local 
gove rnm ent 
THE purpose of these adult educat ion 
courses is to provide informal ed uca-
tiona l facilities for adults and enable 
paren ts to share in the generaJ advance-
ment which wi ll result from the intensi-
fied formal ed ucat ion programme now 
being carried out in the · territory. With-
out some system of adult education many 
il literate and semi -illiterate parents would 
be c ut off from the general ed ucat ional 
progress of their children and the 
yo un ger adult s who are benefiting by 
formal sc hoo ling. 
The adult ed uca tion courses a re de-
, igncd for married couples so they ca n 
heir th e women as we ll as the men . 
There are specia l interests for men , a nd 
others for women, but many of the 
c lasses arc bei ng attended by men a nd 
women. 
Wide Range Of Subjects 
The , ubj ects dea lt with range from 
the function s and scope of native local 
gove rnment counci ls a nd talk s o n the 
co min g Legisla tive Council elections, to 
dom es ti c science topics, vi ll age agric ul-
ture and lessons in s imple carpent ry for 
the making of home furn itu re and 
fixture s. ~ 
Also, there a rc frequent informal d is-
c ussions on topics raised by the st udents. 
At th e Sogcr i course, for instance, stu-
dent s from the more distant vi ll ages 
asked for a ta lk on road safety rules for 
pedestrians, as o n their occasional visits 
A manual art s teacher giving in struction on th e 
making of si mpl e furniture to an adult educat ion 
group at Sog eri, n e a r Port More sby. 
council s. 
to P ort Moresby th ey beca me confused 
by th e t raflic. The student also take pan 
in gro up sports which can be p layed in 
the vi ll ages, and learn new songs to take 
hack to their people . 
Each course las ts for app roximately 
two weeks, and the s tu dents come fro m 
a ll parts of the sub-Distric t concerned. 
Jn some areas the courses wil l be 
attended by native loca l go vernment 
councillors and their wi vcs, wh il e in 
others, village leaders will be c hosen by 
their people to represent the vill age 
gro ups. 
Emphasi ~ Is On Learning 
Thro ughout the courses the emphasi s 
And New 
Guineans 
Adult cd11 catioll courses for 
Pa jma11 s and New G 11i11cr111s 
are bei11 ,~ co11d11 cted i11 a 
1111111ber of cc11frcs thro 11 gh-
011 ! the lcrrifory. Their j)/(r -
/Josc is l'X fJ /ai11cd he/oil'. 
By J. K. McCARTHY * 
is on learning in order to take knowledge 
back to the vi ll ages, and the students a t 
the th ree co urses already in progress 
have brought forward a wide range of 
topics for discussion. 
At th e ope nin g of the Finschh afcn 
Co urse in January I gave a short talk and 
fo llowing thi s. th e number of questions 
asked by the students extended the open-
ing ceremony to more than an hour. 
The enthusi as m shown by th e twent y 
married co uples attend ing the Course, 
a nd their obv io us apprec iation of th e 
oppo rtun it y to exte nd their gcneraJ 
know ledge. was ve ry impressive. 
T here is no doubt that thi s new system 
o r adult education will be of great bene-
fit to the Papuan and N ew Gui nean 
populat io n as it becomes extended 
through the territory. 
,., Directo r o f Native Affairs. Administration 
or Papua and New G uinea. 
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Pa rticipant s who att e nd e d th e Pacific Island Gam es meeting a t SPC headqua rters. Front row !I . to r. ) : Mr. J. Y. Riou, Ne w Cal e donia) ; Mr. John 
P. Samia, Am e rican Samoa; Mr. T. R. Smith (S ec re tary-General) ; Mr. L. 0 . Simpson, Fiji ; Dr. Richard Se ddon (Ex ecut ive Office r for Social De ve lop-
ment) ; Hon . F. C. F. Ne lson , W e st e rn Samoa; Mr. P. F. He nd e rson , Cook Island s. Back row (I. to r.l : Mr. R. Delav e uv e , New He brides; Mr. 
F. P. C. Kaad , Papua and N ew Guin ea ; Dr. P. C. Cassiau , French Polyn esia; Mr. H enri A . Aars se, N eth erland s N ew Guin ea ; Mr. Alwyn Moo n 
!Advised. 
First South Pacific Games In 1963 
THE fou rth South Pacific Conferen ce 
held at Rabau l in 1959 recommended 
di a l th e Sou th Pa c ifi c Co mmi ss ion ex-
plore wi th 1h1: te rrit ories of th e region 
1he possib ilit y of ho ldin g inter- terri tor ial 
tri e nnial to urn a me nt s in th e South Pa cific 
for th e purpose of fos1ering bette r rc la -
1ic ns and unde rsL1nd in l! . 
To give e ffec t lo the w ishes o f th1: 
Confere nce th e Co mmi ss ion invited te rri -
tories eac h 10 se nd a de legate to a pre-
lim in ary meetin g, th e m a in purpose of 
w h ich wou ld be to co ns id er th e prac-
ti cab ilit y of lh e proposa l. 
The meetin g was dul y co n vened ai 
Co mmi ssion headquarters a l Noumea on 
March 9 a nd continued until Marc h 15. 
Nine te rritori es were direc tl y represented. 
as fo ll ows: 
A 1\1 E l?ICA/'.. SAMO A 
COOK ISL ANDS 
!' I.II 
FRENC ll 
POLY N ES/ ,-1 
N l:TllERL AND.\ 
N f:"W CUI N L ·I 
.\"EW CAL U JON l .·1 
NEW llLIJJ?l/) LS 
l'Al'UA / !NO 
NL'W GUI NL·I 
HTSTERN SA 1Vf(J, I 
MIL .h >l l N P. SAMI A 
M 1<. I' . F. ll ENIJE RSON 
MR . L . 0 . S!Ml'SON 
lh. I' C. CASS IAU 
IVI R. 11. J\ i\A RSS I· 
MR . J . Y . R1o u 
M1<. (; . R o BERI 
Ml<. R . D Ei AVEUV I· 
Ml<. F. I'. c. K AAll 
I loN . F. C. F. NE LSON 
T hese de lega tes we re joined by an 
adviser, Mr. Alwyn Moon , Secretary of 
1bc Auckland Amateur Sports Assoc ia-
ti o n, New Zea land . by the Sccretary-
Ge nera l of the Sou th Pacifi c Commis-
s ion , Mr. T. R . Smith , and the Com -
miss io n's Executive Officer for Social D e-
ve lo pment. Dr. Ri c hard Seddon. 
Bcgi1111i11g i11 196 .l, regio11al Pacific is/all(l.1 sjwrls lu11r1/(t -
111c1ds lwot.l 'll as the South Pacifi c Ga 111 cs tuill be held evNy 
three years. A So11th Pacific Ga111 cs Co 1111 cil will shortly b(' 
set 11 /J lo orga11izc these gathcri11gs. T hcse d!'Cisio 11s /l' erc 
talu'11 al a 111 reli11g held at SPC hca(h111artcrs front 
March 9- 15. 
By RICHARD SEDDON * 
Fiji Delega te Elected Chairman 
Th e mee t ing wa s charactcri zed b y the 
uni forirr'v hi gh deg ree o f int e res t ex-
pressed b y the tc n1toria l de lega tes a nd 
by th e ex pedi ti o us way in w hic h it a p-
proac hed its task unde r the chairma nship 
of th e Fiji delegat e. Mr. L. 0 . Simpson . 
Ho no rary Secretary of tb e Fiji Amateur 
Athl e ti cs Associati o n and Fiji Amate ur 
Spo rt s Associ a ti o n. 
Fo ll ow inl! a round-tab le di sc uss ion in 
w hi c h all delega tes were invited to ex-
press their views o n th e pract icab ility 
a nd desirab ilit y of ho ldin g Pac ifi c fs la n d 
Ga mes, th e re was un a nimous agreem e nt 
that th e proposed Games sh o uld receive 
th e a c ti ve support of a ll is la nd territ o ries 
in th e South Pa c ific. 
The mee tin g reso lved rh at there sho uld 
h1: regional Pac ific lsland Games, a nd 
that th ey shou ld h e called So un1 PAC IFIC 
GAMES. 
It was also dec ided th a t th e firs t 
Games s ho uld be held 111 1963. a nd 
th e reafter at three-yearly inte rva ls. The 
ho pe wa s ex pressed that Fiji might fin d 
ii poss ibl e lo :1c1 as hos1 for the lir '>I 
Games. 
A lo ng di scu -,s ion took p l:1ce o n the 
ques ti o n of th e sport s to be included. 
th e general fee lin g be in g lhal -
( a) the numbe r o f spo rt s for the fir s1 
Ga m es s ho u Id he res I r ictcd: 
( h) pa rticipa ti o n b y wo me n 'hould he 
e nco uraged : a nd 
(c J so me s port ry pi c a l ul th ..: Soulh 
Pac ifi c area sho uld he in c luded. 
Soccer, Athl etics, Tennis 
Fin a ll y. th e fo ll owin g o ffi c ial s port ~ 
were se lected: Soccer. Athl e ti c; (men 
and wom en ), Tennis (men a nd wom e n ). 
th e !alt e r eve nt to be a te am ga m e a nd 
not ind ividual competitions. ~ 
In o rder to c larify the ques tion o l 
w h:11 a thl e ti c events sho ul d be inc lud ed, 
it was dec ided th a t th e programme 
~ h o ulcf as nea rl y as poss ible be th e sa me 
as that for th e Ol ympic Ga m es. 
(Co111i1111ed on page 34) 
''' Excc u1 ive Ofliccr for Soc ial Dcvclo p111 cnL 
So~tt h P:1c ilic Commi...,i.; ion 
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I nspec tion of fis h bei ng prepared for smoking. Each fi sh is cl ean ed , 
backbo n e re mov e d , and th e n wa she d . 
A ft er soaking in brin e, th e fi sh are hung up until tacky to tou ch . 
Not e w ires hooked th rou gh eye sock e ts . 
( I '' L'''cn1 1;!1 l<lr 1he pr,1duction o l a 
good qualit y , mokcd produc1 that 
1hc Ji-,h he I rc>h. careful Iv cleaned and 
hJoodcd. brined I ll fre'iJi brine ma de 
with g<hld l[ll ;iiil) '; ill . and the n ;, mokt:d 
.1 f1n a prt:limi11;1ry drying and hea tin g 
10 lorm ;1 lirm pe ll ie lc v1 hic h prcve nl > 
lh<.: ;ib-,p rp1inn , ,r moi ,1u 1T and hac1cr ia. 
Th<: proccdu rL' dc,crihed be low wi ll 
give ;1 produc:t with a lim ited kee ping 
time. l! y incrt:a, ing the period o l d rying 
;ind 'nwh.ing. a product having a 
moi ... 1urc ctrntcn1 ol Jc~ tha n 20 % " ill 
he oht;1ined. and thi.., w ill keep in ;1 
'i:lti<,factLlr\ 11i;111n cr in the lropic.., for a 
pe riod ,1r I rnm four to six mo nth-;. 
Cleaning , Curing, And Smoking 
Procedures 
CIJ7'1N I N(,': l·i.., h i, clea ned. ha ck -
bo nt: removed and all blood 11a hed 
away. llr11i -,L'd and bad ly-c u1 fi<.h should 
be 1ejcc1cd. :\ certai n sk ill is req ui red 
to make thl' cu1 ;li o n!! the backbo ne so 
1ha t 1hc -,url;1cc of '1 he fl es h rema in , 
'mon1h: .1 lon Q. <.i n!!lc, slow 'troke with 
.1 'i ll i1;1hk h.nit'c i' 1;1ost effective. 
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Curi11g _Fish By Smoki11g 
The mclbod 011lli11cd hclo ll' for / /](' s111ol:.e-c11ri11g of fi sh, and 
the s111 olu ·-bo11.\f' t1/J/Jcari11 g i11 / /](' i/111 s!ralio11s, /l ' ( ' /'I ' ilc-
cclopcd by !he Deparlm c11 / of !\gric11 l!m1' , Sluclc. a11d 
Fisheries i11 the frr rilory of Pa/J11a a/Ill New G11i11ca. 
CU R. INC: The clea ned Ji -;h - lar!!c 
pieces as fi llet;, a nd ' ma il er fi sh simplv 
opened from the back - a rc pu1 i1110 
bri ne and atlowed to -,oak for I hL1ur. 
Ve ry large fi sh m ay require 11 ho urs. but 
for average >izcd mullc1. I ho ur is uffic i-
cnt. They arc then ta ken ou t. ri nsed 
in a J C'{ b.rine to remove 1hc urface -;a ll. 
hun g on s1ic ks and placed on th e dr·ai n-
in g ra cks in the shade, preferab ly in a 
breeze. After approxima tely 2 hours 
drai ning they become " tacky" 10 the 
touc h and are placed in lhe 'mokc-
ho usc. 
BR l1 E: Eigh t ga ll o n ~ of 11ater. 12 
pound, of sa lt. and I ounce of ,aJtpc1re 
i' <; ullicicnt to lake abo u1 50 li.,h or I ()(I 
pou nds '.1eigh1. l n c rea~c the ~1mou n 1 p1·11 
ra la if more li , h ;11T Ill he cured. 
SMOK IN (; : Open dra ud1t 111 ceiling 
10 lhc tu ll e'' ex tent. :Vl~ 1 kc· wood Lire 
and ' uhjcct 11-,h to an :1ve ragc heat. 
Sho ul d li ;, h com mence to q ui vn on lhc 
hoo ks. th en the fire is too ho1 . After 
2 ho urs dr;1" 1hc lire le ;1vi n!! ;ill red 
coals in a hea p in the cc111re. -f hcn clo'c 
d ra ughter in the cei li ng 10 I / -+ open. 
make a rin!! ro und the coa ls with I ha!! 
o f sa wd ust '1 ap prox im ate ly 150 lb . llou~ 
ha!!) . At' tn ;, awdu'i is iun it cd c lo,c 
d r:7ucht cr on bo 11 om of firc~ room donr . 
One - ha g o [ '>;1wdust 11 i ll 'mo ul clc1· fnr 
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Th is smoke-hou se is 6 ' sq uare and 18 ' high (9' to arc mesh floor , 
which ma y be of bamboo I . The smok e-house wa s built from pocking 
ca ses, th e lower section be ing lin ed with o ld galvanized iron . Roof 
and f ra mework ore of local mate rials . Coconut hu sks are b eing plac ed 
on th e fir e to mak e smoke . 
a pproxima le ly I() hours. The fi sh sho ul d 
be medium-s mok eu after this pe ri ou . 
Open all doors a nd draughters and a ll o\1 
it to co me 10 normal te mpe ralure hcforn 
removing from smoke-hou se. 
HANDLING OF F ISH : Fish sho uld 
be brough t in not la ter 1ha n J 2 noon . 
Thi s allows c leaning and cu rin g 10 he 
tini shed by ·' p.m. From 3 to 5 p. m . th e 
tish a rc drying . At approximate ly 5 p.m. 
they arc ready for smoking . Then after 
2 hours or hea t a t 7 p .m. sawd ust Ill a\· 
be put on a nd the s moke-ho use left for 
1hc nigh! . 11 is better to have th e d ra in -
ing o( the fish finished before the dam e1 
niuh 1 air se ts in: if drai n ing is inco m -pl~te. the fi sh wi ll have m;t th e ti ght 
.. lackiness.·· and will tend 10 he s por~gv 
when smoked. 1\/fullet or ~111 average 
weigh t or 2 lh . smoke the bcs1. Larger 
lis h ~ mu st he al lowed to remain lo nger 
in th e brin e and aho have a longer 
period under heal. 
Abov e right : Vi ew show-
ing fish hung from rock s 
inside th e smoke-house. 
Close -up of fish oft e r 
on e night of smoke-
d rying . No te shrivelled 
appearanc e. 
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SATU RD AY, Novembe r 12, was an im-
po rta n t da y for the members of th e 
Tongan Women 's Assoc iation , "KO E 
1.A N GA FONUA 'A E FEFI NE TONGA" , for 
it was the da y of their A n n ua l Show. 
Anxiou s g la nces had been cast a t th e 
sky , for the Show was to be he ld in the 
o pen air a nd the weather for so me days 
had bee n unce rtain. H owever. a ltho ugh 
the da y was ove rcast, no rai n fe ll and a ll 
was we ll . 
H er M ajes ty Queen Sa lo tc T upou, 
G.C.V .O. , G.B.E., who is Pres ident of 
the Assoc ia t ion and who has not. missed 
a Show sin ce th e fir st one was held seven 
yea rs ago, inspected the exhibits. She 
co ngra tulat ed the women o n the steady 
imp7·ovemcnt in th e quality of the wo rk 
wh ic h had been shown througho ut th e 
years. 
Th e Tongan ha ndwork inc luded mats, 
trays, baskets of va ri o us sha pes, dress 
materials printed with is land dyes . 
T o ng;1n c u rtains an d c ushion s and 
a rti c le> m;1dc from shell s . A new sec tion 
this ca r w;1s th a t for baby bas kets. 
Other it e m s we re soa p, starch , bunons 
and o nwm c nt s mad e fr o m Ton gan 
mat e ri ;i ls. 
T he sew ing secti o n had men 's coats 
;ind shirt s, - c hi lclrc n·s c lo thi ng, e m -
b ro id e red dresses, knitted a rtic les, pa tc h-
work quilts and fancy wo r k of various 
kinds. The cooke ry sect ion in c luded 
ca kes, scones, bread , jams and je lli es, 
cordia ls, puddings an d var io us Tongan 
dcl icacics. 
Evidence o f th e various inte res ts 
which had bee n encouraged a m o ng th e 
South Pacific Games In 1963 
(C<1111i1111 ed / ro111 page JI) 
The fo ll ow in g sport s we re not ed as 
pmsi hilit ies fo r future G a m es: Swi m -
min g, Haskc th ;dl and Cyc lin g. 
It was fo und imposs ibl e to d iscove r a 
typi ca l is la nd s po rt comm on to all - o r 
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He r Ma jesty Qu een Sal ote 
in spe cti ng so me of the se w-
ing exh ibi ts. 
Tongan Women 
Hold Annual Show 
Each year lhe La11ga Fo 11 11a, a To11ga11 
n·omc11's orga11iz afio11 dedicated to the 
progress of ho 111 e a11d co 1111111111ity, 
holds an a1m 11 al Show. Scclio11s for 
n ·hihits i11cl 11dc To 11ga11 ha/l{lcraft s, 
sew111g, coo!?..cry, gardc11 jJrod11ce, 
fiowers a11d JJou ltry. 
By DI LYS E. RO WLANDS 
wo m en was given by the ba,kets of fr u it 
a nd vegetab les, and th e co ll ect ions of 
flowers from members· own gardens. as 
we ll as by the po ul try, eggs, and even 
litt le pigs. 
H e r Majes ty prese n ted prizes to the 
successfu l co m pe titors in a ll these sec-
t ions, and also to the wi nn ers o f the 
poetry co ntes t. 
A nother fea ture of the Show was the 
re port of the Pu blic H ea lt h Officer o n 
the inspec t io n of vi ll ages. Shie lds were 
Part of th e Tongan 
handc raft s e x h i b i t s, 
w hich ind ud e d mo ts , 
tray s, baske ts, and dress 
material s p ri nted with 
is la nd dyes. 
even m ost- te rritories, but it wa s fe lt 
th a t ca noe ra c in g offered th e grea tes t 
poten ti a l in thi s regard. Neve rtheless, 
the host territory m ay acid o ther sports, 
parti c ipa ti on in whic h wo ul d be by in -
vitat io n, so th at th ese games m ay be 
de.mons t ra ted . 
It was reso lved th at th e direction of 
p resen ted to representatives of th e tow ns 
a nd d ist r ic ts which had been judged th e 
bes t in sa nita ti o n a nd a ppea rance . These 
shi e lds for a nnua l compet it ion had been 
p revio usly do nated by He r Majesty 
Quee n Sa lo tc , H .R .H . Prince Tu 'ipcl e-
hakc a nd a former Bri t ish Consul in 
To nga , M r. A. C. Reid, and h is wife. 
T he sc hedu le ha s a lread y been drawn 
up for the next Show, at which it is pro-
posed to have s pecia l sections fo r those 
who ha ve not previo usly won p r izes . 
the South P;1 cili c G;1mes he ves ted in a 
So uth Pacific Garnes Cou nc il for w hi c h 
the mee tin g drew up a draft co nst ituti on 
a nd procedure' were ag reed by whic h 
the propo,ed co nst ituti o n can be ra tifi ed 
by South Paci fi c te rritor ies supportin g 
th e estab li shm e nt of th e Co unci l and the 
de ve lop m e nt o f the South Pac ifi c Games. 
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Some Practical Pointers On . . . 
The Harvesting 
Of Co~oa 
Praclical ad·uicc to cocoa growers 011 
/Jicl<i11g a11d ojJe 11i11g cocoa pods, all{! 
011 lra 11 sjJ or ti11 ,~ thf' wet cocoa bea11s 
to th<' f!' rn1 t17fary, is giuc11 below b') 
thl' a11lhor, ll'ho co11cl11dcs with a 
scclio11 011 tlx llcc jJi11g of harvP:ifi11g 
reco rds. 
By D. R. A. EDEN 
CAREFUL allcnt ion to th e de ta ils of 
harves tin g cocoa is an essentia l step 
towa rds securing good quality in the pro-
cessed cocoa bean s. Care in picking will 
a lso prolong a p lantation 's maximum 
yie ld . 
lt is import a nt to exercise eve ry care 
to ens ure that o nl y ful ly ripe ned fruit is 
harves ted . Upon th e sta te o f r ipc nc s'.-. 
depends the s ugar con te nt of th e fruit 
pulp. a fac to r gove rnin g th e ferm e ntati o n 
o f th e beans and the p ro mo ti o n of 
c hocolate fl avou r. A hi gh propo rti on of 
imm a ture beans will s low down the p ro-
cesses of fe rme ntat io n. a nd poor qu a lity 
will be an inevitab le resu lt. 
It is no t difficult to di sting u ish a ripe 
pod . P rac tica ll y a ll va r ieties c ha nge fro m 
th ei r original colo ur w he n ripe ning. 
Whether they arc green. red. o r red -
purplc . the change w ill be towards yellow 
or ora nge-ye llow as the pod matures. 
The sm oo th , gree n-podd ed Amc lo nado 
tu rns yel low, while the hybrid C riollo-
Foras tcro changes to an orange hue. It 
:s safe to ge ne rali ze by say ing th at all 
types of cocoa. when ripe. di sp lay so me 
degree of yellowness. 
Delays In Harvesting 
Ripe fruit docs not deteriora te 4uickl y 
on a tree. Such pods ca n be sa fe ly left 
fo r periods up to two weeks . Except ions 
to this wou ld be d urin g heavy ra ins. or 
in areas where overhead shad e is de nse. 
In such cases the danger o f the fruit be-
co ming in fected with bl ack pod di sease 
o ffers no a lte rnative to the early c!e1 r-
ancc o f a ll ripe pods fro m the trees . 
In o pen areas a nd in fin e wea ther. 
, hor t de la ys in ha rves tin g m ay prove ad -
va nt ageo us. especia ll y in a n "ofT" seaso n 
whe n pods a rc scarce . A de lay of a wee k 
o r so wi ll a ll ow a ll the ripening pods to 
ac hi eve full maturity o r an eve n deg ree 
n f ripeness. 
Breaking rip e cocoa 
pods a l th e Lowlands 
Ag ric ultu ral Exp eri me nt 
Stat ion a t Ke ra vat , n ea r 
Rabau l. Splitting th e 
pod in two cro ssway s 
gives e a sy access to th e 
cocoa b e an s. 
Protection Of Flower Cushions Vital 
The fruit o f th e cocoa tree is borne 
upo n what a re known as flowe r cus hi o ns. 
These ar ise a l spots o n the o ld wood 
whi ch were origina ll y leaf ax ils . They 
eve ntu a ll y become sm a ll. roughened or 
ra ised patches o n th e bark of the stem 
and bra nches of th e tree. F lowers, from 
whi c h th e fruit evo lves. form o n the 
c us hi o ns eac h !lush . year after year . ff 
th ese cushi o n~ arc dam a ged , the !lowe rs . 
a nd co nsequentl y fruit produc tion , w ill 
be limit ed pro porti ona te ly to the damage 
sustai ned. 
T he cocoa tree is unable to rehabi li tat e 
it s bear ing areas by forming new fl ower 
:: ushio ns . Fo r th is reaso n. w he n a hi gh 
pe rcen tage of cus hi o ns are dam aged. a 
tree's bearing po te ntial is lowered; there 
is little to be do ne except to re p lace th e 
tree. o r to re-fo rm it. b ranc h by branc h. 
hy th e use of chupo ns. 
T he rea so n fo r care ful pi ck in g wi ll be 
a ppare nt. If pods arc torn fro m the trees 
rega rdless of da m age to th e flowe r 
cushi o ns, a nd thi s ro ugh trea tm e n t is re -
peat ed each tim e the trees a rc pi c ked. 
ii-re parable harm will be done . 
Tools Best Suited For Picking 
It is adv isa ble for the plante r to pro-
vide each membe r of hi s pick in g ga ng 
wi th a suitable harves tin g too l. and to 
exc lude from th at ga ng a ny labou rers 
who arc know n to be c lumsy a nd hcavy-
ha nded. 
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The p lan ter has a fairl y w ide ran ge o f 
harves tin g tools to c hoose from . inc lu d -
ing the il1achetc. a c urved knife . seca -
te urs and a harvest in g hook. 
The ma c he te is popula r. but is a rather 
c lumsy imple m e nt. Cu ttin g th e s hort 
fruit s ta lk behind the base of a pod with -
o ut s licing the und e rl y in g c us hi o n is a 
de li ca te o pe ra tion . 
A s m a ll c urved kn ife or a pair of 
secateurs a rc idea l for c uttin g a fruit 
s ta lk a t g ro und leve l. but ca n ha rdl y be 
used without ; 1 ladder o r by c limbin g a 
tree, w he n th e fruit is hi gh up ;1mo ng 
the branches. Ca rry in g a ladde r from 
tree to tree slows down ha rvest in g undul y 
a nd is uneco no mi c. a nd a lot of da ma1!e 
c:111 be done to the trees by c limbin g. ~ 
A combination o f too ls 1' reco m -
me nd ed ; th e harves tin g hoo k fo r c ullin g 
olf th e e levated pods and th e knife or 
pai r o f secateurs fo r the low- leve l wo rk . 
A very se rvi ceable ha rves t ing hook 
ca n he m ade o n th e pl a nt a ti on f ro m 
sheet stee l obtain ed fro m a n e mpt y pe t ro l 
d rum . T he drum is c ut open a nd fl<1t -
te ncd o ut with a s ledge hamme r. The 
ll a l s tee l is the n c u t into a shape s imilar 
to that show n in Fi g. I . 
The do tt ed lin es o n th e upper pa n 
indicate w he re the stee l plat e is f·ilcd a nd 
sha rpened to fo rm knife edges. The s ha rp 
c u rved edge is used for hoo ki ng a nd cut -
tin g a pod from a tree by a dow nwar·d 
pu ll . w hil e th e knife edge on tor is 
used for· an upward thrust. The squa re 
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Harves ting cocoa pods at Nadu ruloulou , Fiji . 
Se cat e urs are id e al for th e purpo se wh e re pods 
can be re ach e d from th e groun d . 
fl;ip make, it ha ndle a 11 ac hmcn1 bv ham -
m e rin g ii aroun d it s lec l pipe'. The 
hnu, in g 1hus m ade holds 1hc e nd o f a 
wooden ha ndl e -,ome tl vc fee l lo ng. T his 
implc me n1 w ill he fo und ad m irab le for 
remo vi ng pnlh from lhe hi g hcs1 branc hes 
o f 1 h:: cocoa 1 ree. 
Black Pod Control Combine d With 
Harvesting 
Eac h lim e fru i1 is ga 1hercd. i1 1-, 
recomm e nded lh it l th e lask be co m b in ed 
w i1h 1he remov;tl of a ll o ld di seased pods. 
If har vcs 1ing and black po d cont ro l a rc 
undertaken 'epa rat c ly. ne ith e r o pcra 1ion 
i, its full y cffec1ivc as w hen bo1h arc 
co m bi ned . Prac 1icc ha o, dcm o nstra 1cd 
1ha1 every branc h o f a 1rcc is more 
lhoro ughl y exami ned fo r .. ripe~ .. and for 
'" black ~ .. whe n the 'ea rc h is made a co m -
bined opera 1i t111 . 
11 i' p;1rticu lar ly impo r1 a n1 1h a1 1hc 
.-,carchers should 110 1 miss an y bi<1ck polh 
w hi c h m ;1y he hangin g in 1he upper 
branches. Ra indrops carry lhc spores o f 
Phy1o p1ho ra fro m s uc h d ise;1scd pods 10 
hciillh y c here lJc, and frui1 be low. :ind i1 
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is cs,.en 1ia l 1ha1 thi s po 1en 1ial so u rce of 
infcc1io n he removed regularl y. 
A partly-diseased frui1 pod need 1101 
he 1h rown awa1·. hu1 c;1 re s hould be 
e xerc ised 10 cns L11-c 1ha1 11·hcn these 1n-
fec1cd pods arc opened . ;ill discolo ured 
beans arc di scarded. 
The inclusio n of diseased be;m s 11 ith 
sound malcria l in a fermenting box ca n 
adversel y affect 1hc who le ba 1ch . Putre -
facti ve bac1cria ma y he in1roduced 11110 
the fcrmcnling mass 1hrough 1hc agency 
of b lac k pod ma1 erii il , and a dreaded 
"'co ld "' fcrmc n1 m:1 y deve lop. During 
such a ferment. temperatures never reac h 
--15 C. a nd 1hc produc1 rema ins under-
fcrmentcd a nd ILt vo url c..s . 
Prote·ction Of Beans From Rain 
Anot he r foc1or in harves tin g which 
ma y adversel y affec t quali1 y is . . wate r-
loggi ng o f bea ns. This _ cond~~1on 1s 
brough t about by sa c k' o l ·.·we t beans 
hci no left out in heavy ram Jor lo ng peri~ds wi 1ho u1 pro1ec1i o n . T he sac ks 
hcco me sa 1u ra1cd w ith ra in wa te r a nd the 
co n1 c n1 s arc lil crall y was hed. T he wate r 
run s awa y a nd ca rri es wi th it a propo r-
1 io n o f 1hc nalura l sugar co n1 c nt o f th e 
frui1 v mu c ilaoc sur ro unding th e cocoa 
seed .' The cff~c l ivc ncss o f 1 he muci lage 
as a mull ip lyi ng medi u m fo r lhe ~cas 1 
hac1c ria o f ferm c n1 a1ion is thus c urtailed . 
If sac ks o f cocoa bea ns a re left o u1 in 
1hc o pe n overnigh1 or durin g rain y 
wca 1he r, the y s ho ul d be g ive n so me torm 
o f cove r . Thi s m ay be in the form o f a 
ba nana leaf canopy. a la rpanlin . o r shee ls 
o f ga lvani zed iron. O ld sheets o t .the 
Ja 11 cr ma y be left a l conve ni ent co ll ec tio n 
poin1 s around 1hc p la nt a lio n for su c h 
e m erge nc ies. 
Heaping Of Pods In The Field 
R ipc picked pods m ay be hea p.ed in 
1hc licl d for 1wo or 1hrcc d ays w1t hou1 
harm. prov idin g . o f co urse. 1hc po~ s 
ha vc 1101 bee n o pe ned. The ad va ntage 111 
1hi s lies in th e fact 1ha 1 fruit left in thi s 
wav. w hen o nl y pa rtl y ripe ned. m a tures 
;1pprcciablv. Man y p lanters use thi s 
me thod o f hea pin g 10 iro n o ur 1rregu-
lari1i cs in 1hc s1a1 e o f ripeness of their 
fr u it. 
Jn p laces w he re som e o f the loca l in-
ha hit an ls a rc inclined to a ug m ent their 
own harvest s by borrowing a few basket s 
o f pmh from nearby fa rm s, i t is . prob-
ah lv inadvisable 10 heap. R ipe fruns let1 
0:1 -1hc trees are di ffic ult 10 di s tinguis h at 
nil.!hl from the g reen . but a good big h~ap o f picked ripe fruit m ay prove 
irrcsis1 ib le to a neig h bo urin g " borrower ... 
Picking By Piecework 
On a large p la n1a1io n where the esta te 
1s divided into b locks of known ac reage. 
, uc h a rca s a re so me times se t asid e for 
pi eceworkers. w ho . m ay be ,g iven the ex -
c Jw, ivc right 10 pi ck a ll ripe cocoa 111 
Unwant e d chupons can oft e n be co nvenie ntly 
re mov e d during harv e stin g . 
1ha1 particular b lock. o r bloc ks. Pa1-
mcnt is mad e ill 'o mu c h a pound . ll'CI 
weigh! , delivered 10 a ro;1dsidc co ll cc1ion 
poin1. 
To !i x su c h ra1es it i ~ us ual IO ea rl'\ 
ou t a tes t lo asccnain the ll'cight 0·1 
cocoa beans 1ha1 a s ki ll ed picker is ca p-
able of ga ther ing, opening and deliverin g 
10 1hc co ll cc1ing poin1 in one 11orking 
dav . Piecework ral cs :ire the n fixed on 1h ~ rcsu!1s o f such a tcs1. 
Dc li ve ri c, of cocoa beans should be 
exa min ed 10 sec 1h :1 l lhc .seed is c lean 
a nd free of 1hc wood y p lacc n1 as 11 hi ch 
;i re so mc1ime' purpose ly le ft in ;1, 
.. m akc11·cig h1 s... (The placcn1;1 " 1hc 
F19.2 
s lrin gy core o f the cocoa pod to w hich 
1hc beans arc loose ly a lt achcd.) 
The seed s arc rea dily rem oved from 
1hc ir p laccn 1a w ith a two- pronged 
woode n fo rk . illus1ratcd in Fig. '.2. These 
h a nd y implement s can be q uick ly fash -
io ned by 1he p ickers 1hcmse lvcs f rom 
wi ld hibiscus wood o r 0 1her su it able 
na1 ivc lim ber. Admi lt cdl y fin gers do lhc 
work jus1 as we ll. but after many ho urs 
o f o pe ning and sc raping o u1 bea ns 1hc 
ac id frui1 juice is like ly 10 a 11 ack 1hc 
hands. 
Sac ks o f wc1 cocoa bea ns a rc tl ll cd a l 
co nve nicn1 co llecting po in1 s whe re a 
p lanta ti o n 1ruck can pick lhcm up a nd 
co nvey lh cm to 1hc fcrmenlary. The 
sac ks arc tl ll cd from kerose ne 1ins. oi l 
drum s o r wo ve n baskc1s. w h ich arc 
readi ly car r ied fro m lhc hea ps where 1hc 
pods arc ope ned . 
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Centralization ho s advantages if th e rood s ar e 
in good shap e . O th erwi se th e pods a re b e tt e r 
opened in small er heap s, and th e cocoa bean :; 
sock ed for transpo rt to th e f erm entory. 
It i' co rnnwn prac t ice to lcl th e pOlh 
lie 11 here th ey a rc o pened , ~o 1h:1t t hC) 
ma\' rot and e nrich th 1.: 'o il. It sho uld 
be · mcn t ioned . ho wever. that the cup-
-; hapcd hall" pod ' hold water ;i nd hrccd 
mosqu it oes. Where malaria or fi la rias is 
is tro u b lesome. it is recommended tha t 
the picker<, he instru c ted to c hop the 
half-pods int o q uart er' before aba nd o n-
ing the heaps . The planter wil l find that 
bo nus pal' m en ts for thi' cxtra work wi ll 
ass ist in the co n tro l of mosquitoes a nd 
the d iscase' the y 1.:a rry. 
Opening The Cocoa Pods 
Pods sho u ld be c u t li gh t ly 111 the 
middl e 11 ith a mac he te. th en broke n o pe n 
by hand . The contents s ho uld be scoo ped 
o ut. The pods sho uld ne ve r he hackcd 
through wit h the mache te. Such a p rac-
tice invariab ly s lices throu gh some o f the 
bea ns. Th e resul t is that when the cocoa 
is dried. th e pl a n te r w ill find th at h1.: has 
a high percen tage of nibs a nd ba re beans. 
Whe n the sacks o f cocoa beans arc 
up lifted from the ficld th c y shou ld bear 
Jabc b wit h th e pi ckc r"s name. together 
with the number or th e nam e of the 
block from w hich th e secd wa s ha rves ted. 
A s liced sec tion o f a n em pt y cocoa 
pod wil l prov ide a hand y labe l: th e k in 
s ide m ay be mar·kcd with a s harpened 
tw ig to provid e the inforrnation required. 
An ad vantage o f th is read y- to-hand labe l 
is tha t the sc ratch w ritin g is ind e li b le. 
a nd wi ll not was h off in the rai n . 
Harvesting Records 
The foregoin g infor·matio n is required 
as a means o f ide ntifyin g th e worker 
w ho pi c ked the beans. a nd for c rediting 
him th ro u gh th e Pic kers· Boo k with the 
al uc o f his wor k pnfo rm ed . It is a lso 
req uired fo r kee pin g a ru rnrin g reco rd o f 
the 11eights of cocoa beans harves ted 
fro m parti cu la r b locks. and for the 
m o nthl y to ta l harves t. 
When the area of each b lock is know n 
a nd the to ta l harves ted fro m eac h area 
has been recorded, the n. at the e nd of 
the year. ihc to ta l harves ted from a g ive n 
>ec t io n divided by the acreage o f th e 
b loc k w ill g ive the product io n per acre 
in hundred weight s or pounds as requi red . 
Co mparing the c urrent vca r ·~ production 
w ith that of past years e nable' the 
p la nt er to assess the p rogress of hi s 
es tat e. 
I t i, the ta,k of management to kee p 
full reco rds o f block yie lds in o rder to 
pi n point areas of fa lling p roduction . 
Without suc h reco rd s no planter is ca p -
a b le o[ judging the performa nce in te rm s 
o f yie ld o f h is va rio us sect ion s. Yi e ld s 
m ay range from t·hrec hund redweight s to 
the ac re to as high as ha l f a ton to the 
acre. With the ~ he l p of high-y ielding 
c lones d e ve lo ped o n experimenta l 
s ta ti o ns from specia l se lections. it is not 
impossi bl e that m ax imum y ie lds m a y be 
increased to so me to ns to the acre . 
Even with o rdinary seedlin g cocoa. 
however. bac k ward areas ca n be im -
pro ved once it is known w hi ch blocks 
a re be low average in yie ld . Specia l 
efforts a t di se ase co nt rol ma y be und e r-
taken: th e ,oi l can be a na lysed for de-
tic iencies and correc ted wi th fertilize r , 
or by th e manipulati o n o f sha de. mul c h-
ing ~ind drainage. 
The piecewo rk p ickers accompan y 
the ir sac ks to the fe rm cn ta ry, w he re the 
ha g, arc in spected a nd we ighed. Eac h 
picker" ' dai ly harves t is recorded in the 
P ickers· Book. a nd a t the e nd of the 
month h is tota ls a re trnns ferred to th e 
p lant atio n pa ys hcet s for pay me nt a t the 
agreed -upon pr ice. 
The to ta l we t we ig ht o f a ll the cocoa 
harves ted during a m on th is represented 
by th e um total of a ll the pickers ' h a r-
ves ts as s how n on the paysheets. T his 
figure is required to find th e pe rcen ta ge 
o f shri n ka ge o f the cocoa bea ns from 
g reen to dry. H ere is an exa mple : 
We i 11 ·eig/11 of cocoa hea 11.1· 
hwT£'S!ed d 11ri11g A 11g 11s t 
W eight of dried beans 
l> iflere11ce. re prese 111i11g loss 
111 \\ 'l'ight 
LBS. 
62,457 
23,0 10 
39,447 
The percentage of hr inkage will be 
the difference - 39.447 - multiplied b y 
J 00 a nd divided by the wet wcight-
62.457 . In th is case. it works ou t at 
63. IS '/, . No rm al s hrinkages range from 
62 '/r to 65 '/r . 
Some years ago o n the ew Zea la nd 
R e para ti on Esta tes ( now th e W e tern 
Samoa Trust Es ta tes) . their larges t cocoa 
pla nta tio n wn s divi ded into seven 
s tati ons. eac h o f about 400 acres. During 
the main h a rves t , w hi c h comme nced in 
November. the hea d sta tion o ffice would 
p re pa re from the P ickers' Book at th e 
e nd o f eac h week. a column gra ph . T hi s 
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s howed the tota l a mount o r cocoa ha r-
ves ted duri ng th e pre viou s week o n each 
sect ion . 
Prepa red o n gra ph paper, the co lumn s. 
which rese mbled red t hcrmomctcrs. rose 
acco rd ing to th e a m o unt s picked. Li n1.: > 
a t the s id es indica ted th e po int s to which 
the red co lumn wou ld have to ri se bcfor1.: 
a sect io n harves ted fo ur. fi ve or six hun -
dredwei g ht s to th e acre. 
Considera ble com pc t it io n deve lo ped 
between th e sec ti o ns a , each endeavoured 
to be the fir st to reach the vari o us targe t 
m a rk s. The g raph , too, was int erest ing 
to the m anageme nt because it gave. a 1 a 
g la nce. ha rves t ing in forma t ion on ;ill 
sec ti ons. 
Trainees Build Cutte rs For Fi sheri es 
Course 
(Cu11ti1111 ed fro 111 p11ge 29) 
On m y way back to headqu a rters 
vis ited Papua a nd New G uinea, w he re 
was ab le to meet Mr. M. St uart -Fox . 
m a rine biologis t, and Mr. Ro d Buckncl. 
fresh-wa te r bio logis t . bo th o f w ho m ha v1.: 
r ece ntl y been appo inted to the D epa rt -
men t of S toc k and F ish eries of th e 
te rrit o ry . 
Mr. Stuar t-Fox is. a m o ng o th e r things, 
in ch a rge of oyster cu lture in Miln e Bay . 
where it has been found th at quantities 
of o ys ter spa t se ttle o n a rtifi c ia l co llec-
to rs, and g row th is m ost sa tisfa c to1-y. 
Mr. Buckne l is s tati o ned a t M oun t 
H age n in th e High lands , w he re there i, 
a n experimen ta l fi sh cult u re s tati on wi th 
severa l fishpond s. Herc . introduced 
S in gapore ca rp arc g rowing well . reac h-
in g le ng th s of 17", an d arc re produc in g. 
More than 400 fin gerlin gs ha ve bee n 
coun ted. The Ca n to nese carp in t rodu ced 
las t yea r fro m c th c rlancls cw Guinea 
a re a lso g rowing a nd reproduci n g we ll. 
th e la rgest being 14" in length . 
Growth of na tura l fi s h foo d in the 
ponds is now be ing s timul a ted b y the 
c mu e nt from a pi gge ry b uilt nea rby for 
th e purpose . 
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Abov e: Mat mak ing , an impo rtant a ctiv ity in th e lives of Aitutaki wom en . Right : Food safe and cup boa rd mode by th e wo men in th e carp entry cla ss. 
Mi ss Hopki rk at e xt re me le ft . 
Wo111en4's Clubs On Aitutaki 
T H E las t s peec hes had bee n m ade" the 
ves pe r s un g, th e Jin ge r111 g v1s 1t o rs 
we re de partin g, an d wit h a gra teful sigh 
lh e C lub me mbe rs sa t dow n to th e re-
m a inder o f an exce lle nt a ft e rn oon tea. 
Fo r a w hi le I sa t with th e m a nd we 
c ha tt ed a bo ut th e success of th e a ft e r-
noon 's prog ramm e. T he n g radu a lly ta lk 
<,;;1mc ro und to more ge nera l things-
ho m cs. c h ildre n and food . Th is w as the 
lcadin t! C lub o n the is la nd . a nd th e after-
noo n jus t comp le ted had bee n a good 
one. 
E nthus i;1sti c s ing in g had o pe ned pro-
ceedin gs. Late ly, a E uro pea n fr ie nd had 
spe nt a numbe r o f af ternoo ns w ith m e m -
be rs te;1c hi ng the m E ngli s h so ngs, a nd so 
w ith ;1 mi x ture o f E ng lish and Mao ri 
th ey now ha ve a large re pe rto ire. 
The o lli c ia l m ee tin g o pe ned w it h a 
p raye r a nd hymn . Ve ry capa b ly the 
P resi de nt th e n too k ove r, a nd af ter a 
pkas:1111 we lco m e to a ll th e vis ito rs (bc-
c;1usc thi s was a s peci a l V is itors ' Day) 
the busin ess o f th e m ee tin g began . 
Th e programm e s ubj ec t was " How 
1' ;1 rcn ts Ca n H e lp The ir C hildre n." A 
vis itin g club took part in a de ba te, and 
a D is tri c t N urse from Ra ro to nga s po ke . 
Fo ll ow ing thi s more se ri o us pa rt o f th e 
af te rnoo n. co m pe ti tio ns, based o n C lub 
;1c t ivi ti es ove r th e pas t three m o nth s, 
were jud ged . The re we re stoo ls m ade 
o ut o f t in s. pu rses o ut o f pa nd a nus, c hil -
dre n 's sm oc ked [rocks. a sa vo ury to m a to 
dis h. a nd to m a to ja m . Fin a lly- m os t im -
po r 1 ~1 n t o f a ll - af te rn oon tea. 
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Make Steady Progress 
A t the close of a 111 ccfi11g of the lcadi11g \Yl o111 e11's Clu b 011 
A itu laki, the wo111 r11 ' s i11lcrcsls offi cer f or the lsla11d lool<..s 
hach i11 rrlros /Jff l al Piw!, ress lll adr d 11 ri 11g !be firs t year of 
her u ·ork . 
By MARY HO?KIRK 
T he ta bles we re lade n. a nd aga in o ne 
co uld see the res u lt s o f club prog ra m m es . 
T he re were ba na na cakes, s po nge ca kes. 
coco n ut bi sc ui ts, a tea lo af, pi ke le ts, 
sco nes a nd o th e r good thin gs. Eac h 
m e m be r w ho co uld , usin g o n ly he r hot 
s to ne ove n, had m ade her s pecia lty . T he 
m a ny g ues ts certa in ly a pprec ia ted the 
good thin gs . 
A Year' s Progress 
Wh ile me m be rs a le a nd c ha tted 
lis tened , and m y m ind wa nde red . What 
ex act ly have we acco mp lished ove r th is 
past yea r , l bega n to wo nde r. 1 hea rd 
" ra u pi a" a nd " po kea ' · m e nti o ned. One 
o r these is th e lea f o f a p la nt g row n 
eve rywh e re as a root cro p, wh il e the 
o the r is a weed. Bo th are good g ree ns 
bu t no o ne had bee n using them as s uc h. 
Beca use th e loca l di et Jack s m a ny th in gs. 
we have t ried to pe rs uade peo ple to in -
c lude var io us ne w p lant s wi th th e ir 
m ea ls. It is a s lo w process. but e ve ry 
no w ;i nd aga in one di scovers a fa m il y 
w hic h has g row n to li ke the m. 
The co nve rsa ti o n c ha nged , a nd th ey 
we re on to new ho uses and fu rniture. 
M y mind j umped , too, a nd I smiled to 
m yse lf as l re me m be red the hi la ri ous 
af te rn oons spen t m a kin g c upboa rds of 
va ri o us va ri e ties o u t o f m ea t a nd butte 1 
bo xes. Wo m e n who had ne ve r drea mt 
of be in g ca rpe nt e rs fo und they we re ex-
pe rts w ith a sa w. a nd o the rs. w ith rea l 
s t re ngth be hin d th e m , co uld knoc k a na il 
in w ith a co uple of blows. The me n 
we re inlr iguccl to sec the ir wo me nfo lk 
do in g s uc h thi ngs, a nd th e re we re a lways 
a few loo kin g o n w he n a c lass was in 
ac t io n. 
T he wo me n we re off aga in o n a no th er 
line o f th o ugh t- c lo thes th is tim e. I 
tho ugh t of the va r io us sew ing gro Lips 
aro und the isla nd . I thou gh t of a n ex-
ce ll e n t a fternoo n o nl y the d ay befo re , 
wh e n abo ut fi ftee n wo m en c ut o ut frocks 
fo r th e ir c hil dre n. T hey we re copying 
m y sa m ples, wh ic h we re nil m ade o ut o f 
sc rnp m a ter ia l. T he wo men had la ughed 
w he n I s ta rted o n m y usua l lin e a bo ut 
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nea tness, proper fini shin gs, and c hoice of 
co lour a nd mater ials. "That is not th e 
Mao ri way''. they sa id . " Ma o ri s want lo 
lini sh frock s quickl y'' . 
Next I th o ught o f m y dea r o ld lactic' 
in one vill ;1gc, de te rmin ed to lea rn lo 
knit- why. I don ' t exac tl y know- but 
perseveri ng despite the ha ndicap of 
hom em ade needl es . 
Then th e nursc ·s name ca me up an d 
th ey d iscusscd her ta I k . l grew warm in-
:, ide ;1s I thou ght o f progress m ad e in 
this field. The c lasses be in g ta ken now 
by the mid w ives and c hild welfa re 
ol liccrs was so m ethin g I had p lann ed 
;1 nd drenmcd of mo ·t o f !he year. Now. 
with a visitin g nurse it was a rea li ty. 
I thOU!!:ht of the dance r ha d a tt ended 
run by ;1- vi ll age rai si ng m oney lo bu ild 
a c lini c. Along with ot he rs wo rkin g o n 
the Isla nd I have talked c linics ever s in ce 
I ca me. Surel y th e fac t th a t they a rc 
now go in g up is definit e proo f th a t thin gs 
arc beginning to move. 
There arc tim es. though, w he n one 
wonde rs if th e P roject is rea ll y accom-
pli shing a ny thin g; a rc the wo men of 
Aitutaki rea ll y a ny be tter o ff because o f 
it'.' 
The n l re me mber Maia, and w ith 
wha t pride she shows m e her baby each 
time we meet. Thi s is a re al Projec t 
bnby, fed o n all th e new thin gs we have 
been tcac hin !!;. H e is fatt e r and fit ter 
th a n any o f l1i s wee friends .. .. l re-
member Mi i, a nd th e thrill she got w he n 
s he took me int o her home to s how me 
th e cupboard a nd the s too l we had m ade 
a t the C lub . H er husband, too, was so 
proud o f her. 
Abo ve: A sewing class 
making children ' s frock s 
out of scrap mat e ri a l. 
Abov e ri gh t : A fa mily 
preparing for a garden-
ing comp etition organ-
ize d by Mi ss Hopk irk . 
Right: A gro up working 
on a tevai vai (bed-
s pr e ad) . Beautifully 
made , th ese can be seen 
in mo st homes . 
The n there is th e new Maori Cooke ry 
Book a nd th e int erest it is a ro us ing 
amon g th e men as well as the wome n. 
oo sto pped m e in the s treet the o ther 
day a nd said, " I wo uld like a cook book. 
L'm a goo d cook a nd l wa nt to h e lp 
teac h my wife th e new things' '. 
F inal ly, I th in k of th e yo ung people 
on the island . Those spa rkling eyes as J 
teach th e Brownies how to wash di , hes 
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co rrec tl y; of Gu id es in ca mp putting 
into prac ti ce th e ir rules o f hea lth an d 
se rvice; and o r the G irl s ' C lub, where 
th ey are so succc,sfu ll y plannin g an d 
carryi ng o ut a ve ry wo rth w h ile pro-
gran11n c. 
Wh e n l think abo ut th ese thin gs, then 
I know th ~ t th e P roject is worth while. 
Bu t o ne s ho uld never fo rge t that pro-
g ress is lo ng a nd s low, a nd lhat results 
must not be expected too qui c kl y. 
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TH I:: occ un:nc~ ol the virus disease 
.. b u nch y 1o p wa, no t s uspec ted Ill 
\Ve,tcrn Samoa until late in 1955, a nd 
wa' no1 con lir med a nd reco rd ed unti l 
A pril. 1956. w he n th e co nd iti o n of 
pla nt\ in \Cvcra l pl a nt a ti o n, in th e isL1nd 
of Upo lu began 10 g ive ca use for 
concern .' 
T he CX ICrnal 'y m plo m , or th e d isca!>C 
a nd the in1 c rn a l ph/oe111recrosis 11 iRre -
111·1Tosa we re more in ev idence th a n 
nor m a ll y see n by the w ril e r in F ij i. b u1 
!.!CIH.:r;d lv Jc'' 1han o bse rved in A ust ral ia. 
l "hc in scc ls were ac ti ve ly m o bil e. a nd 
o ft e n \CCl1 feedin g 0 11 the sap o f petio le ' 
near the a pex nf lhe pse ud oste m , . 
A lth o u !.! h 1h ere wa, evi d ence of seco nd-
;1 rv intec ti o n o f 'i Uc kc rs. res ultin !.! in a 
wi"der distr ibu t io n o r th e d i sca~c . it > 
loca l occur ren ce in lh e pl a nl a ti o ns was 
con, i, 1e n1 wi th so me p ri ma rv infe c t ion 
h y vcc10 1· 1r;111 , mi ss ion . 
It ha' l!enc ra lly bee n co ns id e red 1ha1 
1he ban ~1 1ia va ri c iv !.!row n commc rc ia ll v 
in Fiji t ;111 d in w~, 1 ~ rn Sa moa ) is 10lc 1:-
a n t of- if no t pa rti a ll v res is tant to- thi s 
di sease . Primary infc.c1io n h as no 1 bee n 
co n\ idcn:d a n impo rt a n1 facto r in it ' 
, pread in Fi ji. w here . howeve r. c 1rc lcs' 
se lect io n o f s uc ke r' f ro m di seased s1ooh 
freq ue ntl y res ult s in u p to le n per ce n t. 
Jn,, in ne\\' p la n1in g'i . 
T his v;1ric 1\· nf ba n an a p1·o bahl v he-
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Youn g banana plant s infecte d wit h 
" b unchy top ", ind icat e d b y th e 
cl ose bun ching tog e th er of tn e 
lea ves a t the top . Fiji. 
Controlling 
• •oun~hy-Top~~ In 
Western Samoa 
111 A /nil 19 5 6 lhl' occ11rrc11 ff 111 
W eslcr11 Salll ua of "bu11 ch y lu /1" , 11 
virus rlisca.\'I' of ba11c111as, ll'as co11 -
firlll rd . fl : /Jr !'.lr' ll CC COl!Slil11l!'d If 
serious threat lo a lll ajor i11d11 slry of 
the l erriton', a111/ J/)(' Dej)(l rfn1 e11! of 
Agric 11 / /11 r;. in1nm liatelr la1111 che;I 
the 1'radicalio11 UJ ll/ jJC1 i,l!,.ll descri/J{'[ I 
i11 the articll' helou. 
By B. E. V . PAR HAM * 
lo ngs to the .. roh11s 111· · group ot th e 
Cavendi sh d o ne. I t is know n in F ij i 
as ·· v e imama .. a nd in W es te rn Sa m oa a ' 
.. fa ·i-pa la g i.. . It i' c haracte ri sed by a 
ta ll e r ha bit. m o re o pe n c row n. an d a 
m o re w ax y c uticl e in psc ud oste m a nd 
peti o les. th a n is th e case in the m o re su'-
cc ptibl c C h inese o r Cave ndis h varic1y. 
kn ow n lo ca ll y as .. fa ' i fu a m a u la lo ... 
T hi s la 1t er va ri c tv ha, on accu unl o f ih 
s uscc p1i h ili t\ In th i' d i,ca , c . •tlm m1 di' -
ap pca red r;·om c ulti va lio n in bo th te r-
r itories. a nd loclay is now here grn\\'n 
co mm ercia ll y in 1he Pac ifi c is la nd,. 
The im por1a ncc o r the b<tnana 111 -
d u>try to Wc,t c rn Sa m o;i i, indicated 
Two mature banana 
plant s showing symp-
tom s of " bunchy top" 
di se a se . At le ft , th e 
larg e light-coloured leaf 
show s typical "burning " 
or d iscolouration of th e 
leaf edg e . At right , th e 
leav es are bunching . 
Fiji . 
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Abov e: Du stin g w ith in se ctic id e ( BHC l to kill aphid s. W e ste rn Samoa. 
Ap pl yi n g 2 , 4-D w eedk ill e r w ith a ro d to an inf e ct e d p lant . W est e rn 
Samoa. 
hy 1hc expcH·1 fig ure'' lo r lhc pa , 1 five 
: C~I I'' '. 
( ·.\S I ~ 
y, ·\I{ F X P O R 1 l· ll 
F. O.B. 
E:.xi>o K·1 
VA i U I· ( ( ) 
1955 44 _:",87() 429. 150 
1956 2()},979 3()) ,()()() 
1957 .>28 .569 :15 1.96(1 
I 958 884.080 1.016,692 
1959 7X5.950 90 3.842 
In ad d ition. the green frui t comprio;cs 
the large~ ! si ngle item in the evcrydav 
diet eif th e peop le . It i;. es timated th a t 
the Cl[Lt iva len t o f 400.000 cases is so 
co n,umc<l :in nu :il h·. 
Unfn rt unatC'IY. o the r <,pcc tc\ and 
\:irie tie' o f t·:fu.111. includ in tl the in -
Jige not" fa ' i tac manu ( 1\1 11~1 1 lw 11 ksii 
Ya~·. 1·1111101· 11.1·i1 Chce;.m .) !! row wil d in 
man) places. :d;.o th e n: lated 1-l e/iconio 
hil111i i, comm on: and the vecto r has 
been co llec ted in va rio tb c ulti vated and 
1Aild :1 ro i<}; ( A locasiil and X 11111/i o 1u n1a) . 
'll th at it i, no t likc lv tha t the di sease 
can he cr:1d ica ted. · 
Eradication Campaign Organized 
As 'non a' the di al(nosi ;. llf th e disease 
11·a-.; confirmed car lv'i n 1956 the G ov-
ern ment o f Wcst crii Samoa immedi at ely 
provided fund;. fo r th e ncce,sary fi eld 
\\Ork. and th e Depa rtm en t of Agric ultu re 
orga ni sed an e r:1di catio n campaign. 
\\'hich i, still in progress. 
At tha t time . . n fa r as fi eld survcvs 
indica ted . the infected :1reas covered 
a limi ted 'ecto r in the Lefa ea . Sal amu mu 
and Safn ta d i~ tr i c t s of -po lu . on th e 
<;ou th , id e o l th e is land. and in vo lved the 
pl<tn ting, of no t more tha n eight vill ages. 
fo 1~ isolated cases \\ nc reco rded from 
other d i, t rict. ~tl so. 
In the ea rl) ' tagc; <1f th e e ra Ji c~1 1i o n 
ca mpai gn, th e me thod" emp loyed in the 
field in vo lved th e 'prayi ng of inkc tcd 
and adjacen t 5tools \\ ith Blacklear 40 
- the on ly ava ilab le insecti c ide- fo ll owed 
later b complet e eradi ca tion of the in-
fec ted ' tools. 
The na ture of th e disease ~ind the 
methods to he emp loyed we re ex plai ned 
10 mcc tin !h of chi efs of the vi ll aee 
conce rn ed.- ·n1 c fac t th at the advanced 
stage> o f the di ,casc rc,ult in compl ete 
loss of fruit. and in . ome ca~es in the 
destructi o n "c1 1 the wh ole . tool, on-
vincc<l growers of the urge nt need to 
check its furth er 'pread . 
The co-o pera tion of d i<; trict rind 
vill age <lll tho riti es and most tl rowc r<> wa, 
gene~·a ll y very effecti ve . H owever. <;o mc 
growe r; co ul d no t be co nvi nced of the 
hi gbl des tructi ve nature of the disease. 
and wh en re plan tin g areas prev io usly 
cleared we re ca reless in the . electi o n of 
pl antin g mate ri a l. ''° th a t tota l erad ica-
ti o n wa<; no t possibl . 
A Cont inuing Campaign 
Durin g th e ensuin g th ree yea rs. ac ticrn 
has co ntinued to prcvenr the <; preacl of 
th i disease and to eradica te di5eased 
pl ant,. The progrcs o f thi" \\Ork i" 
b rie fly descr ibed as fo llows: 
Jn M ay. 1956. th e outh P ac ific Com-
miss io n " as in fo rmed of the po-;ition 
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and. in turn . no tified the pre,cnce nl the 
di:,ea>C in the 1crr11urv hy circula1 to 
.ti! 1erritllric' in the '-iciulh Pacific 
Re!!inn. ' Progre'' during th e ~ear '' : 1 ~ 
rc p~rn ed . 
Du rin!.! 195 7 further licld 11ork 11:1' 
carried 1~ut . hut it hL·c;11ne e\ident 1h.11 
the re;.pnn~c fn,111 the publ ic "a' not 
adeq uate. and c11 u ld nn t he clke1ive 1111-
I '~~ th e ca111p:1 ign \\ ;1, -,11pp11rtcd 111 
lc!:!i, la11on . Suhmi-,, ion, for the dral 1in!! 
a n-d proc la ma tio n of rcg t1L1 ti1'n' :1cu1m-._ 
paniccl <1 repor t tha t .. the d i,ea-.c h:1'-
'pread a nd 111:11 'uo11 hecumc :1 m:1i<>r 
th reat 10 the han :111:1 indmtn <> f the 
territor ·. ·· 
The ex treme· dillicul 11 of <>rgan1,1 ng :111 
c tli c ient erad ica tio n ·campaig n undc1 
loca l con di tion;. and cir-c um;.1:1nce, ":I\ 
fu ll v rcco!!ni,ed . and late in the 1 car 
the ' ro ll m1ing <ic ti un \\;" decide d u1111n: 
( i ) Full cq po,sib le i11 for111: 11 io n :ind 
prn paga nd:1 mcao;un:\ t1' c>h t:1i11 the 
intere' t an d \ll pport nr diqr ic t :1 u1h 11 r-
itic;. :ind gro\\e r-,: 
(ii) Or!!:1ni'>a ti on nf lick! team' under 
the , upervi~ i o n o f the ,1\ gr·in1 ltu ral Ex-
te nsion Se rvice '" ith the co ll ahma li on 
o f the Department\ rn tomologi-. 1. T he 
ope rat ion in the lir;. t in-,1:1ncc In he 
co nfi ned to the ;,p r:1y in g or du, ting "i th 
insec ticide n f :il l -,1001-, ,ho'" in!.! <Ill\" in-
fec tion. and of :1djacent ,t1ll> I ~. befo re 
eradicat ion l' I th e· former: 
(ii i ) era d ica tion to he effec ted h1 th e 
d igg in g up of the "ho le ;nfccted ~ l lH'I. 
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Abo ve: Chopping up di se as ed stems and rhizom es. W est e rn Samoa. Right: An eradication team at work in W este rn Samoa , with crowbar, stabbing 
iron and hand du ster. 
by the dcst ruction of the growin g point 
of all suckers by the use of a bar. 
or by appl ica tion of a non-vo lat il e hor-
mone weedk ill er ; 
(iv) introduction o f regul atio ns to 
con tro l the declaration of infected 
areas. th e movement of pl antin_g 
material and to define the respo nsi-
bil iti es ~f growe rs and the penalties for 
non-observa nce of the reguL1tions . 
Publi c it y was reinforced by m eans of 
vis its and meetin gs in infec ted areas. by 
c ircu lars, a nd by radio and press re leases. 
The reception wa s var iab le. some dis-
tri c ts agreeing to work wi th out super-
vis ion and ass ista nce . 
Durinl! 1958 it was repo rt ed that du e 
to lack of fund s, no progress was m ade . 
and th e d isease spread to Samatau a nd 
Falc lata i d ist r icts. Expe rime nt s w ith 
c hemi ca ls for easy erad icat ion p roved 
success ful. ' 
Ear ly in 1959 a Bill was drafted for 
sub mi ssion to the Lcl! is lative Asse mbl y. 
Thi s wa s subseque ntl y aprovcd in Feb-
ruary as th e /J11 11chvtop Ordi111111c l.'. 
1959.'· At th at time th e di sease was re-
corded as occu rring in th e Upo lu d is-
tri cts of Safata , Lefaga, Falelata i, Sama-
tau , T 1n uma lala and Alcisa- th e loss 
o[ c rop being es timated to range from I 0 
to 40 pe r ce nt ove r a lmost o ne- third of 
th e b:1 nan:1 areas of the Isla nd. 
The Ordinance defined the plants s us-
cep tibl e to the di sease, th e persons to 
w hom power was delegated for aclm inis-
tra t io n. th e perso ns respo nsibl e for con-
t rol ac ti o n. and th e ex te nt o r land 
occunic rs ' responsibilit y. It p rovided 
for the de cla ra t io n of uua ra nt in c a reas 
and for the weed in g o f p la n1<1ti o ns, and 
desc ribed the mann er in wh ich diseased 
j~ l ants must be treated. 
The transfe r o f pl a ntin g material w ith -
in o r from infected areas was prohibited. 
nnd th e Director of Agriculture was e m -
powered to undertake r:ontro l work 
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where necessary a nd to recover th e cos t 
from the la ndh o lde r. The appo in tme n t 
of inspectors was a uthor ised , a nd th e 
powe rs a nd responsibilities o f district 
a uthoriti es defi ned . P e na lti es und er th e 
o rdinan ce inc luded : 
( i) Liabi lity to fine not exceedi ng ten 
pounds fo r neglect to comply with th e 
requ ire me nts of a notice lawfully 
se rved ; 
( ii) li ab ili ty to tin e of £5 0 or to im -
pri so nment for a te rm not exceed in g 6 
months for obstructin g or hind e rin g th e 
Di rec to r or a ny in specto r. 
Special m eas ures to prevent the spread 
of the disease from Weste rn Upo lu to 
the rest of th e te rritory we re in stituted 
ea rl y on. but durin g 1959 di seased 
plants we re found in o th er pa rts of 
Upo lu a nd a lso in o ne or two localities 
in so uth-east Savai ' i, a nd the district of 
Fa'asa le leaga . The whole is land o f 
Upo lu was proc la im ed a n infes ted area. 
Severa l s t ro ng fi e ld tea ms we re o rga n-
ised unde r the De partm en t's e nto m olo-
gist, a nd , wo rkin g w ith more effecti ve 
co-ope ra ti o n o f growers. soon covered 
a n ex te nsive a rea. 
The procedure fo ll owed was for the 
growe r / ow ne r to rin g-weed th e pl a nt a ti on 
first. Then fi e ld tea m s e mpl oyed by the 
Depa rt m e n t m oved in w ith ho m e-m ade 
cl uste rs and w ith spec ia l sta bbing too ls. 
An insect ici de, BH C. was dusted on th e 
crow n of infe cted plant s a nd then th e 
base of the ste ms was inj ected w ith a 
so lutio n of 2 ,4- D , 1 :4. Workers using 
steel bars a lso rooted up man y di seased 
stools, but w he re th e ter ra in was very 
rough , w ith m a ny boulde rs o r la va . th e 
weedkill er was most effec ti ve. ( D e tails o f 
progress are re:::o rd ed in th e Annu a l Re-
ports of the D e partm e nt for 1958' a nd 
1959' .) 
Bunc hy top v irus disease co ntrol was 
con tinued throughout I 960 but a good 
deal remains to be clone. Ass ista nce to 
growers in the for m of tea ms of men 
to erad icate all ex istin g d iseased p lants 
was give n in an area of approxi m atel y 
30.000 ac res in Safa ta , Lcfaga. T anu-
m alala Leu lumocga , So uth West Coast. 
Lepa le a nd Al e isa a nd th e incide nce of 
infection has been markedl y reclu cecl in 
these areas. a lthough fa ilu re on the part 
of many growers to maintain th e 
sta nd ard by erad ica tin g regrowths as 
they appeared has tended to handi cap 
the e fforts of the Department of Agri -
c ulture tea m s. T he wo rk clone in 1960 
cos t approximatel y [4,500. 
As an ind icatio n of th e coverage of 
these tea m s. du rin g February and March 
last, 204, 14 7 infected stoo ls were de-
stroyed in 245 plantations. For this 
work, 26 ga llon s of 2.4-D and 270 
po unds of BHC were required. 
To assis t growers in heavi ly-i n fested 
a reas unsuitabl e for co ntinu ed ba nana 
cu lti vation , th e Departme nt has pro-
mo ted a n act ive p rog ra mm e of propra-
ga ti o n of seedli ngs and rooted c utt ings 
of improved cocoa , coffee. cas hew and 
ot her cro ps for distrihut ion among 
plante rs. 
At the present tim e plans arc being 
m ade to co-ordi nate the wn rk of th e fie ld 
teams e ngaged in several fie ld activiti es. 
viz. rhin oceros beetle co nt rol. bu nc hv-
top erad ica ti on, banana fer tili zer clist1:i-
bution a nd ba na na leaf-spot sprayin g. In 
thi s way, it is hoped to eco no mi se in the 
cost o f tra nsport, supervis io n a nd labour. 
The re ca n be no re laxat io n of thi s 
wo rk of co nt ro llin g the di sease, w hi c h. 
as o ri g in a ll y forecast , ha s spread rapidl y 
during the past few yea rs. Co nstan t 
c heck in g of treated areas is necessary. 
a nd fie ld s urveys mu st be freq uently 
made to e ns u re th a t o utbrea ks a re found 
a nd trea ted a t a n ea rl y s tage. S in ce the 
vec tor ha s severa l alternate wi ld hosts 
it is impossible to hope th a t th e disease 
(Co11ti1111ed 011 page 66) 
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Abov e: A "work shop" session durin g a health e ducat ion cours e he ld for dressers and nurses in th e Ne w He bri d e s in Jun e 1959 . Right : Practical 
work during o simi la r training cours e for dre sse rs he ld at A ime la, Molaita , in th e British Solomon s, in April of last ye ar. Miss Mo rtin co lla borate d 
in run ning th e first Course and con du cted th e second . 
The Real Meaning Of Health Edn~ation 
Q U R in te rest 111 health goes back 
very far in the h istory of ma n-
as far as we ha ve any record, and 
probab ly eve n befo re that. It is natural 
for us to be interes ted in o urse lves, and 
how we ree l, even though our scien tific 
know ledge m;1y be ve ry limit ed. Cer-
tainl y there are reco rds revealing th al 
s ic kness a nd health in terested peop le 
hundreds and eve n th o usa nds of yea rs 
before the birth of C hri st. Hea lth . af ter 
a ll, is not so met hin g se parate a nd apart: 
it is an essent ia l part o f the way th a t 
peop le l ive. 
A lth ough early int e rest in hea lth was 
like ly to have bee n personal , o nce 
people bega n to li ve in com muniti es th ey 
fou nd it necessary to wo rk o ut rules for 
the prevention o r d isease and th e im-
provement o f the health of the gro up . 
One exa mple of thi s is the ru les for 
health y li vin g round in the code of Ha m-
murabi, w ritt en dow n 1800 yea rs be-
fo re the birth o f C hris t. A no the r is to 
be fo und in the Book of Leviti cus, 
w here Moses se t clow n for the C hi ldre n 
of Israe l dur in g the ir wa nd erin gs in the 
dese rt , rul es, man y o f wh ich wo ul d in -
deed st ill be sound today. 
Jn lat er yea rs, c loser to o ur ow n tim es, 
most gove rnm ent s have recogni sed th a t 
the hea lt h of the communit y is eq ual ly 
import ant wi th the healt h of indi vidu a l 
people. So m edica l se rvices. usua ll y 
know n as public hea lth department s o r 
by so me s imil ar titl e, ha ve been se t up 
eve ryw here. 
Sometim es. beca use carelessness o r 
neglec t o n the part of one ca n cau se 
s ickn ess to ma ny, hea lth departm ent s 
have used laws and regul a tions to con-
tro l wha t people do . L aws ca n be very 
H ealth edu calion is 11 ot just a way of publiciz illg !he be11efi ts 
of good health; it is somethill g, 117,uch more basic. Through 
it, people gain a clear n11dersta1ldi11g of what good heallh 
mea11s, a11d how they cct11 obtain if. Of their ow11 accord 
they become eage r to work towards better heallh for Jhe 111 -
scl ves a11d their communities. Because it 11eeds their sjJ011-
ta11co 11s jJarticijJafio11 the jJ rocess is a slow 011e, b11l i11 the 
c11d, rew lts arc far 111 ore eff ective aud lasting tha11 a11 y thal 
co lll j)// lsio11 or direction could hri11g. 
By LEONIE MARTIN * 
usef ul in sell in g sta ndards for us, and 
in ma kin g it harder for selfish or care-
less peo ple to endanger th e hea lth o f 
th e ir nei ghbours. 
But laws a lo ne a rc no t the a nswer to 
o ur probl em . Laws m ay have to be 
"po li ced" or '·e nforced ," a nd this is 
not the best wa y to build a good com-
munity. If peop le do no t unclcrstancl 
wby laws have been m ade, it w ill per-
ha ps mea n rese ntm ent, anger, and some-
times de liberate di srega rd of th em , if 
there is a cha nce of no t bei ng fou nd 
o ut. 
And so, just as with ot he r advances 
in m edical k no wled ge th a t have led to 
th e develop ment of special se rvices of 
va rious kinds, educatio n of the peo ple in 
matte rs of health h as become a nother 
pa rt of th e broad fi e ld of pub li c hea lth. 
In o ne sense-as a speci a lised stucly-
it is am o ng the newest of the spec ia lties; 
in a no th e r, it is o ne of th e o ld es t. Its 
recognitio n h as co me because of the 
need of preventive (a nd indeed of cura-
ti ve) med ica l se rvices to be be tter under-
stood by those they serve. 
Communica ti o n is still the g rca tc,1 
barrier between races; it i ~ no t often 
recognised th at it is a lso ;1 barrier be-
twee n individua ls of the sa 111c race. and 
speakin g th e sa me mo the r ton gue. The 
words th a t arc s poken 111a y have one 
m ea nin g for the pe rson w ho spe;1ks th em , 
a nd quite a no th e r for his aud ic ncc-
indeed, if his a ud ie nce is a l;1rgc and 
m ixed one , m a ny diffe ren t mea nin gs. 
Th is is true eve n in d oc to r-pati ent 
relationships, where it is to th e int eres t 
of the patient to listen so th at he ma y 
recover; and of the doc to r to be und e r-
stood so th a t hi s trea tm e nt may be 
effect ive. 
But what is unders tood by a wo rd o r 
a p hrase will depe nd not merel y on the 
wo rds themselves, but o n th e e nt ire 
background of the indi vid ual- th e a tti -
tudes a nd beliefs of hi s fam il y, hi s rc-
Ii gous gro up, his ne ighbo urh ood , hi s 
schoo l; the ki nd of ed ucation he has had : 
a nd hi s pe rsona lity. It w ill he fu rth e r 
affec ted by hi s attitude lo th e speaker, 
" Health Fd uca ti on Offi ce r, Soulh Pac ifi c 
Comm ission. 
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'' hich ma~ ah1> de pend un m a ny Lic tor,. 
and hv the i111 n1 edi a te concern, tha t are 
nw ti v;; ti ng h im- h i, \ la te o l he:il th . 
eco nomic ,i tua tio n. and the st ren!.!th and 
nat ure l>f hi, emot iona l fee ling,. -
Any u r ma ny of th ese factors ma y 
rai\e barrier., tha t will qui te effec tive ly 
prevent commu nica tion between two 
people. Further, excep t in emergcnc ie, 
01· ,peci:il circu m,ta nces. it Ill a) he hard 
fur :1n individ ua l 10 :1ccept blin dly a cer-
L1in -.:u t11·,e n( ac tio n. :ind eve n wi th the 
hL'' ' 11 ill in th e 11orld he m:11 mi,u nder-
' 'and. 
Th e Purpose O f Health Education 
Hc:tlth educafHln i, :1 me:111' of at -
temptin g 1,1 remove 'vme at Jca,t of the 
harrier' to u1m11111nicat io n, and to make 
the p;i ti c nl- 11 hcthcr an individual or a 
communit1 a partner rather th:m :1 
pa"i1c rec ipient in 11 h:1l i, being dnne l<l 
mal-.c h1111 healthier . 
Hc:tl th educa til>n , ,, , .. 1111e kind ,11· 
:inl>thcr i' implicit in an y rclation,hip 
he t 11 ecn :1 member· ol the hca Ith >i a IT 
a nd hi, patient. and all that the p re-,ent 
cmph;i'i' nn he:tl th education mean, i 
th at 11e no\\· rccn!.!ni-,c the <;ituation morL' 
c lc:ir-1) :ind arc ,;llempting to deal with 
it in a re:di.,tic m:1nm:r. In medical 
ll'rllh. •>Ur dia!.!n<l"' i, IJCc11111in!.! nlllrc 
aCC ll ra le a' WC rCCll!.!ni,C mnre -OJ thL 
clcmenh in th<: ,i111a1i,rn: and hence our 
1re:1tmen1 m:i~' he nllire effecti1e . 
Hence thL· accep1:1ncc ol the 1de:1 ul 
hea lt h L'd t1 c:1 tinn ,hcn ild mean the hrin!.! -
in!.! in ul 1e1 :11 wthl'r -,ki ll lo the health 
:-e~' ic.:'. ,ll-1c th:it ha' pcrh:ip' heen in th.: 
pa-.,1 nH>re nf1e11 related l<l th e "1ci ,tl 
'ciencc:- or cduc:i l ion . 
It i' unfor tu nate tha t 111 the pr<lCe;,, of 
develop me nt . hea lth education ha, itself 
crea ted 'l >lll c m 1,undcrqandin!.!'. tho u!.!h 
thi' i, pruhah l ~ inevitable in -;in1 for~m 
tlf grow th. 
Mi ss Mart in w-1th a group of te ach e rs f rom 
Arouro School , Aitutak i , Cook G ro up , learning 
lo ma k e po st e rs an d puppe ts for he alth teach ing . 
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Beeaw.e hea lth ed uca tion Lbes the 
teac hing too ls of the educawr, a nd the 
m eth ods of mass communication suc h as 
the p res~ and radio, or poste r a nd 
pa m phl ets, th re ha bee n a te nde ncy to 
equ a te it wi th what mi ght more p ro perly 
he termed health pub lic it y, and lo thi nk 
of it in te rms o f the number of poster.-
p rinted . o r rad io !:i lk. or .. lectures" 
give n. 
True hea lth educa tion does use these 
tools. but u~e · them wi th understand i n~ 
of bo th their va lue a nd their lim itations' . 
and a., pa rt only of a muc h wider pro-
gram m '. The cho ice of any p~1 rt i c u lar 
method or medium m ust be part of the 
diagnostic -,k ill or the health ecl ucal ion 
worl-.er. just a-, the docto r ' 'ill selec t one 
or a not he r met hod of treatmen t 10 su it 
the need> o f th e pa rtic ul ar patie nt and 
the illne.,, he i ~ th en suffering from. 
Kno" led oe o f ho" to work with 
rndivid uab ~in d wi th gr >up'. . th e fac tor' 
under l vi n ~ hum an mo ti ation a nd be-
havio u·1-. the va lue of or!.!a nisation within 
the comm un i l ~ :ind bl),, thi, may he 
Tahitian mothe rs att endin g o baby w elfa re clin ic 
in Papee te. 
ac hieved: a ll of the>e ~ kill& nia1 he nwre· 
effec tive a nd mere ba.,icall) important 
than the more ,ho1\\ o ne., of dc' i!.!nin !.! 
a pos ter o r giving a wcl l -p l ~1n ned lectu re. 
T he w i ~c hea lth cd uca tn r know' IH>ll and 
whe n to . e lect a nd blend hi, mctholh 
of a ll ack upon the prob lem . 
Aga in bccau:,e o f di ll ieul tie' i11heren1 
in the dt.:ve lopm ent Of ~Ill: ne11 ~kill , 
th ere i' a tc ndcncv 10 think of the health 
educa tor a:, a pc r·,un 11 h,1 tcache' th e· 
commu nity wha t to do. 
Ce rt uinl th i\ j;, part l) tr ue. hut if 11.: 
th ink more c lose ly about thi., , it will be' 
a ppare nt that th e llllb l clkcive health 
edu ca tion of the corn munit \ 11 ill !.!C ner-
ally be th a t c;11Ticd o ut i1y t he ~ loc:il 
healt h worke r, be it doc tor. nur:,e. 01· 
med ica l .. a ide.'· Suc h a per,on should 
be in a be tte r posi ti on than o ther' t<l 
m ake a di agnos i,, th a t tak e-, int ll acco unt 
a ll th e faelors o f k)ca l helid. c w.torn . 
prac tical dillie ulti e:,, e tc., and to dcvi-,e 
ways of teac hing th a t wi ll not run fou l 
of th ese . 
For ;, uch work he need'. ho wevc.r. 
skill s th at a rc not normall y 1a u!.!h l in thL' 
trainin g co ur;,e th a t gives" him- hi , pro-
fess iona l o r techni ca l competence. It i' 
here th a t th e professio na l hea lth ed uca l<lr 
ha, o ne of hi · !.!1·ea te, 1 con tr ib utiom Ill 
m ake to th e hea lth learn. hccau>e it i-, he 
"ho c:1 n give to the loc; il 11or i- er. skilh 
th at he needs, a nd gu idan ce in their :111-
pli ca ti o n. He -; ho~dd of co ur ~ c h a~' c 
th e fun hcr d ut y of overa ll plan ning a11d 
advisin!!: o n the to ta l hea lt h ed uca tion 
progra~1me for t he hea lth ' ervicc, . ' t' 
tha t the hc' t u'c i' ma de tl f a1·ai lahk 
re,ource,. 
In thi-, I- ind o f ~cn,c. the health cd11 -
ca tor therefore docs no t ac tu a l!\ en!.!a!.!L' 
in h e~d t h ed uca ti on o f the people- or--ii 
he does, it i,, 0 11 part ic ul ar llcca,illn' 
when he i-, clernon<.lra ting tn hi, fclk111 -
.. 
·~ 
~ 
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Abov e: A ssis tant M edica l Offic er N asom e and gro up ins p ecting 
water drum s for mosquito larva e, Kilu squalo vi llag e, Malai ta , 
British Sol omon I sl and s. Rig ht : Nurs ing aide ex plain ing a point 
about baby 's di et to a Papuan mothe r. N eth erlands N ew Guin ea. 
\Hlrkcr, o r for \lllllC n1her <>imilar rca,on. 
He ·hL1uld prov ide not ;,o much :1 -,crvicc 
10 the public as :1 .,e rvicc to :ind through 
hi~ fcllo~ team member,. It ..,ho ul d he 
hi;, function to en la rge and enr ich the ir 
contribu ti on 10 the healih education pro-
gram me through hi, -.ki lb in planning. 
in teaching 1hc'fn. and in helping them to 
diagnose and trea t properly in hc::ilt h 
educa tion matter'>. 
There arc o f cour~e certai n excep ti on 
to these fun cti on,. In many cases. 
e;,peci:tl ly where there is a sm::i ll o rgan-
i-,atio n, and where th e health edu ca tor 
is also profe sinnal ly ;,k illed. he ma y in 
tact engage in di rect health educa ti on ol 
:he pub lic. In ot her instances. so 111 c 
co un 1ries have thought it wi ;,e to trai n 
.. hea lth cduc:1tinn ai de, .. whose nnl y 
func tion in a loca l a rea ha ;, bee n ln do 
hc:1lth educa tion . 
The need of cvcrv cou ntrv va rv . and 
no ;,c t pa11crn ca n he laid doivn. hu t the 
gene ral principle. remain. 
Health Education Of Children 
Important 
A~ \\<C ll a;, th e 111ember of th e health 
. tafT. there arc othe rs who ca n play an 
i111po rt an1 part in a we ll-pl ann ed health 
educa tion effort. C hildren a rc an integral 
part o f the cnm111un i1 y. and 11re a l a re-
cep tive stage of develop ment. What they 
Becau se th ey a re being train ed to unde rstand 
and pref er healthi er way s of li ving, school 
children today in many Pacific territori es wi ll 
enjoy fa r happier and he althier liv e s than th ei r 
forbears. He re senior pupils of Ngatangl ia 
School , Ra rotonga , p erform a drum danc e on 
Parent s' Day. 
:ire taught nm1 in -.choo l ma\ la\ the 
foundation-; for their later ;]c1io1i;, :1' 
adu lt-, . and hence it i-, axio matic thal 
he:ilth educa ti on he rar t of the -,ch1)0I 
programme. 
Herc, teac her\. 1·at her 1h an health 
<,1alT. arc the main veh icles of healt h 
educ:1tio n. T heir co n1rihu1i on li es no t 
mc rclv in th e health in,tructi on th at the v 
give fn the c la-;<,room. h u1 a lso in the 
~Liily example 1h :ll they se t: and in their 
co-o pera tion wi th . and use of th e services 
provi ded hy the hea lth department. 
Their inAue nce on the environ men t o l 
1he schoo l may :il'o he important. 
School doc tor. 'choo l nurse . and 
;,chool teacher. 1ogeth e1· form a team 
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''here aga in the >C rvice-, of the health 
educator arc an important re~ource . 
Other Workers Who Can Help 
Nor ~ h o uld one om it to men tion 
workers in o th er li eld ,. who'e influence 
can he lp to bri ng nbo ut he t1 er hea lth 
co ndi ti o ns. Agri cu lt ural extension work-
er are an excell ent example of this . lkt-
tcr food ca n mean bett er health: he lt er 
agric ultural meth ods may not only result 
in better food hut in them,c lve,, may 
a lso red uce, fo r exa mple, the breed in g of 
fli es a nd so decrease the ch an ce<, of 
transmission of disca . c. 
And las t bu t by no means least. we 
have wha t may he referred to a-, "citi7cn 
(C()/11i 1111 crl 0 11 p(/gc 47) 
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Training Courses For Co-operative 
C O L LA BO R AT IO N be twee n th e F iji 
Go vern m e nt and th e So u th Pac ifi c 
Comm iss io n enab led fift een co-o pera ti ve 
ofl icc rs a nd employees to stud y co-
o pera t ive law. princ iplc5 a nd p rac tice at 
Suva rece ntl y . Ass ista nce for th is pu r-
po.;c had bee n so ug ht by the Regist rar 
of Co-opc ra t ivt.: Societ ies, Mr . F . E. M . 
vVarne r. who des ired that h is s taff m e m -
be rs beco m e be tt e r equipped to ha ndle 
th eir day-hy-day duti es. Fo llowin g an 
oflicia l request l he Comm issio n ma de 
ava il able for ten weeks the se rvices of 
ih Co-ope ra t ive' Ofllcc r. for the co nduct 
n r two pa ra ll e l courses. 
·1 he first Cou rse was a tt e nd ed by o ne 
co-opera t ive inspecto r a nd fi ve ass ista nt 
co-opera ti ve inspec to rs of the staff of th e 
De pa rtm e nt or Co-o pe ra t ives a nd two 
<, u pcrv isors emp lo yed u nder th e A ud it 
a nd Su perv is io n Fund . Thi s la tter fund 
i' made u p o f co nt r ibu ti o ns o f reg iste red 
'' 
Oiii~ers In Fiji 
i ' 
T tl'o idn1fical fr ai11 i11 s course · in the 
j>ri11ciplcs a111/ /nae/ice of co-0[1cral ive 
fall' were held 111 Suva for Fij ia11 
co-operati ve offi cers last O ctobcr-
Dcce 111bcr b)' !he Co111missio 11's co-
0{1 erafil'es offe ar , 1uho /1rc{wred the 
article belo w. 
By R. H . BOYAN 
Stud ents we re given p ractic e in th e holding of comm itt ee 
m ee tin g s, and ea ch w a s requi red to keep minutes in th e 
co rrect f o rm . 
ctHJ pera ti vc ,,oc ie t ie, a nd unreg iste red 
g ro u ps a nd i ~ admi niste red hy the 
Rcg ist ra r . The pu rpo'c is to employ 
supe rviso rs w ho w ill re li eve the offi c ia l 
-.ia ff o f mu ch o f the wor k o f a ud it a nd 
"upe rvis io n . The seco nd Co u r,c wa;, 
a t te nd ed by th e rem a inin g s ix m ember' 
o r th e in spec to ri a l s taff a nd the m a nager 
o f th e Ro tum a C o -opc r:1t ive U nio n. 
Varying Origins Of Students 
A n interes t in l! featu re of the cou r"e' 
was th e vary in g- o ri gi ns of the stu de nt s. 
O n! ) six were t ru e Fiji a n,. Two were 
F iji a n-bo rn In dian s. th ree R otum a n ~ . one 
a n E ll icc Is la nde r. o ne a T o nga n an d th e 
rc mai n in l! two we re O cea n Isla nd ers nm., 
do m ic iletl <l l lb hi ! ~ l and in the Fiji 
Ci ro up . 
Eac h o r the ( WO C o urse' occupied fo u r 
weeks. the sy lla bu s bei ng dec id ed o n h\· 
co nsu ltatio n betwee n the Regis tra r and 
m yse lf. The grea te r pa rt was take n up 
w ith a c lose stu dy o f co-ope ra tive law. 
T h is invol ved a c lose exa m ina t ion o f co-
opera ti ve p r inciples a nd some review of 
p rac t ica l exa mpl es o f th e resu lt s or 
st r ic t ly fo llowin g- or de pa rt ing fro m-
co-o perat ive princ ip les. 
Instead of ;ic t ing so le ly as a lec turer. 
ass um ed th e ro le o f c las, leader. ex-
pl aining. in vi tin g and aski ng q uestiom. 
a nd st imul a t in 11 di sc ussio ns. Practical 
work too k th e~ fo rm of moc k 11e ncral 
m ee t ings and comm itt ee meetings and 
mock a rbitra t ion proceed ings a t wh ich 
im:1g in ed d is pu tes we re deal t with . 
H owever, th e need to s tu dy was em -
phasised by the ho ldin g each Sa turday 
morn ing o f tes ts on the week's work. a nd 
the ho ld ing o f a fi na l exa min a ti o n a t the 
e nd o f eac h C(1urse . 
Be low : A Satu rda y morni ng test. Ri ght : Arbitrat ion proceedi ngs must fo ll o w cou rt proc e du re a s fa r a s po ssi bl e. Here a wi tn ess is be ing cro ss-
ex a min ed d uring th e hea ri ng of an imagi na ry di spu te, d eta ils b eing g iven on th e bla ck bo a rd . Th e th ree a rbit rators o re seat ed at th e top ta ble . 
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Student s who atte nd e d th e firs t course we re I le ft to right J ' She w 
Prasad, J. T. Fonmanu (transf e rred to se cond course }, Rup eni Viliom e, 
Sakanoso R., R. Fonmoa , Manu eli , Somiu ela H ., Taukat eo F., and 
Student s who att e nd e d th e second cours e w e re {l e ft to right): J. T. 
Fonmanu, S. Butadroka, M . A. Lutu, Bongaru Naidu, Teko si Rotan , 
G. T. Bukarau and Se fe ti. 
Mafalu S. 
The Meaning Of Health Education 
(Co111i11111'd fm 111 fNt ,!.!I' -15 I 
gro ups" and .. volunlary orga ni ~a lion s: · 
Loca l councils, R ed Cross a nd ot he r 
si milar o rga ni sa ti o ns, wo me n ·s com-
mi tt ees , e tc., often co n ta in 1he leaders 
of a co mmunit y. Their influe nce o n 
their own peo ple can he very grea t, and 
they are ge ne ra ll y very willin g io use 
thi s inliuence to p ro mot e be 11 er hea lth 
provid ed they the mse lves c learly under-
s ta nd what is required . 
W o rking together wit h 1he paid s taff 
of th e va rious department s. a nd with 
proper guidance, they ca n be an effective 
vehicle for hea lth educa ti o n of the co m-
mu nit y ;1l la rge. 
Health Education Implies Self-Help 
H ea lth educa ti on , th en . i, a mea ns 
whe reb y people may be given e nough 
unde rsta ndin !! of health matt ers . and 
of the part ~t hey th cm~elves may tak e. 
I hat thev wi ll be abl e to make decisions 
abou t· their ow n hea lth b;1scd o n a so und 
understanding o f a ll 1ha1 is involved: 
1hat 1hey wil l he able 10 mak e int c lligcnl 
use of 1hc se rvices th a t a rc prov ided: 
th a t th ey will understand and apprec iate 
the importance of good hea lth . ;111d of 
1hc necessi ty fo r preventive meas ures, 
and that 1hc1 w ill of their own accord. 
because of ihcir in creased understand-
ing, be moti va ted to wo rl-. 1ow;1 rd-; be tt er 
heal th for the msc lvc<.,. their famili es and 
their co mmuni1 y. 
Aft e r th e ir local h ealth inspector had ex plained 
lo them that wat er tok en from w ells near th eir 
village could mak e t h e m and th ei r chi ld ren s ick, 
th ese moth e rs began lo walk two mil e s dail y to 
coll e ct pure wat e r pipe d in bamboo s fro m a 
hillsi de spring . Malaita , Brit ish Solomon Islands . 
H ence it also implies self-he lp . Be-
ca use it requires th e act ive participalio n 
of th e peo ple it w ill he slower in he -
co min!! effec1ive. hu1 it s res ult s will in 
I he e;icl become m ore cff cct i vc and 
lo nger- las tin g 1han a n y compul sio n o r 
direc t ion co uld ever give. 
Main Pacific Problems 
In preve nti ve medicin e in the Pac ific . 
the most impo rta nt pro bl em s are nutri-
1ion. m ate rn a l :rnd c hild health. env iron-
me n ta l sa nit a ti on. a nd th e control o f 
e nde mic a nd e pide mic communica bl e 
di sease . 
To these we mig ht acid 1hc prob lem 
of m e nt a l hea lth . w hich ma y no t be par-
1i c ularl y appare nt now. b ut w ill become 
o f increasing importance w ith th e pro-
gressive c hange from a subs is tence to a 
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money eco nomy, fro m c lose- knit village 
communtty life to the drifL awa y from 
the village and the famil y in order to 
find work , from the know n (even th ough 
th e g uideposts mi ght be mag ica l ) to the 
unknown w here ha lf-lea rnin g makes for 
g rea ter fears, from a secure pl ace in th e 
communit y to an unequ a l s tru ggle for 
equ a lit y. 
In a ll of these fields . it is hum a n 
belief and behavio ur that will final ly de-
c ide whether or not ch a nge occurs. and 
w ha t thi s c ha nge wil l be. U nless peop le 
g ive a greater va lue to health, a nd unl ess 
they wil l carry o ut better healt h p rac-
tices for themse lves, without co mpul sio n. 
it wi ll be impossibl e to ach ieve very 
much . It is ha rd to sec how any ad-
mini strati o n co uld produce an effect ive 
(Con ti1111 l'd 0 11 page 6-IJ 
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SPC Lite rature Prod•t~tion T raining 
Whot num b ers com e before and otter- · 
• • 
THE J?/RST 
L_ s ____ ] L---9 ____ ) 
[ __ -- 7 .... 1 
SECOND LESSO N 
Mos qu 1 toe s 
Write the nurnbers . 
A page from " NUM -
BER FU N" , an a rith -
m e t ic b o o k for b e-
g inn ers, p rint e d a t 
t h e Ce n tr e. 
There are many d iff er ent kinds o f mosqu itoes. Have you 
seen one kind of rrosqu1to whi ch stands with its head ngnt 
down and its ta i l 1n the ai r l 1ke this? 
••• 
• • • 
• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
_, 
••• 
• • • 
• • • 
• 
••• 
• •• 
• • 
••• 
••• 
Right : Pa rt of a p a g e 
fro m " MOSQUITO ES 
AND MALAR IA " -a 
book for ocho o l 
ch ildre n . 
'l ~ _)ff~ l \ rt01 ·hr>!t '!!()·•/Ill t 
That k i nd of mosquito is ca lled Anopheles . and that 1s 
l'le bad kind that br ings the bad s ickness call ed mal aria. 
l hese rrosqu i t oes do not hum and s 1 ng : they do not rrake any 
no1st: . They h ide 1n dark corners 1n houses and C()Tle: out 
when the sun 1s going dCfl.<lf'l dnd al night. 
leVtour. 
T'll' l' f 11· lrai111'l'S jro111 .1i.\ Pacific · ll'rriloril'.1 rc ·-
a11t/1 co111 /1/cll'd thl' .fin! 0111· -y1·ar co//rsc lo b1 
held -al tlx Solllh Paci.fi1 · Co111111issio11's U!tra -
f ll ff Prod 1l cfio11 Trail/ill ,~ Cl'!1!rc, ll'hich wa.1 
ojJl'nl'd 111 H oniara, 111 the lJrifisb So/011101/ 
/slalld.1, in Fcb rnarr 1960. Tix rcs 11 /ts achic1nl 
J N FL:bruar) 1960 the Comm i~s i on 
llpl'.nl'.d it-, L itera tu re P rod uc tion 
Trai n ing Cen t re in H o n iara , B ri t ish Solo -
mon hland' P ro tecto rate. T he reaso n ' 
for thl'. c' ta bli sh m cnt of th is Ce ntre. a nd 
the objec ti ve, w h ich the Com m ission 
hoped to achieve. we re d escribed in an 
artic il'. in th l'. Sou th Pacific 811 1/etin for 
Apri l I %0. 
In b r ief. m ost terri tories in the Pac ifi c 
need :1 la rge va rie ty of printed m a tc r iab. 
but :tlm os t :tl ways in sm a ll q ua ntiti e, . 
Th L: ma in dilli c ult y is th a t th e eco no mi cs 
or mod ern p rintin g a re based o n the pro-
d uct ion o r large qua n t it ies o f m a teria l. 
w h ich terr ito ri es se ld o m need . It a p-
peared tha t the m o de rn sm a ll o ffset press 
wo ul d p rovi d e mu c h o f the a nswer to the 
prnh le m . The Co m m issio n . the re fo re. 
w it h the ai d o f U ESC O a nd the Br iti s h 
So lo m o n Is lan d s P ro tectora te Gove rn -
me nt. cs la b lis hcd its Ccn 1rc. w ith a two-
fo ld p urpose: 
ti l T o find o ut how fa r thi s 1y pc o f 
eq u ipme nt co ul d in fa c1 m eet th e 
neelb : 
t ii) 10 p rovi de trai ni ng in its use fo r 
m en -, po nso rcd by go ve rnm e nt s 
a nd o lhe r orga nisatio ns in t he 
So uth Pac ifi c . 
·1 he Ce nt re accep ts twelve t ra in ees a t 
a time fro m the is la nds a nd g ives th e m 
a llllC-)ear course . The re wi ll be three 
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arl' assesseJ in / /)(• article hc/0 11. 
By BRUCE ROBERTS * 
-,uch course, . The tirs t wa alte nded b~ 
t rai nees fro m th e Cook Js lands. Wes tern 
S :1 m oa. F iji. Pa pua an d New G u inea. the 
Britis h So lo m o n hl :111ds. :rn d th e U nit ed 
St a t e~ T r ust Te r r itorv . 
Now that the flr st vcar's co u rse ha > 
bee n comp le ted . it i, p~ss i b l e to m ake a n 
initi :tl a ssess m e nt o f the wo 1·k . 
The Printing Offi ce 
A spec ia l bui ldin g tLl ho u se th e equ ip-
m e n t was prov id ed by the Bri t is h Solo-
m o ns Gove rnm e nt. A ll pri n ti ng is 
a ffec ted by c ha nges in humi di ty- o ffse t 
p rintin g pe rha ps m ore so lh a n o ther 
kinds. A no ther t hin g w h ic h adve rsel y 
a ffec ts pr inti ng is du s t. Th us. th ere is a 
s pec ial p ro b le m in th e tro pics. In ho t 
pl aces w here the wi nd b lo ws s tea d ily a nd 
ro ads a rc o fte n no t sca led. if wi ndows 
a nd door' a rc left o pe n to sec ure good 
ven til a t io n t he bu ildin g is ho un d to be 
dus11·. 
T wo o t he r p ro blems were a lso co n-
s idered w he n we we re th in k ing abou t the 
buildin g, na m e ly . the pro b lem of d e-
ter io ra tio n o f m ac h ine r \' th rou~h rust 
under hum id t ro pi c co nLlitio ns . ~n d the 
p rob le m o f exec s ivc pe rs p iration affec t-
ing the se ns it ized m a teria l used in off>c t 
pri n ting . 
dec ided 
pffice . 
For :tll the ' c n:a,on~ it 11 "' 
to :i ir-Clrn dit io n the printin g 
v\le had IL' choo-,e he l \\een usinl! :t 
l:trl!c ,i n l!lc unit tn hlO\\ cond itionel( ai1 
th r7w g h -d uct:- IL) variou, pa rt s or the 
bui ld in g. a nd ~t number or sm a ller room 
CLlllditio nc rs fixed a t appropr iat e po 1nb . 
W e d ec id ed on the la tt er. m ai n lv hc call!,l' 
if a s ingle uni t wc rc: tll b reak dow n there 
\\O uld he no a ir cond i t i onin~-a scrioth 
m a tt e r in iso la ted pl aces wh c:re profe~­
-, io n:tl scrv i c in ~ is di ffic ul t Ill obtain . On 
t he other ham!. if o ne has a n u m ber ol 
, m a il er u n its (we have ei l! ht of O lll' -
ho rsc powcr eac h ) cost in g -no m orc-
us ua ll y less- than a 'i ng le un it \\ ith 
du c ts. it i, ex tre m e ly un like ly th a t all 
w ill ~o w1·o n l! at the sam e t im e. Thus. ii 
o ne 7l r eve n - two unit s b reak d own . the 
re m a ind e r , t ill p rovi de a i r co ndi t io n ing 
w hile th e faul ty o ne' a rc be ing re pa ired . 
Th is pl :1n ha, wo rked e fli e ic ntl y a nd 
econo m ica ll y. In fac t. sui tabl e co ndi tion, 
of te mpe ra tu re a nd re la t ive humidit y can 
he m a int a ined in th e bui ldi ng wi th o n h 
"' M '" Robert'> wa' res po nsible for the selling 
up o f the Cen t re in hi' ca pac ity a' Direc1n r 
of the Comm issio n \ Litera ture Bureau. which 
""" C\tab li , hcd in t9 ~2 In s tirn u l:tl e the "'PPI ' 
llf reading ma terial fur the Pacilic· lslancb. 
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rSPC SOUTH PACI F I C COMMISSION 1 
"TRA!Nl!ES, OP 1960.COURSE: 
Fa gama.ou Pemorlka Wcotecn ·5a1!\o& 
Francis Toti. So.lomon Wanda 
TRANSIT QUARTERS 
LITERATURE PRODUCTION TRAINING CENTRE 
Gabriel Folip 
Jon Koniol 
i<>Ofll>h Samu.Jn 
K..iiral: Caleb 
l':~lo.!lMJn lalaftda 
New Guinea 
Cook bland¥ 
Mar>ball blandl' 
P . 0 . B OX IH 
HONIARA DATE · 
BRITISM SOLO M ON ISLA ND S PROTE CTORATE 
K asiano Qa duadua Fiji 
Lie Iosefa 
Patrick Paul!sbo 
11.anu N!hara 
Teai~:o.1 Ari".1\..i 
Th""'1ore Siarab 
Papa& 
Paf"na 
Cook hlanlb 
Caroline hl.1111.Jo;. 
An e xercise in letterhead work . The orig inal is printed in two colours-black and re d. 
four o r five of the units working. At 
night or at weekends it is necessa ry to 
leave onl y one unit turned on to main-
tain su itable conditions while the printery 
is not in use. Moreover, it has been ob-
served that deterioration th rough rust of 
equipment in the building is considerably 
less than tha t of similar eq uipment 
housed in a non-conditioned building. 
Because air conditioning was to be in-
stalled , to ensure its most economical 
operation the Solomon Islands Govern-
ment took particular care with the con-
struction of the building. The wa lls of 
the printing office, which is approxi-
mately 65' x 35', a re built of hollow 
concrete blocks a nd a re lined with in-
sulating material. T he ceiling is simila rly 
treated, while the floor is of concrete sur-
f aced with rubber tiles. The building is 
a ligned so that the sun passes over its 
Jong axis, while all windows are of 
double glass, with a substanti al air space 
between . 
There is no doubt that the care thus 
exercised in the construction of this 
building has contributed very greatly to 
the efficiency and econom y of the air 
conditioning. 
The Equipment 
The equipment at the Centre was pur-
posely selected on the smallest and 
simplest scale. When money and skilled 
staff are plentiful it is easy to install 
elaborate eq uipment to meet all needs ; 
but it was felt th at the problem in the 
islands was to determine the minimum 
equipment needed to meet most of the 
needs in every island . Jt appeared th at 
these were for small-size books and edu-
cational materials, fo rms, printed station-
ery, invoices, etc., repo rts, and simple 
pe riod icals. Many of these would need 
illust rating, and often simple colour 
would be wa nted. 
Accordingly, our equipment consists of 
specia l kinds of electric typewriters for 
setting up mate ria l ready for printing (as 
opposed to more elaborate mechan ica l 
methods of typesetting, or the use of the 
very slow process of handsetting type); 
an inex pensive process camera for pre-
pari ng plates for illustrations; a sma ll 
offset press (a second press was made 
available to us by the Solomon Islands 
Government) ; a hand-operated rotary 
guillotine for trimming, etc. ; and sundry 
small pieces of ancillary equipment. The 
entire plant cost under fstg.4000, includ-
ing initi al stocks of paper, photographic 
chemicals, inks, and plates, etc. 
During the first year more than six 
hundred printing jobs were completed. 
Fixed Asse t s . 
Buildings & Plant at 
p lu s ac qui si ti ons 
le ss dep reci a t i on at 
b . Equipment e t 
p lu s Ac qui s iti ons 
less depreciation at 
(other ) at 
Prepaid Expenses : 
3 
r;:;h Che <t!onz/tdn-ien&I cY ?he 
<&ee/ .Jibuo.t~ CJftcet 
British ·Solomon Islands Protectorate 
While many of these were single- page 
forms, they a lso included severa l schoo l 
books (one was a 77-page a rithmetic 
book with illustra ti ons o n eve ry page). 
num bers o f bulky repo rts and compen-
diums (o ne running to ove r three hun-
dred pages), simple poste rs, and some 
small pe riodi ca ls. Jn severa l cases more 
th an o ne colour was used. Thus the 
equipment has ampl y demonstrated it s 
ability to turn out, quick ly a nd econom ic-
a lly, a large var iety of work in sma ll 
editions. 
The process used has the adva nt age 
that since mate ri a l is printed from very 
thin meta l or paper plates wh ich can be 
stored after use, reprints are easy to run 
off, and there is no problem of keeping 
masses of heavy and bulky meta l type 
standing for Jong periods . Because re-
printing is easy, it is not necessa ry to ru n 
more copies of a particu lar item th an are 
required to meet short-term future needs. 
H owever, such simple equipment a lso 
has limitations. T he max imum size of 
th e pape r we ca n print on is foo lsca p 
(though, of course, la rger machines 
could be install ed if it appeared th at the 
ex pense wou ld be justi fied). Then aga in . 
a certa in lack of varie ty in the appear-
ance of the printed material is un avo id-
ab le, since electri c typewr it ers- eve n th e 
Above : Simple things like this make good training exercises for beginne rs. Right : Form work provides good training in seve ral diffe re nt skills . 
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ROOf- SECTION SHOWING IRON (S CALE : Y.z.*c I FT.) 
SHEET/NG 
spcci;d kind we use- cannot give the 
w id e variety of type faces that one find s 
in th e usual large printing s hop ( th ough 
here again it would be quite poss ible to 
install a battery of suc h typewriters. each 
ha vin g a different type face). 
Las tl y, it is possible that our process 
ca mera is not quit e good e nough (it is 
by far the cheapest on th e market) but 
more expe rimenting is necessa ry to de-
ci d e thi s . 
To su m up. ;1s a resu lt of work done 
.so far it is our bdief th at thi s type of 
plant ca n in fac t m eet a ve ry large part 
o f th e printing requirement s o f a sma ll 
terr itory. and that in a large territory it 
wou ld prove most va lu able auxiliary 
equipm e nt. This opinion is confirmed by 
the experience o r man y ve ry la rge com-
mercial and govern ment printing offices. 
However. it cannot be too s tron g ly em-
ph asized th;1t th e type of eq uipment to 
he in s tall ed in any printing ofllce mu st be 
di cta ted by c;1rcful examination of the 
differe nt kind s ;111d qu a ntities of work to 
h ~ print ed . 
One other point ma y be mad e he re. 
One so metimes gets the impress ion from 
reading advertising matte r that this kind 
of equipment is so simple that it can be 
operated by quit e uns kille d people- in 
fact. th at it is s impl y g lorifi ed duplicat-
ing. This is ve ry mi s leading. Certa inl y 
'.> l t~NAl.S TO llE GI VEN [IV [)HIVtns OH C!'Cl.1STS 
W~ '\ I 
"I 111n µ'O l n,_; t () SLO"' !iJll')I, n r 'ilD!' " 
mu ch or the work is s imple compared 
wit h so me other pri nting methods, and 
it is not difficult to get good result s from 
sta ndard rout ine work. But to ge t the 
best o ut of th e equipment. enab lin g it to 
achieve its ma xim um variety and 
capaci ty. cons ide rab le sk ill and ex peri-
ence arc needed. 
The Trainees 
The firs t vca r·s work ha s revea led a 
number o r things on th e trainin g si de. 
Fi rst ly. there is a considerab:e varia -
tion in the abi lities of train ees comi ng 
fro m different lsi<1nd te rrito ri es but 
install a battery of such typewrit ers, each 
ap pa re ntl y hav in g the sa me education a l 
qu a lifi catio ns on pa per. 
Second ly. se ve ral trainees having a 
good command of spoken Engli sh had 
considerab le difficulty in ha ndlin g the 
written wo rd-and. of co urse , printing is 
dea lin g with th e writte n word a ll th e 
tim e. 
Thirdl y, it has been mentioned th a t 
when printing by the offset process, fo r 
setti ng up th e copy we do not use the 
metal type with which most people arc 
fami li ar. The m atter to be print ed is 
typed o n to plates of specia l paper o r 
thin m eta l, which are then ready for 
printing. Or , if it is a form which is to 
" I ;im go 1n,,; to nm;., t o rnv HI GltT" 
" I ft "' S"lmlfl\(i" '' 1 am go i ng Lo 11 ll"i to my LEFT" 
SlGNAL IN GOOO Tl~f. 
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A diagram from th e book on standard build ing s 
for closs1ooms, disp ensari es , copra sheds, etc ., 
printe d at th e Ce ntre for th e Ysabel Distri't 
Council. 
he pr in ted. th e va ri ous lines have to he 
ruled on a plalc . 
Several of the trainees who came to 
the Ce ntre were quite un fami li a r with th e 
typewriter. a nd eve n if they had used 
one before, their ab ili ty to copy m a terial 
correct ly- let alone lay it out ncatl y-
was very poor. As for ruling lin es. <1 
surp ri si ng number found it quite beyond 
their abi li ties to rule two li nes para ll el. 
There is s imply not tim e in o ne year 
to teach a s t udcnt to use a typewriter as 
we ll as to teach him how to use a process 
cam;;ra a nd to o perate th e prin tin g 
m ac hin es. etc. Thus. un less a s tudent is 
a lready compe tent with a typewriter 
when he comes to the Cen tre he will no t 
be ab le to learn much on the copy 
preparation s ide . Either the course wou ld 
h '.1 ve lo b ::: leng th ened or the training 
div ided. e na blin g th e trainee to specia lize 
in one part o nl y, e.g .. printing. camera 
work. or copy preparation. 
Perhaps the ini t ial ed ucation . ability. 
and experience leve ls for qualification 
for entry shou ld be rai sed. One of our 
biggest difficulti es was the inabilit y of 
some tra inees (by no mean s all) to 
recognize even the most obv ious and 
g lar ing e rrors in their ow n work. 
Neve rtheless , most of the trainees in 
the firs t year did some exce lle nt work. 
and the top half or them, g iven further 
ex peri ence in a printing office, should 
become excelle nt asset s to th e ir terri -
tories. Thus the firs t yea r at the Centre 
has been most val uable-to the Com-
mission as mu ch as to th e students. We 
ha ve both learned much. 
Papuans And New Guinean s 
Attend Hollandia Nautical School 
Ear ly in Apri l ;i seco nd g roup or 
twelve P;ipuans a nd New Guineans will 
begin a te n-m ont h training cou rse at the 
Holla ndi a Nautica l Schoo l in Nether-
la nds N ew Guin ea . Six will lrnin as 
sea men and six ;is marin e eng ine oper-
ators. While trainin g is mainly prac-
tical, there is limit ed tuition in theory to 
g ive the s tudents necessa ry backgro und 
for th eir technica l work. 
Each trainee wi ll be provided with a 
uniform , ration s, a nd accommodation :.it 
th e School. a nd wi ll he paid a t th e cur-
rent tra in ee rate of £ 19/ 10/ - a yea r. 
The first gro up of twelve Papuans and 
New Gui neans to train a t the School 
completed the co urse late last yea r, ;ind 
th ey have now joined the crews of Ad-
mi n istration and priva tely-owned ships 
opera ti ng in the coasta l wate rs or Pap ua 
and New Guinea. 
Two pages from the " HIGHWAY CODE" printed 
for th e Brit is h Solomon Islands Prote ctorate. 
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25-Foot Auxiliary Cutter 
For Pacific Fishermen 
Pl,11ir / I 1'i11fahk Cii'i11 r; Full Co11s1mr11i11hil Dr1<1i/1 
. c\ 
In. th e B U LL ETI N for O crober 
1959, brief details were given of a 
2 5-f oat auxiliary culler designed by 
a leading Australian naval architect 
in collaboration with the Commis-
sion's fisheries officer, for use in 
Pacific waters. 
Intended pri111arily for use as a 
" li ve-we /I" fishing boat , she could 
equally well he used for rrochus 
fishing, carrying copra . or as a 
general 1vorkbuat. 
Complete sets of drawings are 
available from th e Soun1 P AC IFI C 
CoMM 1ss 10N, Box 5254, G.P.O. , 
SYDNEY, A us TR A LI A - price 
£stg.4/ 4 / - per set , vost free by sur-
face m ail. 
Each set co11 1ains five separare 
plans, as f ol!o H·s:-
NU MB E R I .. . gives offsets and 
lines for a round-bilge vessel. 
Health Education Training Course 
For Netherlands New Guinea 
The authorities in N eth e rl a nds New 
Gu in ea arc actively fosterin g hea lth 
educa ti o n trainin g o f Papua n nurses and 
teac hers, accord in g to Mi ss Leonie 
Mar ti n, SPC hea lt h ed ucat io n officer. 
Ear ly in Marc h she paid a brief visit to 
the ter rit o ry to di sc uss pl a ns with Ad-
ministra ti o n o nicial s for a hea lth educa-
tion tra inin g course she has been asked 
to conduct the re ear ly nex t yea r. 
Whil e in Biak and H o llanclia Miss 
Ma rtin visit ed schools, hospit a ls a nd 
vi ll age hea lth se rvices. She a lso ins pec ted 
the new m a tern a l and c hild hea lth ce ntre 
now o pe ratin g nea r Ho llandia . 
Fiji Ca mpaign Against TB Nearing 
End 
A Colo ny-w ide ca mpa ign against 
tuberc ul os is in Fiji. waged in th e pas t 
two yea rs by th e Medical Departme nt , 
is neari ng it s e ncl. T o date tea m s have 
exa min ed 82,000 childre n a nd yo ung 
adult s in a drive to test , a nd if necessary 
inoculate with BCG vacc ine , everybody 
in Fiji from birth to twent y yea rs of age. 
With the excep ti o n o f the Suva di strict , 
whe re the teams arc now operat in g, prac-
ticall y the w hole of th e Co lo ny has bee n 
covered. 
,,. -- - -
NUMBER 2 depicts the general 
arra11geme111 and sail plan. 
N U MBER 3 . . gives details of 
stern, frames , srem and 1ra11so111. 
1960 Loans For Fijian Ventures 
Total £ 182,000 
Loans approved las t year by the 
F ij ian Deve lopment Fund Boa rd to he lp 
Fijians Ill various ven tures to ta lled 
£ 182,000. They included £92,000 for 
186 new houses, £9,000 for vessels , and 
£8,000 fo r sc hools. Nearly £4,000 was 
loaned to 42 a pplica nts to bu y outboard 
engin es. These loans arc financed fro m 
cess on Fijian cop ra production . Si nce 
195 2, £ I ,420.870 has bee n co ll ected and 
£ 1,00 I,184 loa ned for va rious purposes. 
The Fijian Deve lo pme nt Fund Boa rd 
is try ing to encourage th e use of ho t-a ir 
co pra driers by a rra nging for the sup-
pl y of parts for buildin g a cheap , eas il y-
assembled stan da rd m ode l. 
Book-keeping Course For New 
Britain Storekeepers 
A co urse of five eve nin g c lasses in 
si mpl e book-kee pin g was recent ly co n-
ducted by th e N a tive Affa irs D e pa rt -
m e nt at Vunad adir , New Brita in , to ass ist 
three hundred T o lais wi th a fin a ncia l 
interest in the na tive-owned tradin g sto res 
in th e a rea . A survey had shown th a t 
very few of them had a ny knowled ge 
of book-keeping m et hods. S ixt y Tol ais 
enro ll ed fo r th e course, a nd a ll s ixtv 
a ttended each c lass . 
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An a rti st's impres sion of 
th e cutt e r unde r sail. 
N U MBER 4 ... sho 11 ·s details of 
th e a111id1hips section and of deck 
f ra111i11g and rudder. 
N uM B E R 5 . .. gives offsets and 
lines for an idemical vessel b111 
1vith "vee" bo ttom ed lines. 
Trial Shipment Of Fiji Co ffee For 
New Zealand 
New Zea la nd coffee expert s found 
that th e qu a lit y of a trial shipm e nt o f 
Arabica co ffee se nt there recentl y from 
Fij i was s urpri s in gly good. They va lu ed 
th e tes t consignmen t at .£250 pe r to n 
c . & f. Auckland , a nd consi de red that 
p rope r dry ing a nd g radin g wo uld ha ve 
proba bl y increased th e val ue to ;1round 
£300 per ton . 
Arahica coffee was once widel y grow n 
in F iji , but a se ri o us ru st disease ruined 
the industry. The Depa rtme nt o f Agri-
cu lture has in rece nt yea rs introduced 
the di sease - res is tant and hardie r 
Ro busta coffee , a nd a fa ir area is now 
co min g into bear in g. A test shipm en t 
w ill be se nt to N ew Zeala nd later thi s 
yea r. 
Rob usta coffee docs no t command as 
hi g h a pri ce as Arabica- it is us ual ly 
so ld for £60 to .£ I 00 per ton less. H ow-
ever, th e crop is heav ie r a nd th e yie ld 
per acre hi gher, fac to rs w hi ch can m ore 
th rt n m ake up fo r th e clifTc rc ncc in 
pri ce. As well , Rob usta coffee ca n he 
ha rves ted in one c rop instead o f the 
two o r three pi c kin gs necessary for th e 
Arab ica variet y. 
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Above : Rally members enjoying one of the six lectures which were given on a wide range of topics, all related to " The Community". Righi : The 
thirty-e ight young peopl e who attended the Rally came from nearly every village on Rarotonga , and from a variety of occupations. 
Youth Rally On Rarotonga 
TWENTY per cent of the population 
of th e Cook Islands is between 
fifteen and twent y-fi ve yea rs of age. On 
Ra rotonga a lo ne, there are nea rl y 2,000 
yo ung people o ut of a pop ul ation of 
7,000. 
fn 1958 th e Legislative Assembl y sug-
gested that some kind of Youth Confer-
ence be held to give the youth of the 
G roup a chance to discuss the problems 
affectin g themse lves and the Cook 
Islands in genera l. As a preliminary to 
a fu ll -sca le conference wi th delegates 
from nea rly every one of the fifteen 
islands o f th e Cook Group, th e Socia l 
Development D epartment ca ll ed together 
a committ ee of e ight you ng people and 
helped them orga nize a Raro tonga Youth 
Rall y. 
Three months of pl anning and 
prepara ti on went in to the a rrangements. 
At first there was not much in terest, but 
as the plan became clearer the cn-
t husias m grew. In fact it was soon ob-
v i o u ~ 1ha t a ll the suggestions offered 
co ul d not be used in the week's pro-
gra mme. 
" The Community" 
The subj ect fin a ll y chosen was "The 
Communi1 y". Six well-in formed Maoris 
- five men and o ne woman- were asked 
10 speak. Raiti a Tepuretu, an authority 
on Polynesian legends and history, spoke 
about titles and ea rl y customs ; Raui 
Pokoati, from the Agric ulture D epart-
ment, spoke o n the land and its best 
use; Mrs. T . Mo rgan and Temangi 
Moerua spoke on life in New Zea land 
and th e problems islanders will find 
th ere; David H osk ing, H eadmaster of 
Titikavcka School, traced the hi story of 
educa tion in the islands and then went 
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Thirty -eight young people of widely-varied occupatiom 
recently attended a Youth Rally 011 Rarotonga. Them e of 
the one-wee!?. programme was "The Community". 
By BEVERLEY HOLLAND * 
on to discuss present-day conditions; 
Ass istant Medical Officer Pupuke Robati 
spoke on the need for pure drinking 
water and the part it plays in the health 
of the people. 
Some time befo re the Rally the lec-
turers prepared notes and questions 
which were included in a booklet given 
to members a few days before the open-
ing. Members were thus better able to 
take part in the discussions following 
each lecture. 
It was decided that the language of 
the Rall y would be Maori so that no one 
would feel at a disadvantage during dis-
cuss ion time. 
The Committee chose 38 youn g people 
to take part. Their selection was based 
o n a number of qualifi cati ons: 
( i) An interest in self-ed ucation ; 
( ii) an interest in the improvement of 
the community; 
( iii) ability to take part in debate or 
discuss ion ; 
(iv) a high standard of personal con-
duct and good character; 
(v) neatness, cleanliness and good 
bearin g. 
Apart from the Committee, there were 
24 youths and 14 young women. They 
came from nearly every village and from 
a va riety of jobs. There were teachers, 
planters, students, typists, shop assistants, 
nurses, dental officers, clerks and girls 
with home duties. 
The Rall y was held for one week from 
2 p.m. each day. There was a break for 
tea at 5.30, and some fo rm of recreation 
in the even ing. Games, a fi lm, a dance 
with items as well as a highly-s uccessful 
"shipwreck" barbecue on the beach at 
Muri were a ll popul ar. As well , a field 
trip to inspect the island 's water intake, 
a visit to the new Government ship 
Moana R oa, and a screening of Dmms 
A cross 1he Lagoon-a film about the 
Cook Islands-as the guests of the Resi-
dent Commissioner, made enjoyable 
breaks. 
Discussions Followed lectures 
Whi le in sess ion the members lis tened 
to the speaker for the day, then divided 
into four groups to discuss quest ions and 
problems posed by the lecturer. 
A report of the findings of each group 
was kept. How can we make fri ends 
with the so il ? What is the a im of ed uca-
tion for our children- to go to New 
Zea land or 10 stay here? H ow are we 
going to help pay the eno rmous cost of 
thi s educati on? l s it ri ght for Cook 
Islanders to leave their homes and go to 
New Zealand? What part does pure 
(Con linued on page 64) 
* Mrs. Holland is Editor of Th e Cook l slallds 
News and Cook ls/a,,ds R eview. 
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Village midwives learn modern hygienic methods. Left : The instructor demonstrates how to hold and bath a baby. Right : Learning the correct way 
of washing hands. 
Training Village Midwives In 
NETHERLANDS New Guinea is mak-
ing a serious effort to improve the 
maternal anu chi ld hea lth services avail-
able to the people of the territory. As 
among a ll primitive people, death or dis-
ab ility due to chi ld birth is common, and 
far too many babies die during the first 
few years of life. 
But the problem is a difficult one. The 
people a rc sca ttered over wide areas of 
mountainous forest and jungle. They live 
in sma ll hamlets with just a few fa milies 
in each. Communica tions a rc by rough 
jungle track on which no wheeled vehicle 
can travel. Round the coastal a rea things 
are only sli ghtly better. Villages can be 
reached by boat in the good season, and 
somet imes by car, but even here it is 
difficul t to provide a continuous health 
service that can ensure the proper care 
of maternity cases or young babies. 
Doctors visit the villages periodically 
- in the remoter a reas only once a year 
or less- and the Dutch hea lth sisters 
follow , dealing with the sick babies and 
giving advice. It is not possible for them 
to give the necessary continu ing super-
vision, and , needless to say, they can 
rarely give help to women havi ng a diffi-
cult labour. 
Nurse Aides Were Trained 
In 1953 a progra mme was sta rted to 
train loca l girls of sufficient education 
as mother-child hea lth (M.C.H .) a ides1 . 
Their training included no t o nl y mid-
wife ry and infant welfare but also public 
health and uomesti c sanitation, the total 
1 See Quarterly B11/leti11 for July t956 , p. 1 t , 
" Nursing Aids for Merauke Villages", by Dr. 
L. M . Yeegcr. 
Nether lands New Guinea 
Because of a serious shortage of Papuan girls available for 
training as health aides, several years ago the health authori-
ties in Netherlands New Guinea decided to try the cx jJeri-
ment of enlisting the help of the traditional native v illage 
1nidwives. R esults have been e 11co11raging. 
By K. BIERSTEKER * 
course lasting eighteen months . The ob-
ject was to place one nurse a ide in every 
village. 
But there were limiting fac tors. The 
tota l number of girls coming forward for 
training was quite inadequa te. There are 
at least 4,000 vi llages to be provided for , 
and the number of girls going out into 
the fi eld could not keep pace with the 
need. 
Then there was the financial factor. It 
costs about £300 (2,500 guilders) per 
annum to keep a girl in a village. 
Idea lly the vi ll ages themselves should 
provide this money, but in very few 
places has economic development ad-
vanced sufficientl y. There were also the 
inevitable difficulties wh ich occur when 
youn g girls a re employed- resignation 
due to marriage, requests for transfer to 
other a reas, and genera l lack of con-
tinuity of work . 
Then again, only in the more advanced 
villages a re such girls accepted . Their 
youth is a big handicap. Jn the more 
backwa rd areas mothers were unwilling 
to trust themselves to such young girls, 
who had never eve n had babies o( the ir 
own. And eve n where peop le were ad-
adva nced enough to recogni se and appre-
ciate the help they co uld get from a 
properly-trained nurse o f this so rt , the 
personalit y of the gi rl he rse lf mi ght be 
at fa ult and nullify her efforts to ga in 
the people's confidence. 
Help Of Village Midwives Sought 
After five yea rs of experience the 
Dutch hea lth aut horities rea lized th at 
somethin g more was needed. The de-
cision was ta ken to try the experiment 
of enlisting the help of the I raditional 
native village mid wives themse lves. 
Prev iously they had been regarded by 
the authori ties as unh yg ienic and poten-
ti a ll y dangerous, res istant lo progress and 
ant ago nistic to the H ea lth D epa rtmen t's 
effo rts in this field . 
They are usua lly wo men held in great 
respect by the vill age- the ir word is 
listened to and acted o n. They have the 
* Dr. Biers leker has bee n engaged in public 
health work in the territo ry si nce 1952, and 
was Chief of the M .C. H. Div ision from 1958-
1960. 
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conlklc ncc o f th e peo ple , a nd can exe rt 
a g rea t influe nce fo r good or for evi l. 
H ow mu c h better it wo uld be to e nli s t 
the he lp of th ese women. It see m ed th at 
if th e ir influ e nce cou ld be used o n the 
s ide of the hea lth a uthorit ies , grea t pro-
g ress mi ght be made . Another big ad -
van t;1ge wo uld he th e fin a nc ia l o ne. fo r 
these wo m e n wou ld no t be paid by the 
sta te a nd wo uld co ntinu e to receive gif ts 
in cas h o r kind as had been c usto ma ry 
befo re. 
Training The Local Midwives 
It was th e refore deci ded to offer 
specia l training cou rses to these village 
midwi ves in the hope that a t least some 
of th e W estern views o n hyg ie ne might 
co m e to be used by the m a nd be passed 
o n to the mot hers in th e ir care. 
Experi m en ts in s uitab le t raini ng began 
in the ln a nwa tan di strict. From the first 
it was dec ided th a t it was important that 
the wo m e n to be t ra ined must be se lected 
by th ei r ow n vi ll age. to e nsure that they 
we re wo m e n in w ho m th e vi ll agers pl aced 
the ir t rust. 
The distri c t vi ll ages we re visi ted by 
th e regiona l m edica l officer an d the p la n 
was exp lain ed to th e peo ple, and even tu-
a ll y two o r three women from each vi l-
lage were nomi n;1 tcd . 
In June. 1959. a training tea m cons ist-
ing ot Dr. A . W . Yoors , C hief of the 
Division o f Hea lth Ed uca tion, a nd Miss 
G. B. Bartels, C hi ef Nurse of the Mater-
na l a nd C h ild H ea lth Divisio n. a nd m y-
se lf arr ived in th e lnanwatan di strict an d 
began to plan th e firs t course. Two prin-
c ipl es gui ded us: firs tly. the course must 
be sho rt , a nd seco ndl y, it mu st be to the 
po int ; th a t is to say, it must con ta in only 
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Le ft : Re-train e d to mod e rn methods, th e villag e midwif e sets out to an swe r a call 
carrying her new UNICEF case of equipm e nt, given her by th e Gov e rnm ent. 
Above: Villag e midwives are taught lo make do with what is available. Th is 
midwife hos just boil ed up her instrum ents in a sauc epan ov er on open fire. 
th e pract ica l in structions rea ll y necessa ry 
for improving th e wo rk o f these wo me n. 
Defining The Essentials 
It was first necessa ry to a na lyse th e 
essen ti a ls of what was des irable fo r child-
birth a nd c h ild care in th ese circ um-
stances. It was surpris in g how few these 
were w he n. by a process o f e liminat ion. 
we had so rt ed ou t the essen ti a l po int s 
from th e non -esse nti a l. Brieti y. the 
points we deci ded o n were: 
(i) Nutrition of the expec ta nt mother, 
w hat she sho uld ea t to kee p her-
self a nd he r baby hea lth y. Thi s 
has to be di sc ussed in the light of 
ex istin g food taboos a nd food 
ava il abi lit y. 
(ii) The act ua l de li very. Eac h village 
is p rov id ed wit h a U NI CEF kit 
co nt a ining th e mi ni mum o f in stru -
m e nts a nd dru gs. The women 
have to be in stru c ted in how to use 
this. The chief poin ts he re a re: 
no n-int e rfe re nce . c lea n ha nd s a nd 
boiled in strum e nts. 
(iii ) First-a id in eme rge ncy or diffi-
cu lt cases. e.g.. m a lprescntatio n. 
hae morrhage and asph yx ia o f th e 
new bo rn . Thi s is m ostl y wh a t 110 1 
to do, ra th e r th a n wha t to do, s ince 
we wish to di scourage too much 
interfe re nce. We had th e im-
press io n th a t much o f the birth 
in juri es we re clue to "over-
e nthus iastic" prac ti ces for da nge rs 
w hi c h we re m ore o ft e n imagi ned 
than real. 
( iv) The care of babies and young 
c hildre n , th e ir no rm a l require-
ment s a nd s imple trea tme nts in 
case o f illness. 
(v) Reg istrati o n of births a nd infa nt or 
maternal dea th s. 
The first co u rse wa s arra nged in a 
convenien tl y-ce ntra l vill age , and instru c-
ti o n g ive n in the sa me so rt of sur round-
in gs as the wome n wou ld have to work 
in. Every effort was m ade to a void any 
" hosp it a l a tm osph e re", o r to insist on 
standard s that wou ld c learl y be either 
difficult o r imposs ible to ach ieve in the 
m o th e rs ' own homes. We ou rse lves 
lea rned in thi s way a good dea l of what 
was practicable a nd what was not. 
Al l teaching was done in a prac1ica/ 
way, us in g the actua l kit to be provided. 
a nd rea l m ot he rs . UN ICEF kindl y pro-
vided a " phantom " m ode l of t ra nspare nt 
pla stic , and life-s ize chart s, for teachin g 
the process o f birth , which have a lso 
bee n m ost useful. 
Judging The Results 
Six a nd twelve m o nth s after the first 
co urse I revi sit ed ln anwata n and saw 
th a t the wome n we had train ed e njoyed 
grea t pres ti ge. 
They h ad bee n a tte nding a lmost every 
de livery s in ce thei r ret urn , a nd had faith-
fu ll y been dis tributin g iron tab lets to ex-
pecta nt mo the rs as ins tru c ted (to counter-
ac t anaemia of pregna nc y which is so 
common). T hey were a lso being co n-
sult ed regula rl y abo ut sick infa nt s, and 
h ad bee n givi ng the a nt i-ma la ri a treat-
ment pro vi ded by us. 
In two vi llages the wo m en had ex-
tended th eir in terest s lo include th e 
schoo l c hil dren . a nd had start ed school 
lunches co nsisting o f bean so up ( kadjang 
idjoe , g ree n g rams). 
Enco ura ged by this. we decided to 
co nduct furthe r courses along the sa m e 
(Co11 1inued o n page 72) 
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Pit~airn Island 
Is Cat~hing Up 
Lyi11g roughly 1400 llliles eas f-so11lh-
easl of Tahiti al/(! 3,3 00 llliles easl -
by-sou!h of Suva, where ifs adllli11is-
frati ve headquarfcrs are localed, is 
the ti11 y volca11ic is/a/I(/ of Pitcairn . 
fo the followi11 g article !he author, 
who rcce11tly sjJ e11t f1l 'O yea rs !here 
as Educalio11 Officer, describes ho n· 
the j1cojJle li ve am/ are jnogressi11g 
.1·teadily towards a I/l ore moder11 way 
of life. A cutt e r from Pitcairn sailing out lo meet on e of th e shi p s that call infre qu e ntly 
at th e is land. 
By E. SCHUBERT 
pOR years before my recent s tay th ere , 
Pit ca irn Is la nd, th e hideo ut a nd hom e 
of nine of the famous Bounty mutin ee rs. 
had grea tl y interes ted me, a nd I h ad read 
everythin g I co uld find abo ut it. Unfor-
1una1cly !here was ve ry little that was 
eit her up-lo-date o r a uthentic . The best 
and la1est book was Th e Story of Pit rnim 
/s/1111d, prin !ed in 1892. It was wri!le n 
by an Is lander, Rosa lind Yo un g . 
Such o ut-of-date material did no t 
sa ti sfy m y int e res t, however. so whe n in 
1957 I saw a n adver ti se m e nt for an E du-
ca !ion Ollicer for that very Js la nd r 
wasted littl e tim e in submittin g a n app li -
ca !ion for the post. Little did I thi nk. 
of co urse. !hat I would he fortuna!e 
enough to be chosen to fi ll the position 
for 1hc next two years, hut the un-
expec1ed doe.1· happen, and to m e it did . 
this Iirnc. In J a nu ary 1958, wi1h m y wil'c 
and son I prepared to leave m y ho me-
land of three million sq uare mil es to li ve 
for 1wo years on Pit cai rn 's two squ are 
mil es. 
Jn di sc uss io n w ith a friend , jus t prior 
to leav ing Bri sbane, we both agreed th at 
J was soo n to ret urn to th e nin e tee nth 
ce ntury, as that was where we be li eved 
Pitca irn Is la nd to be in the sco pe of de-
ve lo pment. H ow correct thi s assumpti o n 
was remained to be seen. Another 
fr ie nd w ho h ad once s pent so me tim e on 
Pit ca irn replied to m y query for ad vice 
by say in g, ' ·G o and di scove r th e place 
for yo urse lf. " He added furth e r th a t, ' ·It 
wi ll be a thrill of a lifetime for yo u . 
You' ll never reg ret it " . 
Eve n wit h suc h e nco urage m ent and 
th e las t-minute ar riva l of ~a National 
Geographic /Vfa[-!az i11 e co nt a inin g an up-
to-da tc ar ti c le on Pitcairn, I s till fe lt th at 
I was go in g on a journey int o the un-
know n and th e past. 
* 
Pit ca irn Is land is a two s4ua rc- mil e 
volca n ic ou icro p situated in th e Sout h 
Pacific Ocean at la titud e 25 04' sou th 
an d longitude I JO 06' west. It is nearly 
1400 mil es cas t-south-cas t of Tahiti and 
over 3,300 miles cas t by so uth of Suva. 
Fiji , its ad mini s trative headquarters. Cap-
tai n Cartarcl di scovered and named it in 
1767. w he n he crossed the Pac ifi c in the 
S1l'a//011" Alter the mu1iny on th e /J o11111y 
in 1789, nin e of th e mutineers w i1h 1hc ir 
Tahiti a n wives re-d iscovered it a nd mad e 
th eir ho me there. Most o f th e prese nt 
inh abi ta nt s arc in so me way descended 
from th ese or ig in a l se ttl e rs. 
Being volcanic, Pit cairn is a rugged 
is land w ith sleep c liffs around most of 
its pc1·i rnetcr. Man y of the c liffs arc 
cap ped wi th volcanic ash and luff. !he 
hi gh cs! r is in g to an a lm ost sheer I , I 00 
feet. ThCl'c is on ly one small and nearl y 
inaccess ibl e beac h , so la ndi ng is dillicult. 
The sa fes t la ndin g place is at Bount y 
Be low : Th e island from th e south east, with th e early-morning sun shining on th e cliffs. Right: An inland vi e w . Th e re are small garden plot s on 
th e far slop e. 
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/Jre.ad/'ru:r 
Cr,,.veyard Wa lley 
Flri L! an d 
TAroC.round 
• R.-.o.o Sn~ . 
Bay, a small cove on the north-east side 
of the island. 
Running down to the sea on all sides 
of the is lnnd are many eroded de-
pressions known locally as "wa lleys". 
Most of them arc too small to be listed 
as valleys, but to the Pitcairner born and 
bred on such a minute island, the term 
is justified. Flat and rolling land would 
cover nearly 500 out of Pitcairn's esti-
mated total of 1120 acres. Most of this 
is high ly ferti le, except for a deficiency 
in nitrogen which has been somewhat 
remedied in recent years by the int ro-
duc tion of leguminous crops or the appli-
cation of urea. 
Above: Map of Pitcairn 
Island. 
Bounty Bay from " The 
Edg e". The buildings 
with thatched roofs 
house the boats and 
fishing canoes . 
When the Bounty mutineers settled 
here in 1790 Pitcairn must have been 
almost completely covered with forest, 
but after 170 years of clearing and burn-
ing this has been reduced to a thin patch 
on the western tip of the island. The 
only certain indigenous trees are miro 
(Hibiscus tiliaceus) and rata (Metro-
sideros vi/losa) . The former of these 
trees is greatly valued for making wooden 
souvenirs, whil e the latter is much used 
for boat and house building. The intro-
duced plants are too numerous to 
mention. 
Pitcairn has an equable sub-tropical 
climate with mean monthly temperatures 
varying between 77 ° F. in the holiest 
months (February and March) and 
68 ° F. in the coolest months (July, 
August and September). Mean maxima 
vary between 83 ° F. and 72° F. and 
mean minima between 74° F. and 64° F. , 
giving an approximate range of mean 
temperatures over the year of only 10° F. 
and an extreme variation of 20° F . The 
highest recorded temperature is 93 ° F. 
and the lowest 51 ° F . Pitcairn is there-
fore usuall y warm, rarely bot and rarely 
cold , with little variation from summer 
to winter. Humidity is relatively high, 
ra nging between 77 % and 85 %. 
Rainfall records have not been kept 
Jong enough to give a clear average, but 
it seems that it would be between 60 and 
80 inches per year, spread fairly evenly. 
Rain fa lls on about 100 days per year, 
with September and November the driest 
months ( less than 3 inches per month) . 
The very wet year of 1958 gave a rai n-
fa ll of l 03 inches. 
Two days before we arrived at Pit-
cairn I was jolted into the twentieth cen-
tury by the arrival of a radiogram from 
the Chief Magistrate, welcoming us to 
the island. This established the fact of 
telegraphic contact with the outside 
world , the first link with the twentieth 
century. (Later I fou nd that the radio 
station was bui lt in 1944 by N.Z. mi li-
tary authorities and at the end of the 
war was handed over to the Pitcairn 
Island Governmen t. It is sti ll maintained 
by the Government and operated by the 
Islanders. Daily weather reports are re-
layed th rough Rarotonga to the New 
Zealand Meteorological Department a l 
Be low : Ancho r of the " Bounty", found in Bounty Bay in 1957. Right : The cane-crushing mill , which is operated by hand. 
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Wellington and sent to ships in th e South 
Pacific.) 
On the morning of th e eighth day 
a fter saili ng from Wellin gton we sighted 
Pi tcai rn , some twe nty- fi ve mil es distant. 
It was on ly a sma ll purple lump on lhc 
horizon, but grad uall y it grew higher and 
higher unti l it became the "great rock 
rising o ut o[ the sea" that Cartaret, its 
discovere r, ca lled it in 1767. 
Jt did not at all look inv itin g. As we 
rounded the north-western tip of the 
lslancl and moved towards Bounty Bay 
on the sou th-eastern side, three sa iling 
boats gli ded gracefull y out to meet our 
ship. the S.S. A thenic. Before the ship 
stopped com pletel y they had moved 
alongside and were quickl y secured by 
long ropes, whil e simultaneously fifty or 
six ty burly. barefooted ]slanders 
scrambled up the Jacob's ladder with the 
agili ty of jungle c rea tures. 
Not a ll o f the ir clothing fitted wel l, 
but it a ll belonged to the present half of 
our century and most of it was good 
qua lit y with plenty of co lour, es pecia ll y 
in the yo un g mcn·s shirts. A good ha lf 
of the men wore automatic watches, a 
luxury not yet enjoyed by as m any out -
~iclers. 
Hig h-Pressure Salesme n 
Within seconds of their a rrival o n deck 
1he Island ers had their goods displayed 
and were brisk ly selling their so uven irs 
and fruit to the ship 's passengers in a 
1ruly businesslike mann er. Their sou-
ven irs arc hand-carved models of fi sh, 
hi rds, tu rt Jes made by the men , and 
baskets. hats and fans made by the 
A di splay of island ha ndcraft s. Th e flying fish, 
birds , turtl es , lamp stand and whee lbarrows 
we re all made from mi ro woo d brought from 
He nd e rson Isla nd 110 mil es a wa y. 
left: Mrs. John Christian 
w eav ing a basket from 
pandanus palm. 
Right : Th e resident missi on-
ary, Pastor R. E. Cobbin , 
reading from the " Bounty" 
b ibl e in front of th e villag e 
b e ll . 
women. M y vis ions o ( a community 
where cash wasn ' t desired or even 
needed soon faded. Some made a few 
shillings, whi le o thers m ade pounds. 
Later I discovered th at eight or ten 
po unds was not out of the reach of the 
best sales people. The women generally 
sold better than the men , that probably 
being due to the fact th at women are 
frequently the most enthusias tic souvenir 
buye rs. 
As I left the grea t ship and climbed 
down the Jacob 's ladder into a bobbing 
whaleboat and saw my family swung out 
over the ship's side in a bosun 's chair 
and slowly lowered toward the boat, I 
held my breath in fear and excitement. 
What a re li ef it was when I saw them 
landed safely into the bobbing boat ! 
The next and more welcome relief would 
be to set foot on solid ground aoain. 
After the singi ng of the traditional s~ngs 
beside the ship 's side th e course for 
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Bounty Bay was set. For the nex t two 
hours we tacked our way towards shore . 
Arriving o fI Bount y Bay a ll three boat 
crews clowned sa il and brought out row-
locks and oars. After a sho rt wait for a 
"good time"-as a break betwee n th e 
breakers is called- the o rder to "p ull 
ahead " set a dozen powerful and ski ll ed 
oarsmen stra ining at their oa rs. A sho rt . 
swift pull brought us agro und in Bount y 
Bay. There was no jetty or ga ngp lank , 
so when a brawny pair of should e rs was 
offered I rode pick-a-back fashion and 
was soon set safely on Pitcairn's rocky 
shore. 
Two Motorboats 
When we landed I was surprised to 
find th a t Pitcai rn has two motorboats. 
The larger- then und er repair afte r fo ur 
yea rs of work-is powered by a 30 h.p. 
diesel engine and is ca pable of towin" 
two of the island 's whaleboats at a tim e~ 
The engineers are ] slanders trai ned by a 
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former m1 ss1o nary who was an e ngineer. 
In 1958 th e Is la nders bui lt a seco nd boa t 
27 fee t long a nd ins ta lled a .12 h.p . 
pe tro l eng in e in it. 
Sma ll a nd light items o f ca rgo we re 
un loaded o n the sho uld e rs of th e 
lsl<i nd crs bu t hea vy goods we re landed 
wi th a ma nu a lly-operated derri ck whi ch 
had been o nl y recen tl y ins ta ll ed. Afte r 
over 160 years of hand load in g and un -
loading this was a g rea t s tep fo rward. 
a nd grea tl y app rec ia ted , too. 
When a ll cargo is unl oaded th e boa ts 
arc pul led up int o the boa tsheds by 
mcn ns of a wi nch d rive n by a n a nc ie nt 
di esel engine. In spite o f muc h tuggin g, 
JC rk1n g a nd great no ise, thi s a ncient 
equi pm ent did the jo b with much less 
effort th an nin e teen th centu ry co nditio ns 
wou ld have req uired . I fe lt sure th at 
this noisy co nt rap tio n wo ul d pu ll o ne 
more boat and th en fa ll to pieces, b ut 
two years later, when I left Pitca irn , it 
wns still gri nd ing o ut its job with o nl y a 
l1 1t lc more noise a nd a litt le more slowly. 
A lready my vis io n of a nine tce nth -
ce ntu ry type commun ity was brea kin o 
up, but it was to brea k f urth er ye t. " 
The vill age is so me 250-300 ft. above 
sea leve l, a nd to get there we had to 
c limb a o ne-in-three t rac k lo 'T he E d oe" 
(as th e ledge aro und th e Isla nd is ca ll ;d) 
a nd th e re rest. A fly in g-fox, bu il t a t th e 
s;i mc t imc as the ra d io sta tio n in 1944 
broug ht a ll ;i rti c les of less than 400 
pounds u p to "The Edge". 
W hen _we wa lked th ro ugh Ada mstow n, 
as the vill age 1s ca ll ed, furth er evide nce 
of prog ress a ppeared . The t raditi o na l 
bamboo ho use with th a tched roo f was 
abse nt, a nd in its pl ace were t im ber 
h o~cs ~ ith glass windows a nd ga l-
va n1 zccl iro n roo fs. The C h urc h w as 
eve n m o re modern . be in g of co nc re te 
bricks. 
Pitl'.:a!rn 's mod e rn school, with th e schoo lma ste r 's 
res id e n :e in t he ba ckground. Both w e re b u ilt 
in 1 948-9 fro m re ve nu e from th e sal e of Pitcairn 
stamp; to co ll e cto rs lh roughout th e w orld . 
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Handcrafts ma d e b y Pit -
cairn wo m en . Pond.:J nu :; 
pa lm is th e bo :; ic mater-
ial fo r ba skets, fan s and 
hats. In th e fo re :iround 
are painted leav es a nd 
sh e ll s. 
Electricity And Telephones 
The vill age sq ua re, around wh ich a re 
th e chu rch , di spensary, post o ffi ce a nd 
co urtho use, J fo und had been recent ly 
ce mented . All o f th ese bui ldin gs a re lit 
with electricity. 
I la ter fo und th a t th e re we re six o r 
seve n pri va te ly-ow ned genera tin g p la nts 
a ll supp lyin g a num be r of consumers, 
a nd this ex plai ned th e need fo r th e g rea t 
tangle of e lectric it y w ires tha t c ri ss-
c rossed the lsl a nd stree ts. H ard ly a hom e 
o n Pitca irn is wit ho ut e lec tric it y. 
A furt her m aze o f wi res proved to be 
the te lepho ne sys tem , a pa rty line con -
nectin g th e w ho le vill age. Each ho me 
has its o wn c a ll sign, it usua lly be in g the 
mo rse code s ignal fo r th e first Je tt e r o f 
th e subsc ribe r 's na me. W h ile the type o f 
'phone' used is a ppro::ichin g museum 
sta tus in mo re progressive countr ies, fo r 
Pitca irn it p roved a great b lessin g, and 
far more effici ent th a n any kn ow n form 
of "coconut rad io". 
Mo in Reven ue From Stamp Sales 
It is most for tun ate fo r th e Isla nd th a t 
th e re a re m ill io ns of sta mp coll ecto rs in 
the wo rld , fo r it is fro m the sa le of 
stamps th at th e Is land gets most of it s 
Gove rnm ent revenue. 
Jn 1940 th e fi rst Pi tcai rn Isla nd stamps 
we re p ut o n sale, and th ey were soon in 
orea t dem ::i nd. By 1948 th e acc um ulated ~evenue was suffic ient to bu il d a nd equip 
a fin e mode rn sc hoo l and residence for 
the schoolm aster, and to pay h_i s sa lary 
a nd th ose of m inor Island offic ia ls. 
S ince th e comp le tion of the school in 
1949 Pit ca irn has had a Gove rnm ent-
pa id schoo lm as te r. Up until th en it wa' 
a lway an Isla nde r or m iss io n teacher 
who co nt ro ll ed the schoo l. 
The sc hoo l is well eq ui pped. By th e 
end of J 959 when m y term was com-
pleted it was equ ipped wi th p iano, dup li-
ca tor, sewin g m ach in e, reco rd player, 
typew riter, J 6 mm . movie and 35 mm. 
slide projectors. Jn addit io n there was 
a good lib ra ry a nd yearly p rovision for 
ex te ns io n. No ne that ] have seen 111 
Austra lia , New Zea lnnd or F iji ap-
p roac hes th is schoo l in q uality and 
varie ty of eq uipm ent for thirty pupil s. 
Seconda ry ed uca ti o n was introduced 
to Pitca irn in 1957, w hen co rrespond-
ence co urses fro m th e New Zea la nd Cor-
res pondence Sc hool were in troduced. 
Three girls com pleted a secondary course 
unde r 1he su per vision of the Educa tion 
Officer. T hi s was a big step forward. 
and each year s ince th ere have been 
stu de nt s do in g seco ndary co urses. 
Film Shows Pop ula r 
Fo r six mo nths prior to my arriva l 
had no t bee n to the c inema, but my firs1 
night o n Pit ca irn changed th at. f t was 
th e beginning of a run of p ictu re screen-
in gs th a t h e lped me to ca tch up on the 
las t ten ycil rs. l at tended an ilVCra gc of 
th ree per fo rtn ight. 
F ull-l e ngth feat ure fi lms were no t 
regula rl y sc ree ned, but at least s ix a yea r 
we re ~ how n. The majori ty were of an 
ed uca ti o na l type, e ither fro m the British 
Cou nc il in S uva , o r the Cen tral Office 
of Info rm atio n. Lon do n . 
On Pi tca irn a ll pic tu res arc pop ular. 
a nd any that had a stro ng appen l were 
I 
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screened two or th ree ti mes. M 111i11 y On 
The /30 11111y was shown a t least fi ve 
times, ancl was s till po pular. Fi lms 
sure ly serve as a good means of in fo r-
ma l ed ucat io n on Pit cai rn . 
T he Pi tca irn ]sla nde rs arc no t able to 
ind ul ge in the twentieth ce n tury hab it of 
ri di ng everyw here in a ca r, but st ill ga in 
a littl e of the sp iri t by int rod uc in g o ut-
boa rd moto rs to d r ive th e ir fi shin g 
ca noes. U p un til 1958 it was e ithe r sa il 
or oar that provided th e power but now 
snil s arc goin g mo ul dy in a corne r w hil e 
an o utboa rd docs th e wo rk. 
Fo r so me o f th e yo un ger men spea r-
gun fi sh ing is th e new craze. T hey ca n 
spea r twice as ma ny as th ey ca n hoo k, 
so it s popular it y is unde rsta nda ble . 
Slow Prog ress In Agriculture 
Agricult u re o n P itcai rn Island fo ll ows 
much the sa me pa tt e rn as o n o th er So uth 
Sea islands, with maj o r subsistence c ro ps 
be ing mai nl y sta rchy. Sweet po ta toes 
( ku ma ras in loca l pa rl ance), ya ms, taro 
and bread fruit a rc a ll grow n. Bananas 
grow wil d in th e va ll eys, w h ile paw paws 
and cit rus a rc sca tt e red in sm a ll pa tches 
ove r m uch of th e island. C itrus grow 
parti cu lar ly we ll . 
M ost co mm o n vege tabl es a rc novv 
grow n, wi th t om a t oes~ bea ns, ca bbages 
and lettuce th e most po pul ar. 
On ly very sm a ll qua nt ities of Pitca irn 
agricu llu ra l prod ucts a re ex po rted, mos t 
bei ng ba rte red on the ships th at ca ll a t 
the island. Bana nas, o ra nges and paw-
paws arc most po pular fo r th e la tte r 
purpose. Sm all q uan t it ies of ya ms, 
kumaras, taro a nd oranges a rc ex ported 
to New Zea land, mos tl y for Isla nde rs 
resident th ere. 
Tn a repo rt o n th e so il reso urces of 
P itca irn Island by T. W. T wyfo rd o f th e 
F ij ian Depa rtm ent of Ag ri c ul ture, iss ued 
in 1958, it was sugges ted tha t coffee, 
c;:icao, gin ger or pea nuts mi ght be grow n 
as a cash crop, b ut to da le lit tle o r no 
at tempt has been made to estab li sh any 
o f these. A small crop o f pea nuts g ro wn 
in 1959 de mo nstra ted th a t th ey wo ul d 
1hrivc there. 
It will be seen that p rogress has been 
slow, hut it is now known th ;:it the potcn-
lia l is there, a nd wi th tb e tra inin g of a n 
Isla nder in ag ri cultu re un der a Co lo ni a l 
Develo pm ent and W elfa re sc heme in 
1959, c hanges a rc co min g a nd sho uld 
gat her mo mentum as prej udice a nd stub-
horn ncs\ break down. 
Some of the you nger and mo re p ro-
grcs\ivc men have eve n begun usi ng 
co m post, a nd have t rc nchcd across th e ir 
gardens o n stee p s lo pes. 
Seventy-five Miles In An Open Boat 
O nce a year I he Islanders go to O eno, 
a tiny cora l is land 75 mi les no rth -no rth-
west of Pit ca irn . T hey go m ai nl y fo r 
coconuts and fis h, bu t a lso fo r co ral and 
c lam she ll s. 
T hi s jou rn ey is made in a n o pen boa t, 
and usua ll y un der sa il. One of the mo to r-
boa ts is ta ken a lo ng just in case the wi nd 
fa il s. when it ca n to w the o th e r boa ts. 
In 1959 m y wife, son a nd I w ent o n 
thi s trip- and wha t a trip it was ! W e 
spent a full ni gh t at sea under th e sta rs. 
All were much re li eved wh en Ja nel was 
s ight ed the nex t mo rnin g. O eno is so 
low that it ca n be seen fo r o nl y e igh t 
mil es, a nd co uld eas il y be missed . 
Ca mp was set up o n th e co ral sa nd s 
unde r th e coco nut pa lms. A week was 
spent in fi shin g, ga th e rin g coral a nd c lam 
she ll s and coco nuts. The surplu s fi sh 
we re sa lted down to be used la te r. The 
coconuts hadn 't been to uched for mor e 
th a n n yea r, so were p lentiful. 
As fa r as I co uld di scove r, a ll coco-
mll s o n O e no were pl anted by th e Pit-
ca irn I slanders, and w ithin li v in g 
mem ory. Whil e th e Pitca irn coco nu t 
pa lm g rows lo ng a nd thin a nd fruit s ve ry 
poo rly, those o n O eno's co ra l sa nd s g row 
thick trunks a nd a re loaded with fruit . 
The nut s o f th e yo un ge r p a lms co uld be 
reac hed from th e g ro und . It ap pea rs th a t 
eve n th ough these pa lms ca me fro m the 
sa me stoc k as tho. c on Pi tca irn , th e co n-
d iti o ns were so much bette r th a t th ey 
bore littl e rese mbl a nce to the pa re nt 
stock. 
The cora ls a nd c lam she lls ga th e red 
we re to be sold as so uvenirs o n the ships 
th a t ca ll a t th e island. The co ra l is 
usua ll y dyed and th e c lam she ll s pa in ted 
with a fl ora l mo ti f and th e wo rds " Pit -
cai rn Is land ". Thi s type o f so uve nir is 
m ere ly a sideline, as the m ajo r cas h busi-
ness is fro m ca rvin gs a nd woven wa re. 
A fte r ten d ays o n th is remo te co ral 
isla nd we loaded o ur boa ts w ith the 
spoi ls a nd re traced o ur steps to Pitca irn , 
a nx io us to the last as to w heth e r we'd 
find ho me. Wi th yea rl y trips fo r half a 
century a nd neve r ye t a fai lure, I had 
ca lcul a ted the ch ances o f survival as 
fa irl y good , a nd th o ugh a nx iou fo r a 
goo d ma ny h o urs. was n 't d isa ppoi nted . 
Refrigerators And Washing Machines 
As fa r as ho usehold goods a nd pe r-
so na l e ffects ar e conce rn ed , Pi tca irn is 
not bac kwa rd . In every ho me l fo und 
:i t leas t one sewin g machin e, w h ile ma ny 
have re fri gera to rs. A few h ave washin g 
machin es. Stea m iro ns a re co mm o n, as 
;i re radi os. Cameras a re no t unco mmo n, 
e ith e r, but ta pe-reco rde rs a nd projecto rs 
a re li mit ed to th e fo rtun a te t hree o r four. 
In church, the l ittl e girl s wea r fr ill y 
nylo n frocks and sa nd als o r shoes, w hil e 
th e boys prefer jea ns. The adults h ave 
few if any ta ilo r-m ade suits o r dresses, 
but a ll have a mpl e, good qua lity, clea n 
clo thin g. Shoes and sa ndals a re beco m-
in g in c7-eas in gly po pul a r. 
* 
W ell, did I return to th e nin eteenth 
century wh en I se t foo t o n Pit ca irn? I 
fee l sure reade rs will ag ree th a t Pitca irn 
Is la nd is in fa c t ca tchin g up , a nd soon 
will be well a b reas t o f the more p ro-
g ressive peoples o f the P acifi c. 
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Tek 
ANTI-GERM 
TOOTHBRUSH 
WITH 
* BUILT-IN 
ACTION 
The tufts of n ew TEK Anti-Ge rm 
Toothbrushe s are now spe cially 
treate d to re p e l g erms. Not only 
g e rms that cling to the tuft s aft er 
cl ean ing you r teeth, but al so g e rms 
that co ll ect on the brush w hil e it 
stands in th e bathroom. Te k 
retain s its g erm-fighting action for 
th e natura l life of the brush . 
toothbrush 
money 
can buy! 
PRODUCT O F 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON PTY . LTD . 
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The Secretary reading the min ut es 
at a recent meeting . 
Girls' Club 
Formed 
In Suva 
A jiarf fro111 church grouj1s 
of yonllg jJeo ple, youth 
orgallizaliol! s arc ra re in the 
Pacifi c, though there is a 
g rowi11.~ i11 frrcs f i11 the111 . 
This article describing the 
f or111afio11 al/(! n11rni11g of a 
girls' club i11 Su va show s 
what ca 1t be done with the 
aid of drtermi11afio11 and 
goodw ill. 
By SUSAN PARKINSON 
EARLY in 1960 th e Pan Pac ifi c and 
So uth Eas t Asia Women's Assoc ia-
tio n dec ided th at th e specia l projec t for 
the yea r should be the es tab li shment o r 
a club fo r Suva girls who stay a t home 
a ft e r leav ing school. A t the fi rst meetin g 
o f th e Projec ts Committee it was agreed 
to ca rry out a survey in Suva schoo ls to 
find o ut if yo un g girls wo uld be inter-
ested in joining such a clu b. Jn the ques-
tionn aire th e girl s were asked to writ e 
cl own in o rder of preference the subjects 
th ey we re int erested in. The principals 
o f schoo ls were also asked fo r informa-
ti on conce rnin g the num ber of <>iris w ho 
had remain ed un employed afte~ leav ing 
schoo l in 1959. 
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Sa ti sfactory answers we re received 
from about 400 girl s, the majority being 
un animous in the ir des ire to jo in a club 
after leaving school. The most popula r 
subj ects selected by them for a possible 
clu b programme were cookin g, E nglish, 
sewing, games and home decorating. 
T he pr incipals reported tha t one-
qua rter of the girls leav ing school each 
yea r re mained unemployed . About half 
o f th ese remained in Suva. 
The res ults of th e survey showed th at 
a c lu b wo uld be welco med, and there 
wo uld also be sufficient potenti al mem-
bers to m ake such an enter prise worth 
whi le. 
Enthusiastic Public Meeting 
A rmed with th is info rm ation the Pro-
jects Commi ttee a rra nged fo r ' a public 
meeti ng of girls and their moth ers in a 
church hall in T oorak. Th is a rea o f Suva 
was chosen beca use a large number o t 
peo ple with growin g fa milies li ve here. 
There a re several schools in the area, 
and several int erested principals sa id that 
th ey woul d adv ise "old gi rls" to jo in the 
c lub . 
The meeting was attended by at least 
fifty enthusiastic yo ung wo men and 
seve ra l mothers. Fortuna tely M iss Mar-
jo ri e Stewart, Women's In terests Officer 
fo r th e South Pac ifi c Commiss ion, was 
able to come to the meeting to ex pl ain 
the a ims of a girls' club. A rrangem•:nts 
were made fo r severa l girls presen t to 
a ttend leadership tra ining co urses in clu b 
management, danc in g and si nging, 
orga ni zed by Miss Ruth Robertson, 
Women's I nt ercsts Oflice r for F iji. 
One of th e fi rst problems was to find 
a group of re li able assista nts to run the 
Club. 1t was decided that the greatest 
help could probabl y be obta ined fro m 
inte rested moth ers who lived in the area . 
Acco rdin gly, an informal meetin g of 
moth ers was held in Jul y. A progra mme 
was arra nged and volunteers were asked 
to come to th e hall whenever possi ble 
o n C lub a fternoons to teach sewing, 
knittin g, c rochet wo rk , ta ttin g, mat 
m akin g and cook ing. Th roughout th e 
year at least two of these ca pable lad ies 
have attended each meetin g. 
In addition, a rra ngements were made 
for home science teachers, diet it ia ns, 
tra ined nurses and o ther qua lifi ed pe r-
sons to come to the Clu b to give special 
ta lks and demonstra tio ns. 
Organization W ithin The Club 
During th e first month an electio n of 
o ffi ce rs was a rranged. This was not 
altogether a success, as some of the girls 
elected for positions in the committee 
we re no t suitable leaders. H owever du r-
ing the yea r th e less relia ble have fa llen 
o ut and have been replaced by more en-
thusins tic and hard wo rki ng members 
A member demonstrat es th e making of an Indian 
sweetm eat serv e d on spe cial occasion s. 
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Reliability Efficiency 
Ra nge from 12 HP- 16-20-30-50- 90- 125- 14 5- 200 H.P. 
RJD2 . 16 H.P. " HA NDYBILLY" DIES EL MARINE 
EN GINE 
G en e ra l Purpose or Au xi lia ry 
Full information from 
Two o f the mos t 
popula r pro p ul sion 
unit s - d esig ne d 
es pec ially for tro pi -
ca l use , co mbini ng 
si mp lici ty of opera -
tio n with low main -
tena nce co st. Idea l 
fo r fi shin g or ge ne ra l 
u t ility se rv ice. Yo ur 
e nq u i r ies will receive 
prompt and co ur -
teo us a tt e nt io n b y 
staff wh o ho ve per -
sonal Isl and ex peri -
e nce . 
THORNYCROFT (Aust.) Pty. Ltd. 
RTR4 / Dl . 3 0 H.P. GENERAL PURPOSE 
MARIN E DIESEL ENGI NE 
Box 2622, G.P.0., Sydney. FF 4224 
Cables : " Thorn mo lor", Syd ne y 
YOU CAN HAVE AS MUCH 
MILK AS YOU WANT 
SUNSHINE I -16 pints of rich full-cream 
, &1RA'j0 ! -~~~f~-· ··:~~ 
FULl CR.EAM 
POWDERED MILK I 
THE POWDERED MI LK YOU 
K NOW IS FULL CREAM 
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milk in every tin of 
Sunshine Ju& ot£aHt powdered milk 
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FOR AN EASIER WAY TO PAY BILLS 
use a convenient 
A.N.Z. BANK 
CHEQUE ACCOUNT 
and save time, money and effort 
Husband or ho usewife ... seventeen o r seventy . .. 
an A.N.Z. Bank C heque Acco unt e n a bles you to pay 
bil ls w itho ut tiresome trave lling a nd que ue ing. Safer 
too , because you need not keep large s ums of m o ney 
w ith yo u . 
Call al m~y of t!te /0!10J11!11/; A.N.Z /Ja11k bmnc!tcs 1111d sec !toJll 
r1wly yo11 m11 s111r/ 1111 A.NZ. Ba11k C!to111c Affo1111!. 
Port Moresby -
Lae 
Mr. C. G. Teitzel, Manage r 
Mr . G . P. Poulsen, Man ager 
Mr . G . M. White , Manager 
Mr . A. K. Jac kson, Manage r 
Mr . J . A . Mace, Manager 
Rabaul -
Suva 
Lautoka 
~o-u'Ql CNke, ban~ (;I;(; 
A*N*Z BANK 
AUSTRALI A AN D NEW ZEA LAND BANK LI MIT ED 
AUSTRALIA AN D NEW ZEALAND SAVINGS BANK LIMITED 
Cheque Accounts - Savings Accounts 
ap poi nt ed by th e Mothers' Committee . 
It was decided to fol low thi s policy 
un til such time as the gir ls had learnt 
to understand the qu a li ti es needed by a 
c luh leader. 
The Programme 
T he C lub meets eve ry Wednesday 
a ft e rnoo n fo r three hours . The aft er-
noo n progra mm e start s with the formal 
m eetin g a nd coll ec ti on of a 3d . subsc rip-
ti o n . Fo ll owin g th e meet in g there is a 
ta lk o r demonstratio n, then sewing or 
o th e r craft work is done under super-
vis io n. T he af ternoon ends wi th d ancing, 
games o r songs. 
In th e early sta ges the programm e was 
plann ed o ne mon th in adva nce. Latterly 
it has been found more sa tisfactory to 
pla n for 2-3 months ahead. T his a llows 
for grea ter con ti nuit y. 
At first the programme was planned 
by th e mothers as it was found th a t the 
major it y of gir ls had lit tl e idea about 
what th ey wan ted to learn. Now, the 
o ut lin e is drawn up by the mothers. and 
the gir ls add their sugges ti ons. lt is 
hoped th at th e C lub committee will 
g radu a ll y take over th e respons ibility of 
ar ra ngin g the programme. 
During a five-week pe riod a t least two 
sess io ns a rc give n by a professio nal 
teac her. Jn dressmaking, lesso ns started 
wit h the use of paper pat terns and con-
tinued th rough the co rrect methods of 
sewi ng. During dressmaking sessions, 
ma ny girl s have made their C lub uni -
for m- a white blo use and black skirt. 
At leas t o nce a month there has been 
a de mo nstration o n flower arra ngem ent 
or some other aspect of ho me decora-
tion. Before Christm as, a very successful 
com petiti on for a m ini ature decorated 
tree was he ld . T hrough th ese lessons and 
co m pct i li o ns some girl s have shown con-
s id e rable arti sti c ab ilit y. Plans arc 
a lready under way for furt her lessons in 
des ign and colour. 1 t is hoped th at some 
members wi ll learn to draw their own 
embroidery des igns ra ther th a n depend 
o n pape r t ransfers. 
Ta lks on t ravel a nd life in o th er lands 
have aro used int e res t, but it is not a lways 
possible to find speakers who are ab le 
to recount their experiences in su flki -
cntl y simple language. Demonstrations 
arc a lways popular. Club members who 
ha ve a know ledge of cook ing or sew in g 
a rc e ncouraged to help others. T hese 
yo ung demons tra tors so metimes ass ist the 
profess iona l teachers. 
A specia l eve nt is arra nged to take 
place about every six weeks. These have 
tnkcn th e form of a mothers' afternoon. 
a sm all ente rt a inment for a specia l visitor 
and a picnic. These occasions provide a 
goa l to work towards, a nd so methin g to 
a nti c ipa te. 
ANZ674.45 
Development Of Initiative And 
Leadership 
O ne o f the most rewardin g aspec ts of 
th e C lu b has bee n the rapid de ve lopment 
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of initia tive and leade rshi p a mo ng the 
membe rs. In the early stages the pres i-
dent an d sccrctnry could hardl y bring 
themse lves lo ndd rcss meetin gs. ow th e 
minutes arc read in a clear un -sclfco n-
scious mann er a nd the president is 
prov in g a n able spea ker in pu bli c. The 
q uie ter membe rs a rc a lso beg inning to 
co me forward with new ideas and 
suggest ions. 
In pla nnin g th e prog ramm e it has bee n 
fo und necessa ry to pro vide in te res ts fo r 
the mo re re tirin g members. It has o ften 
been necessa ry to res tra in th e enthusi-
astic ex troverts from fo rcin g shy girls 
into dances a nd dra m a. ow, gro up 
activ it ies a rc a rra nged lo su it the tem -
perame nt s of the ac ti ve a nd th e qui eter 
me mbers . 
Membershi p 
There a rc abo ut 60 names o n the roll 
book. Of these, 25-30 a ttend W edn esday 
afte rn oon mee tings. One of th e problems 
has been the irreg ul a rity of a tt end ance. 
It is hoped that as tim e goes o n, more 
num bers will develo p a grea ter sense of 
respons ib ilit y towards the ir C lub . 
By far th e grea ter num be r of membe rs 
arc Indi an girl s betwee n th e ages o f 
14-20 years who a re ass is tin g with 
domesti c wo rk a t ho me. The C lu b pro-
vides a much-needed o utle t fo r these 
young wo men. 
T he F ijia n membership is fa irl y 
erratic. Some sen io r girl s from a nea rby 
sc hoo l ~1tt c nd in te rm time, but seem to 
d isa ppear durin g th e ho li days. A likely 
reaso n for th e poo re r a tt enda nce o f 
F ij ian girl s is th a t m any a lread y belo ng 
to ch urch gro ups, guides and spo rts 
clubs. 
T he C lu b has a sav in gs ba nk acco unt 
where th e week ly subscriptio n of 3d . per 
me mbe r is ba nk ed. I t is ho ped gradu -
al ly to build up this acco un t to buy a 
sewing machin e. 
Mothers' Afternoon Arranged 
At first m any pa rents in Too rak we re 
very du bio us abo ut a ll owin g the ir girl s 
to jo in th e C lub . T o gain their confid-
ence a moth ers ' afte rn oon was held . A 
program me of so ngs a nd dances was 
arra nged, an d a n exhibitio n o f sewin g 
a nd ot her ha ndcrafts co mpl e ted durin g 
Club sess io ns. T his was a most success-
ful afte rnoo n and helped the Club to 
ga in more fr iend s. 
On other occasio ns in vitat io ns have 
been sent to pa rent s to a ttend spec ial 
de mo nstra ti o ns and a pi cture eve nin g. 
* * 
new 
.:: 
Mobiloil 
Speelae 
The one oil for all cars all year round 
You can rely on Mobiloil Special to provide 
instant lubrication ... protection for e very 
moving part of your engine . By combating 
th e main causes of engine wear-mechanical 
w ear, corrosive w e ar and abrasive w ear-
Mobiloil Special more than pays for itself . 
Loo kin g back o n the las t e ight m o nths' 
experience, o ne ca n say th at the succes 
of th is C lub m ay be a ttributed to several 
factors. The most impo rta nt has bee n 
the co nt inued int erest and enthusiasm of 
eight mo thers w ho li ve in T oo rak. With-
out do ubt the e ca pab le ladi es have bee n 
the " bac kbone" o f the C lu b. 
VACUUM OIL COMPANY PTY. 
Marketers also of Mobilgas 
The W omen's Interes ts Office r ha 
SO U T H PAC I F I C BULLETIN . APRIL , t961 
LTD. 
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ASK THE MAN 
WHO KNOWS! 
When it comes to banking it pays to go to the 
man who knows - the local Manager of the 
Commonwealth Trading Bank. 
Take ou r advice-for friendly, personal banking 
call on your C .T.B. Manager to-day. 
Your Branches and Managers in the Islands are: 
BULOLO- J. N. Egan 
GOROKA- P. R. Thomas 
HONIARA !B.S.l.P.l-
MADANG-K. A. Edmonson 
NORFOLK ISLAND-
A. M. Macartney 
KAVIENG-A. N. Murrell 
LAE-E. F. Gla sson 
C. G. Smith 
PORT MORESBY-P. L. Dixon 
RABAUL-F. V. E. Wicks 
WEWAK-E. N. Fay 
Agencies at : KONEDOBU, WAU, KOKOPO 
Commonwealth Trading Bank 
CTB .1 4A 
provided va lua ble ass isLance. Two 
mothers have a ltended courses arranged 
by her which have helped them to guide 
the C lub ac tivities. 
To co nclude, iL may be sa id that 
organizing a yo uth club is a hard but 
rewarding job. Each member requires 
individual understanding and assis tance. 
This is best given by women who know 
the bac kground of the girls. As a group, 
the Clu b needs tac tful guidance and 
supervision. The responsibility for this 
side of the work can be taken by an 
outs ider. 
The M eaning Of Heal th Education 
(Co 111i1111 ed f rom page 47) 
se rvice unl ess it takes these fac tors int o 
acco unt. 
It mi ght be argued th a t co mpulsion 
wi ll be easier and more effective th an 
the slower methods of educat ion. Com-
pulsion may be effe ctive at ti mes, par-
ticul arly in emergencies, but on the 
who le it breeds di slike and res istance, be-
sides requirin g many perso nnel to police 
it if it is to be maintained. H ed uca-
tion can be effective, the need for in -
spection ca n be reduced to th e minimum . 
Compulsion ca n fo rce tbe building o[ 
lat rines, but o nly educa tion ca n make 
the people use them. Government can 
provide immunisation clini cs, can even 
order immunisati on, but onl y ed uca tion 
will ensure the peop le attend in g at the 
the proper tim es for the necessary 
booster sho ts, without a veritable a rm y 
of inspectors, cost in g far more than th e 
c linics the mselves. 
E ven a prog ramme like the yaw' 
eradication campai gn ca nnot succeed un-
less the peo ple accep l it-otherwise cases 
wi ll be hidden. a nd even whole village' 
can "go bush" and escape the survey. 
Health educa ti on, then, is a means of 
extending knowledge, of increas in g the 
se nse of "community," and of develop-
ing self-respo nsibilit y. As such, it is 
not mere ly a hea lth serv ice, but an in-
strument that will help in th e total 
grow th and knowledge of any peo ple. 
Youth Rally On Raroton ga 
(Continued f rom page 52) 
water play in our health? These were 
so me of th e questions discussed . 
There a rc no simple answers, but at 
least over fo rty yo un g Rarotongans have 
bee n made aware of them and encmu--
agecl to think abo ut the so lutions. Apart 
from th at, th ey have had a chance to 
work together in groups and to relax 
toge th er. 
Their enthusiasm was so high th at be-
fore closin g they elected ten members 
as the Ra rotonga Youth Council , to ac t 
as a co-o rdin atin g body and to go into 
ways of raising money for the proposed 
Cook l slands Youth Conference. Two 
vill ages h ave since asked for help in 
forming Youth C lubs. 
All who a tt endee! the R all y ga ined in 
some way. The o rga nizers especia lly 
lea rn ed much that wi lt help make a suc-
cess of la ter you th gatherings. 
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A Landholding 
Co-operative 
So~iety 
The Vo!ua Levn Farmers' Co-
o/Jcrativc Socie f)1 Limited, which 
was for med i 11 - 7 9 5 1, 11ow has a 
membPrshi jJ of 42. Tts primary 
f 1111ctio11 is lo jnovide j>asture la11d 
to graze cattle beloflgi11g to me11i-
bn1. To this e11d, soon after the 
Society was formed it leased six 
lm11dred acres of land, which it 
undertook to fence a11d improve by 
tl·x regular jJla11ti11g of pasture 
grasses. Part of th e Society's six- hundred -acre lease. Be low: Type of cattl e that me mb e rs 
graze on th e property . 
By SHEW PRASAD * 
THfS Socie1y was formed in 195 l wi th 
a tot al membershi p of 32. T he 
origi nal object was to provide a farm 
machinery service for members, and 
acco rdingly a Ferguson tractor and disc 
plough were purchased. 
The followi ng year, landholding for 
graz ing purposes was added to the ob-
jecls, ;is the members did not have 
enou gh land to keep cat tl e to fulfil their 
needs. 
Foll owi ng a ge neral mee tin g of the 
Soc iety, an applic;ition to lease 600 
;ic res of grazi ng land for a period of 
30 ye;i rs w;is made to the Na ti ve Land 
Trust Board. After a few months the 
Boa rd approved th e applica tion. u nder 
th e fo ll owi ng m;iin conditions: 
* Assistant Co-opera tive I nspec tor, Depart-
ment o f Co-opera ti ves, Suva. Mr. Prasad is a t 
prese nt sta tioned at Nadi. 
( i) T he land he reby leased [or the 
grazi ng of stock shall be enclosed 
wi th good ;ind substanti al fencing 
so that a ll stock kept upon the land 
sha ll at all times be adequ atel y 
fe nced to the satisfaction of the 
lesso r. 
(ii) Pasture grasses shall be planted 
fro m time to time to the sa ti sfac-
tion of the lessor. 
(i ii ) The lessee sha ll not graze more 
than 120 head of catt le or horses 
unless the whole area is covered 
with good pasture grasses. 
( iv) After the expiry of this term, the 
lessee shall have an option for an-
other term if the conditions are 
ful fi lled. 
There a re many more conditions, but 
onl y the mai n ones are given. 
The members bought enough shares to 
meet the costs of first six months' rent, 
survey fees and fe nci ng. All the mem-
bers got together and d id the fencing 
free of charge; the Soc iety had o nl y to 
buy barbed wire and sta ples. 
To meet th e rent due to the Native 
Land Trust Board, the members pay to 
the Soc iety 5/ - per beast for any period 
between Ja nuary I to June 30, and an-
other 5/ - for the period between July 1 
to December 31 . The members are re-
spo nsi ble fo r looki ng after th eir own 
ca ttl e. 
Left : Bamboos at 5 1- p er hundred are sold to 
me mbe rs for house building by the Socie ty from 
the exce ll e nt stands on th e lease. Right: One 
of the two hundred e ucalyptus seedlings planted 
on th e lease by members early last y ear. The 
Forestry De partment supplied the seedlings free 
of charge . 
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. . . because there is a glass and a half 
of pure, fresh, full-cream milk ln every 
half pound of Cadbury's Dairy Milk Chocolate 
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The re a rc ma ny bamboos grow ing o n 
th e la nd, a nd the Society sells these for 
house buil d in g to its members a t a rate 
of 5/ - pe r hundred. 
At th e Soc ie ty's request, the Agricul -
ture D epa rtm ent recomm end ed and sup-
pli ed N adi Blue a nd Batiki Blue grass 
seed lo sow on th e grazin g land in 1953. 
From there o n th e Society sows grass 
seed eve ry year in th e rai ny season . 
About 200 acres have bee n pla nt ed in 
N adi Blue a nd Batiki Blue grasses . The 
grass seed was collected a nd sown by th e 
membe rs free o f cha rge . 
The Society has a lso pl a nt ed 200 
Noko Noko (Carnarina ) and 200 
euca ly p111s ro b11sta trees on the grazin g 
la nd ear ly thi s yea r. The seedlin gs were 
supp li ed by the Forestry D epa rtm ent free 
of ch arge. 
In 1957 th e Society sold the tractor 
and di sc pl ough, as the equipm ent was 
then o ld , and th ere a re many tractors in 
nei ghbo uring settl ement s ava il able a t 
reason::i blc cost to fulfil the needs of 
members. Si nce then the Socictv o wn s 
only th e g raz in g la nd. , 
The Soc iety a lways has suffi cie nt in -
co me to pay th e a nnua l rent of th e 
lc21sc-£60- to the Native Land Trust 
Boa rd . The membe rs repair the fences 
free of charge . 
There a re now 42 members in the 
Society. lt d ea ls st rictl y with it s mem-
be rs only, a nd it is functioning smoothl y. 
Controlling "Bunchy-Top " In 
Western Samoa 
(Co111i1111 ed fro111 page 42) 
will e ver be co mple te ly eradica ted. 
Experie nce to da te has show n th at. 
provided th e trea tm ent a nd eradica tion 
work is properl y superv ised , a nd carri ed 
out with the fu ll co-o pera ti o n of th e 
growers, thi disease can be he ld in 
check at a leve l whi ch w ill no t und uly 
prejudice th e co ntinu ed hi gh prod uc ti on 
of ban anas in th e te rritory. 
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Papuan Trainee Building Inspector 
A P a pua n train ee building in spec tor. 
Kohu S in aka , has been a ppoin ted to 
the staff o f the Port M o resby Building 
Board. After tra ining by se nior office rs. 
hi s main duti es will be to inspec t build-
in gs in vill age a reas in th e tow nship of 
Port M o resby, and advise ho me builders 
a mong his ow n people on the requi re-
ments o f the bui ldin g regul ations . H e 
will a lso ass ist th em in pl annin g im-
prove ment s to ex istin g ho mes a nd oth er 
MD26/2FC/9 buildi ngs. 
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Two vi ews of th e e xp e rim ental and demon strat ion farm e stablish e d at Vaipapahi. New introduct ions are tri ed out here, whil e a compre hensive 
programme for improving live stock on th e island is also in progress . 
Agri~ultural Development On Niue 
Si11cc 195 4, whe11 a jJcr111a11c11 l Agricult ural Officer w as 
statiu11 cd 011 N i11 c, steady jJ rogrcss has bec11 made i11 the 
dcvclojn11 c11! of agrir 11ll11rc 011 the isla11 d. D es jJite major 
se tbach.s ca 11 scd by two h11rrica11es, growers have recorded 
i11 creases i11 cro fJ fnod 11 clio11 of 11 J> to 400 % , w hile worn -on! 
la11d is bci11 g rchabili!a!cd, li vestocl<. ini provcd by the i11 /ro -
d 11 r l io11 of im fJ ortcd slrai11S , a11d a11 i11 !rod 11 ctio11 a11d demo11 -
slralio11 fa r111 es tablished. 
By F. J . van WESTENDORP * 
rr was no t un ti l 1954 th;it a pe rma nent 
ag ri cultu ra l o ffi ce r was sta t io ned a t 
Ni ue. U nt il then va rio us office rs o f the 
Administra ti on, no tably some R es id ent 
Co mmiss io ners. hnd do ne mu ch to im-
•:• i\gricu liura l O fficer , N iue Isla nd. 
prove agr iculture o n Ni ue. Especi a ll y i11 
rega rd to exports the result s ac hi eved 
we re ge nera ll y ve ry g rat ifying. 
V is its by agricul tu ra l ex pe rts were a 
grea t help but, as a rul e, d id not lea ve a 
pe rma nent m a rk beca use they we re br ie f 
a nd withou t " fo llow-up" . 
T he Ni ucan is used to hard wo rk be-
ca use o f the na tu re o f his la nd . a nd wi th -
ou t do ubt he has fo un d the bes t poss ib le 
way o f ma kin g use o f it , co ns ide rin g hi s 
lack o f knowledge o f modern tech niqu es. 
N o w, with educa tio n impro ved so muc h 
ove r th e las t te n yea rs o r so a nd a wcll -
esta bli shed A gricu ltu re D epa rtm ent to 
show w ha t ca n be do ne if up-to-el a te 
m :: thods a rc emp loyed . he is beginning 
to rea lize how mu ch m o re hi s la nd ca n 
g ive h im , if used pro perly. 
A la rge part o f the is la nd is ve ry 
rock y, a nd in m a ny p laces p la nting ca n 
be cl o ne o nly in so il pocke ts be twee n 
cora l o ut c rops. Ba na nas see m to fa vo ur 
th is kind of la nd . wh ich a lso in ce rt a in 
pa rt s is cove red with heavy forest. 
Of a to ta l a rea of 64,900 ac res ( just 
o ve r I 00 sq . mi les). the re a rc a pp roxi -
Below : Part of th e " Niu e de se rt " , an area of 8, 100 acre s wh ich becaus e of wrong us e in th e past, includ ing frequ ent burn ing off, become valu e le ss 
for ag ri cultu ral pu rpo ses. Rig ht : Section of " N iu e d e se rt " b e ing brought back into production . A second gre e n manure crop is b ein g grown , aft er 
di scing and topdress ing . 
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mal e ly 8,000 ac res of ligh t and heav y 
forest ; 48 ,000 acres largely very rocky, 
wilh soi l poc kets used under a system of 
shirtin g culiiva tion , and a bo ut 8,100 
ac res whi ch arc ca lled "Niuean dese rt", 
ma inl y covc rcJ wi lh fe rn . T he re arc fa r 
fewer co ra l ou lcrops on this la nd but be-
ca use ii was wro ngly uscJ in the past it 
beca me va lue less for agric ulture. Thi s 
"Jcsc r1 " a rea ca n. howeve r, be brought 
h;ic k inl o producti on , and a s tart was 
m;1dc lo do !his in 1959. 
Agricultural Officer Appointed In 1954 
The Ag ri cultura l Officer ar rived in 
February 1954. At first hi s task appeared 
a ditri cul t o ne. The Ni uea n naturall y 
took the view th at a n outsider a nd new-
comer co uld not possibly tell him- ex-
per ie nced p lanlcr th at he was- how to 
imp rove h is agriculture. 
T he str uggle agai nst th is prejudice was 
lo ng a nd hard , an d it took yea rs to break 
dow n. The re is littl e doubt that th e g rea t 
numbe r o f eve ning village m eetin gs, he ld 
for seve ra l years, did much to ove rco me 
thi s all itudc . Es pecia ll y when demo n-
strati o ns co uld be g iven, more a nd more 
peop le were wo n over, unt il today so 
man y rcqu cs ls are rece ived for ass ista nce 
1h at an in c rease in th e staff of th e Dc-
parlment has become necessa ry. 
o douht an importan t fac tor was th a t 
th rough the co-operatio n of the Educa-
tion Oniccr. agr icullurc was included in 
th e c ur ric ulum of a ll schoo ls. At first 
1he Ag ri cullura l OITTcer himself gave 
lesso ns a nd lectures, but tod ay teache rs 
have hcc n t ra ined sufficien tl y in this sub-
ject 10 g ive th e lessons th emselves wit h 
I he he lp o f ass ignme nts prepa red by th e 
A~r i cullur; d Ofliccr. 1L is obv ious that 
l ; 1 ~1in g c han ges for th e bette r can o nl y 
h::: made ir 1hc new gc ne ra lion is edu -
c;1tcd in lhi s most important subject. 
U n1il Dcccmhc r 1958 th e Ag ricu ltural 
Olliccr \\;1s lhc o nl y tra ined ag riculturist 
Fore5t nurse ry es tabli shed at Fale havaiki . 
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Copra ( tons) 
Ba nan as (cases) 
Kumaras (bags) 
1955 
952 
498.1 
16 
in the isla nd. On th at da te a n assis tant 
Agricultural Officer with a diploma in 
ho rt iculture fro m M asscy Agricu ltural 
Co llege was a ppo inted. 
As well , a loca l boy who has received 
seco ndary ed ucation in New Zealand and 
had been employed by the Agriculture 
Department for so me yea rs, has just 
completed a two-year course at Massey 
Co llege. Anothe r has co mpleted a s ix 
mo nths' forest ry course in N ew Zealand , 
while two boys have just fini shed their 
1h rce-yea r course a t Avele A gricultu ra l 
Co ll ege in Sa moa. The rest of the staff 
is loca ll y trained. 
In general, the is la nd suffered badly 
because of a drought in 1957-58 and two 
hurrica nes in February 1959 a nd January 
1960. 
Three times in ucces io n the work of 
th e D epartment was e ilhe r ruin ed o r put 
Part of a Niu ean farm which afte r it wa s 
disced, topdressed, and planted under th e De-
portm e nt 's guidance, gave a 400 pe r ce nt 
increo !ie in production. 
back, and most fie ld and ex peri mental 
wo rk is now three yea rs behind . Jn spite 
o f a ll bad luck and di sa ppoi ntm en ts. 
however, good progress has been made. 
Expo rts sufTc rcd badl y. T owa rd s th e 
encl o f th e drou ght, pl anting materia l ror 
kumaras a nd bananas. a nd also ro r sub-
sislcnce crops such as ta ros, was sca rce. 
Recovery was barely o n the way when 
the first hurri ca ne struck . Agai n, recov-
e ry had ba rely sla rted when the seco nd 
hurrica ne occurred . 
At prese nt kumaras a re the onl y im-
porta nt expo rt product. H owever. 
bananas a re aga in building up . whi le 
co pra will he produced in June. 
The picture of the export crops is a' 
follows: 
1956 
83 1 
4070 
190 
1957 
740 
6 124 
1377 
1958 
7 15 
988 
6528 
1959 
12.1 
239 
89 10 
The 1960 figures wi ll cover only 
kumaras, very few bananas, :rnd no 
co pra. A n increase in banana ex ports is 
cx pecl cd in 1961 , si nce much e fTort has 
been put into repla nt ing. 
The first fert ilizer tri a ls showed great 
promise, a nd they have been continued 
des pite setbacks. 
Exce lle nt results are being achieved by 
growe rs who have been worki ng under 
guida nce of the Agriculture Department. 
I nc reascs of up to 400% pe r acre have 
bee n reco rded in the production of 
kumaras fo llo wing discing, top dressi ng. 
a nd use of proper planting methods . 
Muc h land ca n be treated this way. 
a nd the re is no doubt that Niue can pro-
duce mu ch mo re than hitherto. This i 
not o nl y beca use of the rcma rk:Jble in -
c rease in production per ac re, but also 
because permanent occupation of the 
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land makes avai lable so much more land 
fo r agriculture than the syslem of shifL-
ing cu ltiva tion which is generall y prac-
tised, nncl which m ea ns th at Ja nel is used 
Pnly o nce in every fi ve Lo twelve year . 
CerLai n taro trials showed a str ikin g 
increase in Laro weight. In the control 
plo ts, taro weight varied from 8 to 13 
ounces. 1 n the treated p lots maximum 
taro weight was 25 o unces. T h is tri a l 
\vas co ndu cted o n very poor so il , wi th -
out tillage of the land . Other trials are 
in progress. 
Banana trials ha ve never reached 
tinality, p lots be ing destroyed several 
times in succession by hurrica nes. New 
trials are now in progress, and indica -
t ions are that resu lts will be good. 
Because of the achievements of some 
growe rs and of experimen ts o n the farm , 
many people have approached the De-
pa rtment for ass istance in deve lop in g 
their land. An extens ive progra mme has 
been prepared for thi s season . 
Rehabilitation Of " Desert Area" 
A special project has been launched 
10 deve lop the so-ca lled "desert arca··-
8 , l 00 acres of worn-out Ja nel . A large 
part which cannot be cultiva ted because 
it is too rocky will be planted wi th forest 
trees. The remai nder wi ll be developed 
for ag ricultural purposes, ma in ly by 
Jiscing, top dress ing, growi ng of green 
manure c rops, etc. As a n experiment , 
ten ac res were successfully rehab ilita ted 
in 1959, and a larger area in 1960. This 
project wi ll restore lo fu ll use a cons id e r-
ab le acreage of la nd which until recentl y 
was considered va lu e less. 
Experimental Farm And Forest 
Nurseries 
An experimental a nd demonstratio n 
farm is estab li shed a t Va ipapa h i. New 
in troductions a re tried o ut here. To im-
prove poultry o n the is land , a cross be-
tween the local fowls a nd Rhode i sla nd 
Reds is bred on the farm for distribution , 
as arc ducks. Good boars will be 
statio ned there for servin g local sows, 
while a lso bred for di stributio n are goats 
and donkeys, the latte r for use as pack 
anima ls. 
Fo rest nurse ries al Fa lchavaiki will 
supp ly seedlings of newly-introduced tim-
ber and ornamental trees. Here a lso the 
hurricanes have clone m uch damage a nd 
ruined new seed lings. Local trees lost 
most of their seeds before m aturity Lwo 
yea rs in success ion , much delay in g the 
forestry programme, which uses local 
va ri eties of excel lent timber trees. 
First Agricultural Show 
The first island-w ide Agricultural 
Show was held in Niue on September 29 
las t. lt was most successful , attracting 
much a ttention, and it is hoped that thi s 
wi ll become a yea rly event. 
OcncraJJ y it can be said that, agri -
cu ltura lly, the future for Niue is hopeful. 
Once th a t more Janel has been developed. 
productio n in c reased , and new crops 
estab li shed . it will be found that Niue 
docs not need to be a " poo r" isla nd ;i ~ 
ii has hce n desc ribed in the past. 
T he possibilities arc there, but it 
m eans a Jot of bard work to realize them. 
J t is a good thing th a t the Niuea n is n 
ha rd wo rker by nature. 
PICTURE CREDITS 
Acknowledge me nt is made fo r illu st r;1-
tio ns reprodu ced in thi s iss ue as fo llows: 
Front cove r p ho to , pa ges 25 , 2(i ( to p) . 
27, 30, 32, 33 , 35. 37. Austrn lian OfTl c i;1 J: 
20, 2 1, R o nald PoweJJ ; 23, 24 (top) . 
M. Cohic, French Jnstitutc o f Occa ni ;1: 
24 (botlom), D epartme nt o f Agriculture , 
French Polynes ia: 26 (bo tto m) , 36, 40. 
oO. Fiji Officia l; 53, 54, Netherlands N ew 
G u inea Offi c ial ; 55, 56. 57. SK. E. Schu -
bert: 67. 68 , F . J . van Wcste ndorp . 
BRAYBOM 
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PACIFIC HEADING 
Material in this section is contrib11ted by the South 
Pacific Commission Literature Bureau. Any enquiries 
relating thereto should be directed to Box 5254. 
G.P.0. , SYONEY, A UST RALIA . 
Twelve Things To Do With Rice. Att ra ctive ly produced 
in two co lo urs. 1his 24-page book le t describes twelve diffe re nl 
ways of prepari ng rice to provide more va rie ty in mea ls. 
The recipes arc grouped into two sections; the first , entit led 
"" Five Easy Wa ys 10 Coo k Rice" , dea ls wit h : Bo iled Rice : 
S1ca mcd Rice; Ri ce wi th Coconut C rea m ; Rice with Con-
densed Milk ; and Rice wi th Fish . The seco nd section-
•·sc vc n Ha rder Ways to Cook Rice"-desc ribes the prepara -
1ion o f dis hes th a t require mo re ingredients and take longe r 
time 10 prepare th a n th ose in Part l . These a re : Fried Rice; 
Ri ce w i1h Lemon ; Ri ce with C urry: Rice with Tomatoes; 
Ri ce, F ish a nd Tomatoes; Ri ce wi th Crab; a nd Rice with 
Po rk . Eac h rec ipe includes a li st o f ingredients and detail s 
1hc cor rcc1 method o f preparation ; for those unfamili a r w i1h 
measurin g lc rm s. a measurin g guid e showing the re la tive s izes 
o f a c up , a 1cas poo n. a tablespoo n a nd a conde nsed milk tin 
is pri nl cd o n th e ins ide covers . 
A useful fcalurc of th e book is the inclus ion of bla nk 
pages so th a t use rs ca n write in th e ir own or o ther recipes. 
Wrill cn in si mple E ng li sh a nd illustrated with line draw-
ings, this boo k sho uld have particu lar a ppeal to members of 
Tropical Library 
GEOGRAPHY SERIES 
Gweu Cross and M . E. W ay te 
Six new ph ys ica l geography books, each fully 
illu s tra ted. There a re ques tions and practical 
s ugges ti o ns for Things to Do. 
BOOK ONE OUR HOME 
HOOK TWO OUR MOUNTAINS 
HOOK T HR E E OUR RIVERS 
llOOK FOUR OUR OCEAN 
BOOK F IVE OUR CLIMATE 
BOOK SI X OUR WEATHER 
London published price: 2s 8d each 
LONGMANS, G R EEN & C O . LTD. 
48 GROSVENOR STREET, LONDON, W.l , AND 
605-6 1 l LO SDALE STREET, MELBOUR E, C.l, AUST. 
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Women 's C lubs a nd o the rs in1ercst ed in providing less hum-
drum mea ls. The cover a nd two typica l pages from the book 
arc reproduced o n p. 72. Co pies arc ava ila ble from th e 
Litera ture Bureau, Box 5254, G .P.O .. Sydney. N .S.W .. Aus-
tra li a. price A.! / - plus post age . 
New Hebrides Header. A sma ll reader in th e N guncse 
( N ew H ebrides) la nguage is now in th e course of prepa rat ion 
by this Burea u on be ha lf of th e Pres byterian C hurch of the 
New Hebrides . Th is book will co nta in 4 0 pages a nd in order 
to k eep costs to a minimum the tcx l is being lyped direct on 
to duplimat s, usin g a modern e lec tric typewri te r. and th en 
pr inted by a sm all offset m ac hin e. 
Specimen pages of th is boo k, wit h detai ls o f productio n. 
ca n be obta ined from 1hc Li1era1ure Bureau , Box 5:!54 . 
G. P.O ., Sydney . 
New 'Bonito' Titles . Two new titles in the BON ITO series 
of supplementa ry readers arc bei ng published by Lo ngma ns. 
G ree n a nd should be ava ilable in the nea r future . 
One, Th e Pitcairn Island Story . written by Mr. E. Schuber! , 
a form er educa tio n office r o n Pi1 ca irn , !ells 1hc sto ry of th e 
inh a bit ants of this lo ne ly is land fro m lh c ar riva l of th e 
' ' Bount y" mutinee rs 10 1hc prese nt day . T hi s book difTcrs 
fro m prev io us BO NITOS in th at it is s lightl y Jo ngcr- 36 pages. 
a nd includes a fo ur-page insert of pho tograp hs. T he o ther-
T he Bra ve S tory of Philip Carteret- rclales !he courage and 
e ndura nce of Ca rt e re t·s vo yage to the Pacific. 
These books sho uld prove use ful as suppl ement ary reade rs 
a t abo ut 4 th- 6th yea r level o f English, a nd th e subjec t matter 
is equ a ll y suited for e ithe r sc hoo l or adult readin g. 
DO YOU UNDERSTAND? 
Comprehension Exercises fur lu11inrs 
T. A RMITAG E 
A se ries of fo ur g raded books of s imple a1HI m ailer-of-fa c t 
litl le s to ries , each with questions al the e nd . Il lustrated . 
Book I ( I s t year). Js. Book 2 (2nd year) , 4s. 
Hooks 3 & 4 (3rd a nd 4t h yea rs) , about 3s. 6d. eac h 
EXPERIMENTS ON ELECTRICITY 
F. F. BLACKWELL 
A practical book w ith whic h a chi ld ca n make discoveries 
and expe r iments o n hi s own . The directions ~He simple , and 
th e equipmen t needed th rou g hout is confined 10 e ve ryday 
a rticl es. Jll us1ra1ecl . Abo ut Js. 6d. 
AROUND THE WORLD IN 
EIGHTY DAYS 
Edited by H AYDN P E RRY 
A new addition lo the Sword-i11- /-l a11d L ibrary. a se ri es re-
tel ling fam o us stor ies in s im p le E nglish , re tainin g a ll the 
actio n o f the or igi n a l hut l i11 le of the desc ripti ve mailer. 
111 us tratecl . 2s. 
U.K. PRICES QUOTED 
George G. Harrap & Co. Ltd 
182 Hi gh Holhorn, London W .C. I 
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OXFORD BOOKS 
ON SOCIAL STUDIES 
Schools are always look ing for series of simple books 
for soc ial studies, se ri es like PEOPLE OF THE 
WORLD. These small books approach the study of 
places through the lives of the people living in them, 
bring ing out in a vivid fashion the connection 
between way of life and geographical factors ; they 
avoid sentimental and whimsical writing, endeavour-
ing to present pictures of real people in language 
that the child can read and understand. They are 
32 pages long, bound in strengthened imitation cloth , 
and cost 2/ - ster ling. 
A VISIT TO ZULULAND 
THE BU SHM EN OF SOUTH AFRICA 
F RUIT & WINE FARM ING IN SOUTH AFR£CA 
T HE CATfLE PEOPLE OF NIGERIA 
THE MASAI OF EAST AFRICA 
TH E MAO RI S OF NEW ZEALAND 
A NEW ZEALAND SHEEP STATION 
LUMBERING IN CANADA 
FU R HUNTING AND FUR FARMING 
FA RMING ON THE CANADlAN PRAIRIES 
THE SHERPAS OF NEPAL 
AN INDJAN V ILLAGE IN THE DECCAN 
A TEA PLANTATION IN CEYLON 
THE HILL PEOPLE OF NORTH-EAST INDIA 
THE COCONUT LANDS OF SOUTHERN INDIA 
A SUGAR PLANTATION IN JAMAICA 
THE RIVE R AMAZON 
'A delightfu ll y simple series, well written and illus-
trated for the midd le and lower classes of the 
Primary School. . . . All books contain a great 
amount of information which is admirably sup-
plemented by good black and white drawings.'-
Teacliers' World 
OXFORD UNIVERSITY 
PRESS 
346 LITTLE COLLINS STREET MELBOURNE 
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AN ENGLISH 
INTONATION READER 
W .R. Lee 
This book deal s with an aspect of teaching Engli'h tu fore ign 
students that is too often neglected. The inte rmediate and 
advanced students for whom it is intended wi ll find it of 
great help towa rds understanding English and speaking it 
easi ly and fluent ly. The Introduction and a chapte r on 
'Reading the Tone Marks' are fo llowed by two important 
sections called ' l nto~ation at Work ' and 'Pra ctice 
Conversations' . 8s 6d 
THE UNGRATEFUL 
NEIGHBOUR 
Margery Green 
fhis latest addition to the series, Macmillan's S11ppleme11rary 
Readers, is based o n a ta le of the Arabian Nights . It is both 
interesting and instruct ive; we learn a good dea l from the 
wicked dyer and from the barber who was a good neighbour 
and a friend to his fellow men . The stancbrd of the English 
has been kept at a fairly simple level so that the book may 
be used more easi ly by those learn ing the language. There 
a re questions al the end of the book about the story. I s Jd 
THE CLIPPER 
OF THE CLOUDS 
Jules Verne 
Another book in the Stories to R emember series, thi s simpli-
fied version o f the book has been retold in easy language, 
but the original style has been followed as close ly as possible. 
The tex t is illustrated with black and whi te drawings and 
there are notes and questions on each chap ter a t the end of 
the book. 2s Jd 
A WALL MAP 
OF THE PACIFIC OCEAN 
No. D. 31 in the Large Wall series, 
1 : 19,800,000 (about 300 miles to 
cloth and rollers, varn ished or on 
52" x 58". 
with a natura l sca le of 
I inch) . Available on 
cloth sec t ions to fold . 
57s Jd 
MACMILLAN & CO LTD 
St. Martin's Street, London, W.C.2 
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12 SEVEN HARDER WAYS TO COOK ·RICE 
TltlNG\ TO VO 
WITlt RICE 
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I Penota <Iochrane I 
Women 's Club Ha ndbook . The Commission 's Women 's 
Int e rests O llice r. Miss M. E. T. Stewart. has just prepa red a 
-; mall handboo k fo r the gu ida nce of c lub leaders a nd o thers 
e ngaged in Wo men 's C lub work. 
E nt itl ed /-/all(/hook fo r Women's C /11bs and Organizations, 
th is I 8-page book discusses clea rl y and concise ly such topics 
as: The C lu b Progra mme ( planning meetings, talks and o ther 
ac tivit ies) ; Onicc-Bca rc rs ( pres ide nt , secretary, treasurer , 
ac tivit y lea de rs. a nd the committee, a nd the ir duties to the 
Cov e r and pag es fr om 
th e " Handbook For 
Wom e n ' s Clubs And 
Organi z ation s" pre-
pare d by th e Commis-
s ion 's wom e n ' s 
o ffi ce r, Miss 
St e wart. 
int e rests 
Ma rjorie 
\ 
HANDBOOK 
FOR 
WOMEN'S CLUBS 
&. ORGANIZATIONS 
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C lub ); Elections (nomination of members, method of voting . 
and choosing office-bearers); and Committee and Business 
Meetings. The fin al chapter explains the mea ning o f club 
membership in the form of a series of questi o ns a nd answers 
a nd is intended to be read a loud from time to time to clu h 
membe rs. 
Copies of this book ca n be o btained fro m the Literature 
Burea u, price A. I / - pe r copy plus postage . 
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Training Village Midwives 
(Co 11 1i1111ed from page 54) 
lines. Li st yea r two courses we re 
organi zed in th e Ho ll a ndi a di stri c t, a nd 
a pre liminary assessment suggests th at 
t hesc ha vc been eq uall y successful. 
Si nce there a rc nurse a ides already 
wo rkin g in this area , we tried to ensure 
that the trained girls and the o ld vi llage 
midwives rega rd each o the r as col-
leagues rather than as riva ls. Already in 
so me of the vi ll ages near H o ll a ndia they 
are workin g happil y s ide by side. The y 
often attend del iveries togethe r, and 
somet imes the old midwives come to 
lend a ha nd at the clinics organized by 
our Materna l a nd C hi ld Welfare Service. 
A lt ho ugh it is too ea rl y to say how the 
sc heme wi ll eventu a ll y succeed , 1 feel it 
can confident ly be sa id th at the native 
m idwife. if her help a nd co-ope ratio n can 
b~ ga ined. a nd if she can be given a 
litl le inst ructio n in keeping with her 
a bi lities , wil l pla y an importa nt role in 
improving the health of mothers and 
childre n in New G uin ea . 
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an effective treatment 
The outstanding advantage of CAMOQUIN 
is the ease with which the control of malaria 
can be achieved. A single dose can usually be relied upon to produce an effective 
clinical cure, while one dose every week gives a high degree of protection. 
CAMOQUIN has met with considerable success in all forms of malaria in 
Africa, India, the Philippines and South America and has been 
suggested as the product of choice*. 
Supplied in bottles of 25, 100 and 1000. 
A specially fiavoured infant tablet is also available in bottles of 2 5 and 100. 
PAR E- fllJll 
• "The superiority of 'Camoquin' over other antimalarials", Singh, I. & Ka/yanum, T. S. Brit. Med. Jn!. 1952: 2: 312 
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